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ORIGINAL PAPERS

HABITAT OCCURRENCE AND NUTRITION
VALUE OF ACHILLEA MILLEFOLIUM L.
IN GRASSLANDS
Jacek Alberski, Stanis³aw Grzegorczyk,
Adam Kozikowski, Marzena Olszewska
Chair of Grassland
University of Warmia and Mazury

Abstract
In 1998-2000, in the area of Olsztyn Lake District, 33 plant communities on seminatural grasslands with a high percentage of Achillea millefolium L. were analyzed. The
analyzed objects were located on very light, light, medium and heavy mineral soils. The
species composition was evaluated with Braun-Blanquet method. Soil samples were collected for chemicals analyses. In dry matter of Achillea millefolium L. the content of crude
protein, crude fibre, crude ash and macroelements was determined. Meadow-pasture communities with high percentage of Achillea millefolium L. in sward are floristically very
valuable, particularly those located on light and medium soils. Irrespective of soil type,
Achillea millefolium L. was accompanied by Poa pratensis, Dactylis glomerata, Festuca
rubra, Trifolium repens, Vicia cracca, Heracleum sibiricum and Taraxacum officinale. The
heavy soils had a higher content of P, K, Mg, Ca and Na, whereas very light soils contained more humus. Achillea millefolium L. contained 110-121 g×kg -1 crude protein, 249-309 g×kg-1 crude fibre and 97-123 g×kg-1crude ash, much P, K and Ca irrespective of soil
type and much Mg (3.1 g×kg-1) on very light soils.
Key words : habitat, soil category, nutrition value, Achillea millefolium.

dr in¿. Jacek Alberski, Chair of Grassland, University of Warmia and Mazury, Poland,
pl. £ódzki 1, 10-718 Olsztyn, e-mail: alberj@uwm.edu.pl
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WARUNKI SIEDLISKOWE I WARTOÆ POKARMOWA
ACHILLEA MILLEFOLIUM L. NA U¯YTKACH ZIELONYCH
Abstrakt
W latach 1998-2000, na terenie Pojezierza Olsztyñskiego, objêto badaniami 33 zbiorowiska rolinne na pó³naturalnych u¿ytkach zielonych ze znacznym udzia³em Achillea millefolium. Badane obiekty by³y zlokalizowane na bardzo lekkich, lekkich, rednich i ciê¿kich glebach mineralnych. Sk³ad gatunkowy runi wyceniono metod¹ Braun-Blanqueta.
Pobrano próbki glebowe do analiz chemicznych. W materiale rolinnym Achillea millefolium okrelono zawartoæ bia³ka ogólnego, w³ókna surowego, popio³u surowego oraz makro- i mikroelementów. Zbiorowiska ³¹kowo-pastwiskowe ze znacznym udzia³em Achillea
millefolium w runi s¹ bardzo cenne florystycznie, szczególnie te zlokalizowane na glebach
lekkich i rednich. Niezale¿nie od kategorii agronomicznej gleby, Achillea millefolium towarzyszy³y: Poa pratensis, Dactylis glomerata, Festuca rubra, Trifolium repens, Vicia cracca, Heracleum sibiricum i Taraxacum officinale. Gleby ciê¿kie zawiera³y wiêcej P, K, Mg,
Ca i Na, natomiast lekkie wiêcej próchnicy glebowej. Achillea millefolium L. zawiera³: 110-121 g×kg-1 bia³ka ogólnego, 249-309 g×kg-1 w³ókna surowego, 97-123 g×kg-1 popio³u surowego, du¿e iloci P, K i Ca niezale¿nie od kategorii agronomicznej gleby oraz wiêcej Mg
(3,1 g×kg-1) na glebach bardzo lekkich.
S ³ o w a k l u c z o w e : siedlisko, kategoria gleby, wartoæ pokarmowa, Achillea millefolium.

INTRODUCTION
High fertility of soils, optimum moisture and rational utilization are conducive to the formation of communities which are floristically rich and at
the same time stabilized in terms of the species (KOSTUCH 1995). Taking into
account the economical, floristic and feed aspects, it is justifiable to use
grasslands extensively, hence it is then possible to maintain communities
in which meadow-pasture herbs have a significant share in the vegetation,
becomes justifiable (ALBERSKI 2004, BUTKUVIENE, BUTKUTE 2004, LUNNAN 2004).
It is still an open question whether feed from extensive meadows, which
is characterized by a lower content of protein and phosphorus but a higher
level of fibre and lower digestibility, is of good feeding value (FALKOWSKI 1996).
In natural meadow-pasture communities, Achillea millefolium L. is the plant
belonging to the group of the herbs and weeds which affects the biological
value of feed (KOZ£OWSKI, SWÊDRZYÑSKI 1996, TRZASKO et al. 2006).
The aim of this investigation was to monitor the occurrence of Achillea
millefolium L. in grass communities and to indicate availability of this species for nutritional purposes through analyses of the nutrient content.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The investigation was carried out on grasslands of Olsztyn Lake District
in the years 1998-2000. In total, 33 meadow objects with a high percentage
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(above 5%) of Achillea millefolium in the vegetation, located on mineral soils,
were selected. The species composition of the vegetation was estimated using Braun-Blanquet phytosociological method.
Soil samples were collected from every object. The structure of the soil
was analyzed. In addition, the soils pH, organic substance content and abundance in some macro- and microelements were determined. The content
of crude protein, crude fibre, crude ash as well as macro- and microelements
was examined in the plant material of Achillea millefolium.
The results of the experiment were assessed using the analysis of variations based on Tukeys test.

RESULTS
Achillea millefolium is a characteristic species of the Molinio-Arrhenatheretea class, which has a rich species diversity. According to many authors
(TRZASKO et al. 2006, GUDAITYTE, VENSKUTONIS 2007) milfoil appears in different habitats, such meadows, roadsides, forest meadows and abandoned fields.
In 33 meadow objects covered by the study, in which Achillea millefolium
was recorded, there were 117 plant species in total, most on light soils,
similar to DEMOLDER (2007). Irrespective of the type of soil, feed-valuable species occurred most frequently. Among grasses, they were Dactylis glomerata
L., Festuca pratensis L., Festuca rubra L.s.s., Poa pratensis, papilionaceus 
Trifolium repens, Vicia cracca, herbs and weeds  Heracleum sibiricum, Plantago lanceolata and Taraxacum officinale (Table 1).
The analysed objects were located on soils belonging to different soil categories: 7 were on very light soils, 11 on light, 9 on medium and 6 on heavy
soils. GUDAITYTE AND VENSKUTONIS (2007) qualified Achillea millefolium as a species of wide ecological amplitude. Irrespective of the agronomic category, all
soils can be regarded as abundant in Mg and Zn, moderately abundant in K,
Cu, Mn and Fe and low in P (Border numbers for content estimation... 1990).
Both a higher pH and higher abundance in the studied macro- and microelements were recorded in heavy soils. On the other hand, very light
soils were characterized by a higher content of humus (4.25 g×kg-1)  Table 2. GRZEGORCZYK et al. (2004) ascertained higher abundance in humus on
high moisture habitats.
The evaluation of Achillea millefolium dry matter demonstrated that this
species accumulates similar contents of nutrients irrespective of the type
of soil. The following mean values were determined in the analysed material: crude protein (116 g×kg-1), crude fibre (114 g×kg-1), Ca (14.1 g×kg-1), Na
(0.8 g×kg-1), Cu (9.9 mg×kg-1), Fe (163.3 mg×kg-1) and Zn (33.4 mg×kg-1) 
Table 3. Achillea millefolium in the sward of meadows improves the fodder
value of the sward (TRZASKO et al. 2006).
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Table 2
Chemical properties of different soils
Soil category
Specification

very light

light

medium

heavy

Mv

min-max

Mv

min-max

Mv

min-max

Mv

min-max

5.3

4.1-6.3

5.4

4.1-6.1

5.1

4.1-6.1

6.2

4.4-6.8

2.83
1.40
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.62
0.02

1.53-5.42
0.70-2.63
0.03-0.22
0.04-0.28
0.02-0.18
0.22-1.48
0.01-0.05

3.07
1.70
0.11
0.22
0.13
1.69
0.03

1.53-6.22
0.80-2.82
0.04-0.35
0.05-0.38
0.04-0.19
0.33-3.80
0.01-0.05

pHKCl

g×kg-1
Humus
N
P
K
Mg
Ca
Na

4.25
2.72
0.04
0.05
0.06
0.53
0.02

2.63-8.62
1.10-3.64
0.02-0.13
0.03-0.26
0.02-0.14
0.22-1.28
0.01-0.05

3.42
2.10
0.05
0.09
0.06
0.88
0.02

1.77-6.46
0.94-3.64
0.02-0.16
0.04-0.28
0.02-0.14
0.33-3.18
0.01-0.05
mg×kg-1

Cu
Mn
Zn
Fe

2.1
1.3-4.7
3.2
1.6-6.1
3.4
1.6-8.4
8.7
2.7-16.6
100.6 66.3-183.5 164.3 76.5-231.2 121.7 69.2-203.4 246.3 99.1-430.2
10.5
7.2-23.9
17.6
9.6-35.5
13.9
8.2-25.7
20.5 13.2-56.4
1673 988-2320 1689 1012-2340 1739 1043-2336 3096 1037-9034

Mv  mean value; min-max  minimum-maximum

Table 3
Content of the nutrients in Achillea millefolium (in DM)
Soil category
Specification

very light
Mv

min-max

light
Mv

min-max

medium

heavy

Mv

min-max

Mv

min-max

118 a
249 a
5.1 b
44.8 b
2.1 a
14.2 a
0.9 a

102-128
218-311
3.1-6.8
33.4-52.8
1.8-2.6
11.8-16.7
0.2-1.6

111 a
293 a
5.1 b
42.5 b
2.1 a
14.9 a
0.8 a

102-121
244-340
3.2-6.8
28.4-48.2
1.6-2.6
12.1-16.7
0.3-1.6

g×kg-1
Total protein
Crude fibre
P
K
Mg
Ca
Na

110 a
302 a
3.5 a
28.4 a
3.1 b
15.0 a
0.7 a

89-121
245-344
2.2-4.8
18.7-33.4
1.9-3.8
12.1-18.4
0.2-0-1.3

121 a
276 a
5.0 b
42.5 b
2.1 a
13.0 a
0.9 a

106-131
224-332
3.1-6.8
23.4-52.4
1.6-2.8
11.5-16.4
0.3-1.5
mg×kg-1

Cu
Mn
Zn
Fe

8.8 a
6.8-12.4
10.2 a
7.8-12.8
10.5 a
8.8-12.4
9.6 a
6.8-12.8
102.3 ab 48.3-178.2 150.8 b 65.1-244.8 165.3 b 91.5-362.1 50.4 a 31.4-206.1
36.7 a
28.3-58.1 36.3 a 26.4-56.3 32.5 a 24.1-56.8 25.5 a 21.1-43.7
169.2 a 83.2-231.4 151.1 a 98.5-214.2 141.3 a 46.6-221.6 211.5 b 96.4-387.1

a, ab, b  homogenous groups
Mv  mean value; min-max  minimum-maximum
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Table 4
Significant coefficients of correlation between Achillea millefolium chemical composition
and chemical properties of soil
Soil
properties

Elements content in plant
N

P

K

Mg

Ca

Na

pH
Humus
N

Mn

Zn

-0.633**
0.325*

-0.380*

0.497**

-0.453**

P
K

Cu

Fe
0.333*

0.345*

0.538**
0.327*

-0.387*

0.311*

-0.372*

0.395*

Mg

-0.433**

Ca

-0.480**

0.465**

Na

-0.354*

0.356*

Mn

0.399*

-0.334*

Cu
Zn

-0.344*
0.329*

0.326*

Fe
*significant at p=0.05
**significant at p=0.01

Achillea millefolium, irrespective of soil type, contained a lot of phosphorus and potassium as well as calcium, and little sodium and zinc. According
to MARINAS, GARCIA-GONZALEZ (2006) Achillea millefolium shows a high P and K
content, especially in June. In plants from very light soils, significantly more
Mg and significantly less P and K were determined, whereas significantly
less Mn was observed in plants growing on heavy soils. Interesting data
were obtained from the correlation between the influence of some chemical
properties of soil and the content of nutrients in plants. In the examined
species, a lower content of Mn with a higher pH and a higher abundance of
soil in Ca and Mg was recorded. It was also found out that the growth of N
content in the soil is followed by a decrease in the content of P and an
increase in the content of Mg in plants (Table 4).
According to MICHLER, ARNOLD (1999) a high frequency of Achillea millefolium per site was positively correlated with phosphate, magnesium and manganese and negatively with carbonate and hydrogen ion concentration
in soil.
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CONCLUSION
1. Valuable species of grasses, Papilionaceae plants and other herbs occurred in large numbers and at high intensity in meadow-pasture communities with a high percentage of Achillea millefolium L. in vegetation.
2. Irrespective of the type of soil, the habitat of this species can be regarded as abundant in Mg ad Zn, moderately abundant in K, Cu, Mn and Fe
and low in P.
3. In terms of nutritive value, Achillea millefolium is characterised
by a high concentration of P, K and Ca.
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Abstract
The paper evaluates the effect of culture conditions and culture site on levels of certain microelements (Zn, Cu, Fe) and macroelements (Mg, Ca) in three species of freshwater fish: rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss Walbaum), common carp (Cyprinus carpio
L.), and Siberian sturgeon (Acipenser baeri Brandt).
The study involved 90 individuals of freshwater fish aged from 6 to 12 months. Samples of blood, liver, kidney, gills, skin and muscles were collected from each fish and subjected to chemical assay of Mg, Ca, Zn, Cu, Fe with inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry in a JY-24 Jobin Yvon apparatus.
The study revealed that culture site had statistically significant impact on levels of the
examined elements among the three fish species. Mg content in kidney and skin was significantly higher in carp than in sturgeon. Similar regularities were observed for Ca content in skin and Zn content in kidney. Liver and kidney levels of Fe and Cu were significantly lower in carp than in rainbow trout. Of all the three examined fish species, rainbow
trout had the highest skin levels of Ca and Mg, and the highest blood level of Fe.
The results indicate that culture site and culture conditions exerted significant influence on levels of macro- and microelements in freshwater fish.
K e y w o r d s : freshwater fish, Cyprinus carpio L., Oncorhynchus mykiss Walbaum, Acipenser baeri Brandt, macroelements, microelements.
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OCENA ZAWARTOCI MIKROELEMENTÓW (Cu, Zn, Fe)
I MAKROELEMENTÓW (Mg, Ca) U RYB S£ODKOWODNYCH
Abstrakt
Celem pracy by³a ocena wp³ywu warunków i miejsca prowadzenia hodowli na zawartoæ mikroelementów (Zn, Cu, Fe) i makroelementów (Mg, Ca) w organizmach ryb s³odkowodnych. Ocenie poddano trzy wybrane gatunki ryb: pstr¹ga têczowego (Oncorhynchus
mykiss Walbaum), karpia (Cyprinus carpio L.) i jesiotra syberyjskiego (Acipenser baeri
Brandt).
Badaniu poddano 90 ryb s³odkowodnych w okresie od 6. do 12. miesi¹ca ¿ycia. Z ka¿dej ryby do analiz chemicznych pobrano próbki: krwi, w¹troby, nerek, skrzeli, skóry i miêni. Próbki poddano analizie na zawartoæ Mg, Ca, Zn, Cu, Fe, z u¿yciem emisyjnej spektrometrii atomowej w plazmie indukcyjnie sprzê¿onej (ICP-AES), w aparacie Jobin Yvon
typ JY-24.
Wykazano, ¿e miejsce hodowli ma statystycznie istotny wp³yw na zawartoci badanych
pierwiastków u poszczególnych gatunków ryb s³odkowodnych. Zawartoæ Mg w nerce i skórze karpi by³a istotnie wy¿sza ni¿ u jesiotra. Podobne spostrze¿enia dotyczy³y poziomu Ca
w skórze i Zn w nerce. W przypadku Fe i Cu obserwowano ni¿sz¹ zawartoæ w w¹trobie
i nerkach karpi ni¿ w tych samych narz¹dach u pstr¹ga. Badania wykaza³y, ¿e poziom Zn
i Cu we wszystkich narz¹dach przebadanych gatunków kszta³towa³ siê na najni¿szym poziomie. Sporód badanych gatunków u pstr¹ga stwierdzono najwy¿sz¹ zawartoæ Ca i Mg
w skórze, a Fe we krwi.
Otrzymane wyniki pozwalaj¹ stwierdziæ, ¿e miejsce i warunki prowadzenia hodowli
maj¹ istotny wp³yw na zawartoæ badanych makro- i mikroelementów w organizmach ryb
s³odkowodnych.
S³owa kluczowe : ryby s³odkowodne, Cyprinus carpio L., Oncorhynchus mykiss Walbaum,
Acipenser baeri Brandt, makroelementy, mikroelementy.

INTRODUCTION
In the growth and development of both terrestrial and aquatic animals,
culture conditions play one of key roles. In the natural environment, many
various chemicals occur. Most of them, however, do not penetrate in significant amounts into organisms despite being in direct contact with them. Organisms are dependent on the environment in which they live. During the
evolution, countless relationships have been developed between organisms
and their environment. When those relationships are disrupted by changed
environmental conditions, diseases or even death of an organism may occur
(JARA, CHODYNIECKI 1999).
Elements of the environment such as water, air and food deliver essential components for organisms, but at the same time they may be sources
of xenobiotic and harmful substances that are able to impair life functions
of organisms. Human activity exerts increasing pressure on the environment, which results in elevated pollution levels in aquatic and terrestrial
ecosystems. Fish, living in the aquatic environment, are particularly exposed to anthropogenic impacts.
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The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of culture conditions
and culture site on levels of certain microelements (Zn, Cu, Fe) and macroelements (Mg, Ca) in three species of freshwater fish: rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss Walbaum), common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) and Siberian sturgeon (Acipenser baeri Brandt).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study involved 90 individuals of freshwater fish reared in commercial fish farms in West Pomeranian Province, Poland. The fish were represented by 30 individuals of each of the three species: rainbow trout, common carp and Siberian sturgeon, aged from 6 to 12 months, weighing from
189.5 to 315.4 g and measuring from 21.7 to 31.5 cm. The fish were fed
Aller Aqua pelleted feeds (each species with an appropriate feed type). Table 1 presents chemical and biochemical parameters of water in which the
fish were kept. Fish behaviour and appearance were recorded. Intravital
examination involved observation of fish behaviour, assessment of rearing
conditions, as well as evaluation of the quality and general appearance of fish
skin, fins, eyes and gills. Post mortem examination involved autopsy to verify if there were any anatomical or pathological changes in internal organs.
For chemical analysis, samples of blood, liver, kidney, gills, skin and
muscles were collected from each fish. The collected material was stored
at -20oC.
Prior to analysis, 1-g subsamples of organs, weighed to the nearest
0.001 g, were mineralized wet in 3 cm3 HNO3 in a CEM MDS 2000 microwave oven. The solutions obtained were quantitatively transferred to polyethylene vials and brought up to 30 g with deionised water. Mg, Ca, Zn, Cu,
Fe were determined with inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) in a JY-24 Jobin Yvon apparatus. Tissue concentrations
of metals have been reported as mg kg-1 wet weight (mg kg-1 w.w.).
The results obtained were subjected to statistical treatment with the
Statistica 6.0 software. Analyses of variance (ANOVA) was performed at the
significance levels of P = 0.05 and P = 0.01.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Intravital and post mortem examination showed no changes in fish behaviour or in their external and internal appearance. Comparison of water
parameters (Table 1) revealed only slight differences among the three fish
culture sites.
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Table 1
Hydrochemical parameters from groups I and II culture sites in the direct vicinity
of the Dolna Odra Power Station and from group III culture site 60-km distant from
the power station
I

II

III

mean ± SD

mean ± SD

mean ± SD

Statistically
significant
differences
P£0.05

Water parameters
Temperature (°C)

14.80 ± 4.50

13.80 ± 3.40

13.20 ± 3.10

A

pH

7.88 ± 0.55

7.48 ± 0.95

7.61 ± 0.55

-

Dissolved oxygen (mg l-1)

7.81 ± 0.35

7.94 ± 0.55

7.44 ± 0.85

-

Oxygen saturation (%)

78.21 ± 2.50

79.51 ± 3.48

77.51 ± 3.148

-

1.78 ± 0.84

1.68 ± 0.88

1.88 ± 0.58

-

Alkalinity (mmol

l-1)
l-1)

8.25 ± 1.08

7.19 ± 1.78

7.15 ± 1.18

A

ChOD (mg l-1)

1.67 ± 1.32

1.56 ± 1.12

1.66 ± 1.52

-

l-1)

4.34 ± 1.22

4.61 ± 1.33

4.81 ± 1.72

A

1.18 ± 0.75

1.34 ± 0.48

1.37 ± 0.28

A

Water hardness (mg
BOD5 (mg

NH4-N (mg

l-1)

NO3-N (mg

l-1)

7.41± 1.05

6.11± 1.15

6.61± 1.45

A

NO2-N (mg l-1)

0.68 ± 0.16

0.48 ± 0.36

0.48 ± 0.36

A

PO43-P (mg l-1)

0.15 ± 0.07

0.14 ± 0.11

0.12 ± 0.11

-

Ca (mg

l-1)

66.51 ± 4.25

59.51 ± 3.75

76.41 ± 3.77

A

Cd (mg

l-1)

0.02 ± 0.01

0.01 ± 0.01

0.05 ± 0.01

-

Pb (mg

l-1)

Mg (mg l-1)

0.03 ± 0.05

0.03 ± 0.07

0.02 ± 0.05

-

16.33 ± 4.05

15.23 ± 3.33

15.44 ± 4.17

A

A  statistically significant differences (ANOVA, test Duncan) in the water parameter
among the three culture sites (P£0.05);
common carp  I group; Siberian sturgeon  II group; rainbow trout  III group

The study revealed that average levels of microelements differed significantly among tissues and organs of the three examined fish species. Average iron content ranged from 3.1 to 54.7 mg kg-1 w.w. (Table 2). The highest iron levels were detected in the gills (54.7±5.7 mg kg-1 w.w.) and kidney
(49.6±6.8 mg kg-1 w.w.) of Siberian sturgeon and in the kidney of rainbow
trout (45.8±9.7 mg kg-1 w.w.). The lowest iron levels were found in the skin
and muscles of all the examined fish (Table 2). Iron was distributed in fish
bodies according to the following patterns of decreasing concentrations:
 common carp: gills> kidney> blood> liver> muscles> skin,
 rainbow trout: kidney> liver> gills> blood> muscles> skin,
 Siberian sturgeon: gills> kidney> liver> blood> skin> muscles.
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Table 2
Microelement (Zn, Fe, Cu) levels in organs of three freshwater fish species
Common carp
Cyprinus
carpio L.

Rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus
mykiss Rich

Siberian
sturgeon
Acipenser
baeri Brandt

mean ± SD

mean ± SD

mean ± SD

Fe
(mg kg-1 w.w.)

blood
liver
kidney
gills
muscles
skin

27.1 ± 5.6
23.6 ± 3.7
33.6 ± 6.8
36.6 ± 6.4
4.6 ± 1.1
3.1 ± 0.6

16.7 ±3.9
34.8 ± 4.1
45.8 ± 9.7
28.9 ± 3.6
6.2 ± 0.9
6.1 ± 0.7

35.3 ± 3.9
37.3 ± 2.9
49.6 ± 6.8
54.7 ± 5.7
9.1 ± 1.2
11.5 ± 1.1

Cu
(mg kg-1 w.w.)

blood
liver
kidney
gills
muscles
skin

0.8 ± 04
15.7 ± 17.6
1.8 ± 0.2
3.1 ± 0.4
0.4 ± 0.6
1.1 ± 0.4

1.1 ± 0.9
19.2 ± 8.4
3.3 ± 0.8
3.6 ± 0.9
0.9 ± 0.3
1.1 ± 0.3

3.8 ± 0.4
12.7 ± 5.6
1.9 ± 0.3
3.4 ± 0.4
0.7 ± 0.2
1.2 ± 0.6

Zn
(mg kg-1 w.w.)

blood
liver
kidney
gills
muscles
skin

8.8 ± 04
50.7 ± 17.6
19.3 ± 0.5
3.1 ± 0.4
6.1 ± 17.6
52.1 ± 0.7

4.1 ± 0.9
87.2 ± 8.4
3.3 ± 0.8
3.6 ± 0.9
8.1 ± 12.6
34.6 ± 0.6

3.8 ± 0.4
98.7 ± 5.6
3.3 ± 0.3
3.4 ± 0.4
7.4 ± 11.6
51.9 ± 0.7

Bioelement

Tissue

w.w.  wet weight, SD  standard deviation

Many authors reported considerably higher levels of this element in the
muscles of freshwater and marine fish (PUJIN 1990, KARGIN 1996, GROSHEVA et
al. 2000, JURKIEWICZ-KARNAKOWSKA 2001).
Iron and its compounds are not toxic to fish, but disturbances in the
mechanism that regulates its absorption often occur due to diseases or longterm exposure to high dietary iron levels. In such cases, iron is bound to
proteins or as iron phosphate (haemosiderin), which is deposited in various
tissues, mainly in liver. Both absorption and metabolic function of iron are
dependent on influences of other elements. Especially Cd, Mn, Pb and Zn
act antagonistically to iron. In the case of Cu, the relationship is very complex and often has a synergetic character, as Cu and Fe are involved
in reduction-oxidation processes. Phosphorus reduces iron bioavailability
because iron phosphates precipitate easily in various conditions (KABATA-PENDIAS, PENDIAS 1999).
Tissue levels of copper in the three fish species were comparable. Average tissue levels of copper ranged from 0.4 to 19.2 mg kg-1 w.w. The highest copper levels were found in the liver, while the lowest  in the muscles
(Table 2). Copper was distributed in fish bodies according to the following
patterns of decreasing concentrations:
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 common carp and rainbow trout: liver> gills> kidney> skin> blood>
muscles,
 Siberian sturgeon: liver> blood> gills> kidney> skin> muscles.
Copper participates in haematopoiesis, but high concentrations of this
metal in combination with some other metals such as zinc, mercury, cadmium or lead, may produce anaemia in fish (DICK, DIXON 1985, EL-DOMIATY 1987,
BANERJEE, HOMECHAUDHURI 1990, SINGH, REDDY 1990, VAN VUREN et al. 1994, KAZLAUSKIENË, VOSYLIENË 1995). SINGH and REDDY (1990) imply that long term
exposure of fish to copper may produce anaemia caused by a disorder of
kidney haematopoietic function. Worth noticing is that copper forms a synergetic system with iron (Cu-Fe), which advantageously influences the course
of enzymatic processes (KABATA-PENDIAS, PENDIAS 1999). Copper also accompanies iron in all stages of cellular respiration. The metal forms a reductiveoxidative system, e.g., it conditions activity of oxidases (uricase, ascorbase,
lysine oxidase, monoamine oxidases, and also cytochrome c oxidase, tyrosinase and porphobilinogen synthase), protecting the organism from adverse
impact of reactive oxygen species (RFT/ROS).
Zinc levels in the examined fish varied from 3.1 to 98.7 mg kg-1 w.w.
(Table 2). The highest zinc content (50.7 to 98.7 mg kg-1 w.w.) was detected
in the liver, while the lowest in the gills (3.1 to 3.6 mg kg-1 w.w.). Zinc
distribution in fish bodies followed the decreasing sequences:
 common carp: skin> liver> kidney> blood> muscles> gills,
 rainbow trout and Siberian sturgeon: liver> skin> muscles> blood> gills>
kidney.
Zinc is weakly accumulated in fish tissues, as it is retained by the gills,
where the metal is deposited in large amounts (JEZIERSKA, WITESKA 2001,
WITESKA 2003). This may be explained by the fact that zinc penetrates to
blood less easily than other metals (cadmium, nickel). Changes in zinc levels in the examined tissues resulted from its affinity to erythrocyte membranes (BARRON, ADELMAN 1984) and serum proteins (BETTGER et al. 1987) that
participate in its transport. Zinc is transported mainly as zinc-albumin and
zinc-macroglobulin complexes, and is excreted mostly in the faeces (70-80%).
Zinc displays low toxicity to freshwater fish. Its adverse influence is mainly
connected with secondary deficit of copper and does not produce any specific
symptoms. Zinc absorption by animals is influenced by food quality and interactions among zinc and other elements. Metabolically significant antagonism occurs between Zn and Cd, as well as between Zn and Cu. Additionally, calcium and magnesium may reduce zinc absorption (KABATA-PENDIAS, PENDIAs
1999).
This study revealed that average levels of macroelements differed significantly among the three fish species examined. Average magnesium levels varied from 38.1 to 453.3 mg kg-1 w.w. Most magnesium was detected in
the gills of Siberian sturgeon (453.3±14.5 mg kg-1 w.w.) and in the gills and
muscles of common carp (346.1±17.6 and 256.1±15.2 mg kg-1 w.w., respec-
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tively; Table 3). On the contrary, the lowest magnesium level was found in
the blood of rainbow trout (38.1±18.1 mg kg-1 w.w.). In all the three fish
species, Mg distribution followed the same pattern of decreasing levels: gills>
muscles> liver> kidney> skin> blood.
Calcium levels in the examined fish ranged from 72.2 to 4954.6 mg kg-1
w.w. In all the three species, the lowest calcium levels were recorded in the
blood (72.2 to 96.8 mg kg-1 w.w.) and the highest in the gills (2214.6 to
4954.6 mg kg-1 w.w.; Table 3). Similarly as in the case of magnesium, calcium distribution followed the same pattern for all the three species, in decreasing order: gills> muscles> skin> liver> kidney> blood.
Table 3
Macroelement (Mg, Ca) levels in organs of three freshwater fish species

Bioelement

Tissue

Common carp
Cyprinus
carpio L.

Siberian
Rainbow trout
sturgeon
Oncorhynchus
Acipenser baeri
mykiss Rich
Brandt

mean ± SD

mean ± SD

mean ± SD

Mg
(mg kg-1 w.w.)

blood
liver
kidney
gills
muscles
skin

76.6 ± 16.1
139.0 ± 14.1
96.3 ± 19.2
346.1 ± 17.6
256.1 ± 15.2
96.1 ± 17.6

38.1 ± 18.1
78.0 ± 13.1
63.2 ± 13.6
158.1 ± 13.6
122.1 ± 17.6
56.1 ± 10.6

85.4 ± 11.4
157.6 ± 15.3
117.3 ± 14.6
453.3 ± 14.5
166.1 ± 17.6
113.1 ± 13.3

Ca
(mg kg-1 w.w.)

blood
liver
kidney
gills
muscles
skin

76.5 ± 8.1
118.2 ± 18.2
103.9 ± 5.9
2214.6 ± 62.1
277.3 ± 18.2
156.1 ± 13.5

72.2 ± 11.1
122.2 ± 13.3
112.3 ± 25.4
2989.6 ± 88.3
199.1 ± 14.4
186.5 ± 14.6

96.8 ± 12.8
197.1 ± 15.2
153.2 ± 22.9
4954.6 ± 92.1
246.8 ± 21.6
176.4 ±167.6

w.w.  wet weight, SD  standard deviation

This study focused on assessment of physiological condition of freshwater fish exemplified by common carp, rainbow trout and Siberian sturgeon,
based on levels of certain microelements (iron, zinc and copper) and macroelements (magnesium and calcium) in their bodies. Levels of some bioelements in fish bodies depend on culture methods, water chemistry, and season of the year and feed quality. All these factors together influence
physiological condition of fish, which can be disturbed by excess or deficiency of minerals. Excess or deficiency of minerals may seriously disturb biochemical processes and upset internal homeostasis, leading in consequence
to various diseases. TACON (1992) reported that disorders occurred in organisms of various fish species due to deficiency or excess of micro- and
macroelements which were caused by improper nutrition, avitaminosis
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or poisoning. It is therefore important to monitor levels of macro- and microelements in fish organisms.
Among the examined freshwater fish species, statistically significant differences in the levels of macro- and microelements were observed. The analyzed bioelements (Cu, Zn, Fe, Mg and Ca), which are regarded some of the
most important macro- and microelements, were reported to accumulate in
excess in disease conditions caused by bacterial and viral infections, as well
as at increased activity of hepatocytes (POURAMAHAD 2000, LUSHCHAK et al.
2005). Levels of microelements recorded in this study were not high (Table 2, 3) and remained within the normal range for salmonids (Salmonidae)
and cyprinids (Cyprinidae). For sturgeon family (Acipenseridae), an accurate
normal range of macro- and microelements has not been determined.
In the Oder river basin within the West Pomeranian Province, cyprinid
and salmonid fish are often reared in cooling water from a power plant,
which are collected in a discharge canal and then disposed of to the Oder.
Cooling water has nearly constant temperature all year round, which creates favourable conditions for all year round fish farming. Such activities
have been undertaken for many years in cooling water from the Dolna Odra
Power Station, West Pomerania. Cooling water discharged from the power
plant contains various substances essential for proper functioning of ecosystems and also trace amounts of toxic chemicals, concentrations of which
stay within the permissible limits (Rozporz¹dzenie Ministerstwa OZNiL
1991, Raport WIO 2003, JEZIERSKA, WITESKA 2001).
In all monitored rivers in the West Pomeranian Province, heavy metal
concentrations, including cadmium, lead, mercury and nickel, do not exceed
the limits (PROTASOWICKI, CHODYNIECKI 1988, Raport WIO 2003). There are
numerous reports on levels of macro- and microelements in organs and tissues of common carp of various age (DOBRZAÑSKI et al. 1996, KO£ACZ et al.
1996, MOORE, RAMAMOOTHY 1984, VIRK, KAUR 1999). On the contrary, there are
no data on bioelement content in tissues of salmonids and sturgeons cultured in both cooling waters and fish ponds not supported by cooling waters.
Biological effect of a chemical depends on the following processes: absorption, biotransformation, accumulation and elimination of a compound.
Biotransformation of xenobiotics may result in formation of metabolites that
are less or more toxic, while accumulation means deposition of toxic substances or their metabolites in tissues. Elements present in water are regarded to be bound on the gill surface, which disturbs function of this organ. The amount of bioelements retained in fish body depends on many
factors that condition the sorption efficiency. Some of them are: species,
age, body weight and length, gender, season of the year and fishing ground
(PROTASOWICKI, CHODYNIECKI 1988, LIANG, WONG 2000). Also the amount of bioelements accumulated in different tissues is varied. Interspecies differences
derive mainly from different feeding habits (PROTASOWICKI 1991, LIANG, WONG
2000).
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Within several minutes from absorption, most of bioelements find their
way to heart, liver, kidney and brain. The second phase, when bioelements
penetrate into muscles, skin and adipose tissue, is considerably slower, and
balance in tissues is established within some half an hour to several hours.
In distribution of various substances all over the organism, the circulatory
system plays a key role. Substances are carried by blood to particular organs and tissues, and next removed from the body in the processes of excretion, which depends largely on the blood flow rate through the tissues.
Blood physiological values in fish are considerably varied as they depend on
individual variability, age, culture method, diet and season of the year. Blood
parameters typical for healthy fish may vary in a wide range, therefore
determination of adequate physiological reference values is much more difficult than for warm-blooded animals (ALLAN 1993, THOMAS et al. 1999). Literature reports indicate that the degree of metal accumulation and excretion
in different organs is varied. According to SREEDEVI et al. (1992) common
carp, exposed for 4 days to nickel dissolved in water in concentrations ranging from 20 to 70 mg dm-3, accumulated most of the metal in the gills, and
less in the liver, muscles and kidney. In contrast, a four-day-long experiment of RAY et al. (1990) on Clarias batrachus exposed to nickel revealed
that accumulation of the metal in fish organs decreased in order: kidney >
liver > gills > gut. Mercury concentrations in organs of bream caught in the
Vistula River were the highest in the liver, gut, heart and gills (JEZIERSKA,
WITESKA 2001).
This study revealed that culture site exerted statistically significant influence on bioelement levels in the examined fish species. Kidney and skin
levels of magnesium were higher in common carp then in Siberian sturgeon. Similar regularities were observed for skin levels of calcium and kidney levels of zinc. Iron and copper levels in the liver and kidney were higher in common carp than rainbow trout. In all organs and tissues of common
carp and rainbow trout, similar qualitative relationships were observed
among the examined minerals. In all the three fish species, tissue levels of
copper and zinc were the lowest. Rainbow trout had the highest skin levels
of Ca and Mg, as well as blood level of Fe.
Concentrations of microelements (Zn, Fe, Cu) and macroelements (Mg,
Ca) detected in this study in organs and tissues of common carp, rainbow
trout and Siberian sturgeon seem to be within the normal physiological
range reported for these fish species by other authors (BRUCKA-JASTRZÊBSKA,
PROTASOWICKI 2004a, BRUCKA-JASTRZÊBSKA, PROTASOWICKI 2004b, VIRK, KAUR 1999).
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CONCLUSIONS
1. The results indicate that culture site and culture conditions exerted
significant influence on levels of macro- and microelements in freshwater
fish.
2. Monitoring of bioelement levels in tissues of freshwater fish enables
early observation of pathological changes in fish bodies. Disorders in the
levels of bioelements appear very quickly and precede changes in fish behaviour and visible lesions.
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THE IMPACT OF MANURE, MUNICIPAL
SEWAGE SLUDGE AND COMPOST
PREPARED FROM MUNICIPAL SEWAGE
SLUDGE ON CROP YIELD AND CONTENT
OF Mn, Zn, Cu, Ni, Pb, Cd IN SPRING
RAPE AND SPRING TRITICALE
Anna I¿ewska
Chair of Environmental Chemistry
Western Pomeranian University of Technology

Abstract
The aim of the research was to estimate the impact of manure, municipal sewage
sludge and compost prepared from municipal sewage sludge on crop yield and content of
microelements (Mn, Zn, Cu, Ni) as well as Pb, and Cd in spring rape and spring triticale
and also to specify the bioaccumulation indexes of microelements in test plants.
A pot experiment was set up in the Vegetation Hall of the University of Agriculture in
Szczecin 2006. Manure, raw sewage sludge and compost prepared from sewage sludge with
the GWDA method were used. The pot experiment was set up with the split plot method
in three repetitions. Objects of the first factor were types of fertilizers (manure, municipal
sewage sludge and compost prepared from sewage sludge) and objects of the second factor
were the doses of individual fertilizers introduced to soil in conversion to the amount of incorporated nitrogen (85 and 170 kg N×ha-1 i.e. 0.26 and 0.52 g N per pot).
The results indicate that the best yields of spring rape seeds and spring triticale grains were obtained from the object fertilized with a double dose of sewage sludge. Fertilization with manure, sewage sludge and compost prepared from sewage sludge increased the
content of microelements as well as Pb and Cd in seeds and grains of the test plants.
These contents did not exceed permissible values for industrial plants. The calculated bioaccumulation indexes of microelements indicate that spring rape and spring triticale were
accumulating moderate amounts of manganese and zinc.
Key words : manure, sewage sludge, compost prepared from sewage sludge, spring rape,
spring triticale, bioaccumulation indexes.
dr in¿. Anna I¿ewska, Chair of Environmental Chemistry, Western Pomeranian University
of Technology, ul. S³owackiego 17, 71-434 Szczecin, Poland, phone (091) 449 6337; e-mail:
anna.izewska@zut.edu.pl
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WP£YW OBORNIKA, KOMUNALNEGO OSADU CIEKOWEGO I KOMPOSTU
Z NIEGO WYPRODUKOWANEGO NA WIELKOÆ PLONU I ZAWARTOÆ
MIKROSK£ADNIKÓW Mn, Zn, Cu, Ni ORAZ Pb I Cd W RZEPAKU JARYM
I PSZEN¯YCIE JARYM
Abstrakt
Celem badañ by³o okrelenie wp³ywu nawo¿enia gleb obornikiem, komunalnym osadem ciekowym i kompostem z niego wyprodukowanym na wielkoæ plonu i zawartoæ
mikrosk³adników (Mn, Zn, Cu, Ni) oraz Pb i Cd. w rzepaku jarym i pszen¿ycie jarym oraz
okrelenie wskaników bioakumulacji tych pierwiastków w rolinach uprawianych.
W 2006 r. za³o¿ono dowiadczenie wazonowe na terenie hali wegetacyjnej AR w Szczecinie. Do badañ u¿yto obornik, surowy osad ciekowy i wyprodukowany metod¹ GWDA
kompost z osadów ciekowych.
Dowiadczenie wazonowe za³o¿ono metod¹ split plot w trzech powtórzeniach. Obiektami pierwszego czynnika by³y rodzaje nawozów (obornik, komunalny osad ciekowy, kompost z osadu ciekowego), a obiektami II czynnika  dawka poszczególnych nawozów wprowadzana do gleby w przeliczeniu na iloæ wniesionego azotu (85 i 170 kg N×ha-1, tj. 0,26
i 0,52 g N na wazon). Uzyskane wyniki badañ wskazuj¹, ¿e najwiêkszy plon nasion rzepaku jarego i ziarna pszen¿yta jarego zebrano z obiektów nawo¿onych podwojon¹ dawk¹ osadu ciekowego. Nawo¿enie osadem ciekowym oraz kompostem spowodowa³o zwiêkszenie
zawartoci mikrosk³adników oraz Pb i Cd w nasionach oraz ziarnie rolin testowych. Zawartoci te jednak nie przekroczy³y dopuszczalnych wartoci dla rolin przemys³owych. Obliczone wskaniki bioakumulacji wskazuj¹, ¿e rzepak jary i pszen¿yto jare w stopniu rednim akumulowa³y mangan i cynk.
S ³ o w a k l u c z o w e : obornik, osad ciekowy, kompost z osadu ciekowego, rzepak jary,
pszen¿yto jare, wskaniki bioakumulacji.

INTRODUCTION
The amount of sewage sludge produced in Poland has been increasing
in recent years.. In 2006 1,064.7 thousand ton d.m. of sewage sludge was
produced, including 501.3 thousand ton d.m. of municipal sewage sludge.
Sewage sludge can be used for fertilization of plants if it is submitted
to stabilization and hygienization processes. One of the stabilization processes is composting with organic materials. Composts from sewage sludge, like
raw sewage sludge, are a rich source of organic substance and components.
However, sewage sludge and composts produced from sewage sludge can be
loaded with excessive amounts of heavy metals. Therefore, it is important to
find the way of managing and utilizing sludge that will not threaten natural
environment. One of the methods is phytoremediation, i.e. using the ability of
plants to take up and accumulate polluted substances or to biodegrade them.
The aim of the research was to estimate the impact of manure, municipal sewage sludge and compost prepared from municipal sewage sludge on
crop yield and content of microelements (Mn, Zn, Cu, Ni) as well as Pb and
Cd in spring rape and spring triticale and also to specify the bioaccumulation indexes of microelements in the test plants.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
A pot experiment was set up in the Vegetation Hall of the University
of Agriculture in Szczecin in 2006. Kick-Brauckmanns pots holding 9 dm3
were filled with 9 kg of soil each. Manure, raw sewage sludge and compost
prepared from sewage sludge with the GWDA method were tested. The
chemical composition of the manure, raw sewage sludge and compost was
presented in the earlier research (I¯EWSKA 2007).
In the experiment soil from the Agricultural Experimental Station in
Lipnik belong to the University of Agriculture in Szczecin was used. It was
taken from the level of Ap and represented the grain size distribution of clay
slight dusty sand. Soil reaction was acid (pH in 1mol KCl×dm-3  5.13) and
the content of available phosphorus, potassium and magnesium was average. The pot experiment was set up with the split plot method in three
replications. The objects of the first factor were types of fertilizers (manure,
municipal sewage sludge and compost prepared from sewage sludge) and the
objects of the second factor were the doses of individual fertilizers to the
soil in conversion to the amount of incorporated nitrogen (85 and 170 kg
N×ha-1 i.e. 0.26 and 0.52 g N per pot). The objects with sole fertilization
NPK received 0.18 g nitrogen per pot as the first dose and 0.36 g nitrogen
as the second dose. In all the objects 0.12 g P per pot and 0.26 g K per pot
were added. In the second year of the experiment, mineral fertilization was
performed, including 0.30 g N per pot, 0.24 g P per pot and 0.72 g K per pot.
The test plant in the first year of the experiment was spring rape cv.
Licosmos; in the second year it was spring triticale cv. Dalgety. Determination of microelements as well as Pb and Cd was accomplished with the AAS
method after previous wet mineralization of the samples of plant material
in a mixture of nitric acid (V) and perchloric acid (VII).
The bioaccumulation indexes were calculated as a ratio of the content
of a given element in the plant to its content in the organic fertilizer (KABATA-PENDIAS et al. 1993). four-degree scale of the accumulation of heavy metals
was obtained (MICHA£OWSKI, GO£A, 2001).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The study showed that fertilization of soil of manure, raw sewage sludge
and compost prepared from sewage sludge at both fertilization levels had
significant influence on the volume of yield of spring rape seeds (Table 1).
An average yield of spring rape seeds was 11.6 g per pot, about 69.31%
higher than the yield which was gathered from the control variant (Table 1).
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Table 1
Seed yield of spring rape and grain yield of spring triticale (g from pot)
Specification

Spring rape

Spring triticale

dose I

dose II

mean

dose I

dose II

mean

Manure

10.07

11.32

10.70

20.00

23.60

21.80

Sewage sludge

12.32

15.20

13.76

22.50

28.00

25.30

Compost

10.89

11.63

11.26

24.40

20.80

22.60

NPK

11.68

10.16

10.92

25.50

23.40

24.50

Mean

11.68

12.08

11.66

23.10

24.00

23.60

Control

3.56

14.50

LSD0.01 for rape seeds I factor 1.88; II factor 0.99; IxII 1.96
LSD0.01 for triticale grains I factor n.s; II factor n.s; IxII 5.19

The maximum yield of spring rape seeds was gathered from the objects
with raw sewage sludge. It was considerably higher than the yield obtained
from the remaining fertilization variants. The impact of manure, compost
and NPK on yield did not differmuch. An average yield of seeds of spring
rape after the first dose of fertilizer was 11.68 g per pot and was significantly lower than after the double dose.
Mineral fertilization as well introduction of manure, sewage sludge and
compost from sewage sludge had non-significant influence on yield of spring
triticale grain. The yield gathered from the control object was 14.50 g per
pot, being about 9.1 g lower than the average yield obtained from the soils
which were fertilized by any of the analyzed fertilizers. In the second year
of the experiment, the maximum yield was likewise obtained after fertilization of soil with sewage sludge (25.30 g per pot) and the lowest yield occurred after application of manure (21.80 g from a pot). The best effect in
terms of yield of spring triticale grain was obtained in the object where the
higher dose of sewage sludge was used (28.00 g per pot). The grain yield
from this object was significantly higher than the yield obtained from the
soils, which were fertilized with manure and the double dose of compost.
Regarding the influence of fertilization on the content of Mn, Cu, Zn Ni
as well as Pb and Cd, it was demonstrated that for both spring rape seeds
(Table 2) and triticale grains (Table 3) the yields from fertilized objects were
higher than from the control variant.
Sewage sludge used to fertilize spring rape caused increased content
of zinc, copper, nickel and lead in seeds, but the increase was statistically
proven only for nickel. As the dose of the fertilizer rose, the content
of microelements as well as Pb and Cd in seeds of spring rape increased.
The experimental factors: the type of fertilizers (manure, sewage sludge,
compost from sewage sludge) and the increasing doses, did not significantly

1*dose I;
2*dose II

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

LSD0.01
I factor
II factor
I xI I

49.4

43.7

51.3

Mean

55.0

41.3

49.8

51.5

2*

Control

56.8

45.6

NPK

49.5

Sewage sludge

Compost

53.3

1*

Manure

Specification

50.3

50.3

49.0

49.6

52.4

N

30.9

28.6

31.4

35.7

28.1

1*

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

24.1

36.5

37.8

32.2

48.1

27.7

2*

Zn

33.7

33.2

31.8

41.9

27.9

N

3.61

4.22

2.78

3.82

3.62

1*

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

3.60

4.16

4.15

4.18

4.38

3.95

2*

Cu

3.89

4.18

3.48

4.10

3.78

N

3.27

3.63

2.86

3.86

2.72

1*

1.58
n.s.
n.s.

2.27

3.32

3.94

2.58

3.99

3.09

2*

Ni

3.29

3.78

2.72

3.76

2.90

N

Content of microelements as well as Pb and Cd in seeds of spring rape

Mn

4.35

5.08

3.33

4.70

4.29

1*

2.12
n.s.
n.s.

3.26

4.62

5.26

4.31

4.66

4.25

2*

Pb

(mg×kg-1 d.m.)
2*

N

0.132 0.128 0.130

0.142 0.188 0.165

1*

4.48

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

0.123

0.159 0.186 0.172

5.17 0.162 0.198 0.180

3.82 0.198 0.230 0.214

4.68

4.27

N

Cd

Table 2
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37.3
28.7
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

76.11 75.74 75.93 35.2

58.01 67.66 62.84

42.24

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

NPK

Mean

Control

LSD0.01
I factor
II factor
I xI I

37.8
36.3

33.8

38.2

37.9

35.2

N

5.53

6.40

5.09

5.95

4.69

1*

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

4.99

5.50

5.12

6.37

5.34

5.16

2*

Cu
1*

2*

Ni
N
1*

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

0.114

5.52 0.218 0.256 0.231 0.47

5.76 0.227 0.258 0.256 0.51

5.73 0.155 0.258 0.207 0.35

5.65 0.244 0.236 0.240 0.55

4.93 0.194 0.243 0.219 0.46

N

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

0.47

0.48

0.52

0.56

0.41

0.42

2*

Pb
2*

0.127

0.108

0.278

Sewage sludge

Compost

Mean

rape

0.600

Manure

0.290

0.143

0.155

0.573

triticale

Mn
rape

0.152

0.099

0.104

0.252

0.178

0.119

0.095

0.318

triticale

Zn
rape

0.070

0.033

0.028

0.150

0.097

0.055

0.039

0.198

triticale

Cu
rape

0.169

0.124

0.114

0.268

Ni

0.012

0.010

0.007

0.020

triticale

rape

0.104

0.055

0.080

0.178

0.112 0.107 0.109

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

0.087

Table 4

0.48 0.106 0.105 0.106

0.52

0.46 0.107 0,122 0.115

0.011

0.007

0.008

0.018

triticale

Pb

N

0.102 0.100 0.101

1*

Cd

0.48 0.104 0.092 0.098

0.44

N

rape

0.078

0.044

0.032

0.157

0.048

0.024

0.025

0.096

triticale

Cd

Average bioaccumulation indexes of microelements as well as Pb and Cd in seeds of spring rape and in grains of spring triticale

Specification

1*dose I;
2*dose II

32.4

55.89 73.30 64.60 38.6

Compost
35.2

37.9

53.67 67.94 60.81 34.6

41.1

46.38 53.67 50.03 32.4

Manure

Zn

Sewage sludge

2*

N
2*

1*

Mn
1*

Specification

Content of microelements as well as Pb and Cd in grains of spring triticale (mg×kg-1d.m.)

Table 3
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influence the content of microelements or Pd and Cd in grain of spring
triticale (Table 3). The soil used for the experiment was acid in reaction
(pHKCl 5,13), which raised the availability of heavy metals in the soil (KABATA-PENDIAS, PENDIAS 1999). In the authors own research, despite the double
dose of the fertilizers, the content of microelements in spring rape seeds
and spring triticale grain increased marginally and did not deviate from the
values which are given for these species in the literature (KABATA-PENDIAS et
al. 1993). According to BARAN et al. (1996), FLIS-BUJAK et al. (1996), BARAN et
al. (1998), Gorlach and Gambu (1999) organic substance added to soil caused
increasing sorption capacity of soil. As a result, the amounts of available
forms of these elements were enlarged. The impact of organic substance
raised complexing properties of soil and caused formation of metal-organic
bonds, which reduced assimilation of the microelements.
The analysis of the average bioaccumulation factors of microelements
as well as Pb and Cd in rape seeds and triticale grain (Table 4) showed that
only the bioaccumulation index for manganese and zinc was on an average
level, likewise the indexes for nickel and lead in spring rape seeds. The
remaining indexes were on a low level. Similar dependences were given by
FILIPEK-MAZUR et al. 2002, MICHA£OWSKI and Go³a 2001.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The best effects in respect to the yield of spring rape seeds of and
spring triticale grain were received from the object with the double dose of
sewage sludge.
2. Fertilization with sewage sludge and sewage sludge compost increased
the content of microelements as well as Pb and Cd in seeds and grains of
the test plants. The content of the heavy metals did not exceed permissible
values for industrial plants.
3. The computed bioaccumulation indexes showed that spring rape and
spring triticale accumulated manganese and zinc to an average degree.
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EVALUATION OF IMPACT
OF FERTILIZATION WITH MANURE,
MUNICIPAL SEWAGE SLUDGE
AND COMPOST PREPARED FROM
SEWAGE SLUDGE ON CONTENT OF Mn,
Zn, Cu, AND Pb, Cd IN LIGHT SOIL
Anna I¿ewska, Edward Krzywy, Czes³aw Wo³oszyk
Chair of Environmental Chemistry
Western Pomeranian University of Technology

Abstract
The aim of the research was to estimate the impact of fertilizing with manure, sewage sludge and compost prepared from sewage sludge on the content of total and soluble
forms of Mn, Zn, Cu as well as Pb and Cd in light soil.
A pot experiment was set up with the split plot method in 2006. The first factor objects were types of fertilizers: manure, municipal sewage sludge, compost prepared from
sewage sludge. The second factor consisted of doses of manure and organic fertilizers incorporated into the soil, expressed as amounts of nitrogen (0.26 and 0.52 g N per pot).
In the second year mineral fertilizing was applied in a dose of 0.30 g N×pot-1 and 0.72 g
K×pot-1. Soil used in the experiment was taken from Ap level and had grain size distribution of light loamy sand. The soil was acidic (pH in 1 mol KCl×dm-3  5.13) and moderately
abundant in available phosphorus, potassium and magnesium. The content of microelements in soil before the experiment was below the permissible concentrations given in the
Ordinance of the Minister of Environment of 9.09.2002 on quality standards of soils and
ground (Journal of Law, 2002, no. 165 item 1359). As regards the contamination of soil
with Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn, the content of these heavy metals, according to IUNG classification,
was 0, which stands for natural content, although the content of Cd was raised up to Io.
It has been found out that fertilizing with manure, sewage sludge and compost prepared from sewage sludge increased, in direct and successive effect, the content of total and
soluble in 1 mol HCl×dm-3 forms of microelements. In the case of soil fertilized with organic fertilizers, first degree contamination with cadmium and nickel occurred (exceeding na-

dr in¿. Anna I¿ewska, Chair of Environmental Chemistry, Western Pomeranian University
of Technology, ul. S³owackiego 17, 71-434 Szczecin, Poland, phone (091) 449 6337; e-mail:
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tural content in soil). The application of manure and sewage sludge, in turn, raised the
content of lead.
On the basis of the mean share of soluble forms in the total content in soil from
objects fertilized with organic fertilizers, the microelements could be ranked as follows:
Cu > Pb > Ni > Cd > Mn > Zn in the first year of the research, and Cd > Pb > Cu > Mn >
Zn > Ni in the second year.
Key words : manure, sewage sludge, sewage sludge compost , light soil.

OCENA WP£YWU NAWO¯ENIA OBORNIKIEM, KOMUNALNYM OSADEM
CIEKOWYM I KOMPOSTEM Z OSADU CIEKOWEGO NA ZAWARTOÆ
Mn, Zn, Cu, ORAZ Pb I Cd W GLEBIE LEKKIEJ
Abstrakt
Celem badañ by³a ocena wp³ywu nawo¿enia obornikiem, komunalnym osadem ciekowym i kompostem z osadu ciekowego na zawartoæ form ogólnych i rozpuszczalnych: Mn,
Zn, Cu, oraz Pb i Cd w glebie lekkiej.
W 2006 r. za³o¿ono metod¹ split plot dowiadczenie wazonowe. Obiektami pierwszego
czynnika by³y rodzaje nawozów: obornik, komunalny osad ciekowy, kompost z niego wyprodukowany, obiektami II czynnika  dawki obornika i nawozów organicznych zastosowane do gleby w przeliczeniu na iloæ wniesionego azotu (0,26 i 0,52 g N na wazon). W drugim roku badañ zastosowano nawo¿enie mineralne w dawce 0,30 g N na wazon, 0,24 g P
na wazon oraz 0,72 g K na wazon. Gleba u¿yta w dowiadczeniu pobrana zosta³a z warstwy Ap i mia³a sk³ad granulometryczny piasku gliniastego lekkiego pylastego. Odczyn gleby by³ kwany (pH w 1 mol KCl×dm-3  5,13), zawartoæ fosforu, potasu i magnezu przyswajalnego by³a rednia. Zawartoæ mikrosk³adników w glebie przed za³o¿eniem
dowiadczenia by³a poni¿ej wartoci dopuszczalnych stê¿eñ w glebie podanych w RM z dnia
9 wrzenia 2002 r. w sprawie standardów jakoci gleby oraz standardów jakoci ziemi (DzU
z 2002 r. nr 165 poz. 1359). Pod wzglêdem zawartoci Mn, Zn, Cu, Ni, Pb stopieñ zanieczyszczenia gleb tymi pierwiastkami wed³ug klasyfikacji IUNG wynosi³ 0, co oznacza zawartoæ naturaln¹, natomiast zawartoæ Cd by³a podwy¿szona i stanowi³a Io.
W badaniach stwierdzono, ¿e po nawo¿eniu obornikiem, osadem ciekowym i kompostem z osadu ciekowego zwiêkszy³a siê w glebie  w dzia³aniu bezporednim i nastêpczym
 zawartoæ form ogólnych i rozpuszczalnych w 1 mol KCl×dm-3 mikrosk³adników oraz Pb
i Cd. W przypadku nawo¿enia gleby nawozami organicznymi nast¹pi³o zanieczyszczenie
I stopnia kadmem i niklem (przekroczenie naturalnej zawartoci w glebie), natomiast po
zastosowaniu obornika i osadu ciekowego nast¹pi³ wzrost zawartoci o³owiu.
Na podstawie redniego udzia³u formy rozpuszczalnej w formie ogólnej z obiektów nawo¿onych nawozami organicznymi pierwiastki mo¿na by³o uszeregowaæ nastêpuj¹co: I rok
badañ  Cu > Pb > Ni > Cd > Mn > Zn, II rok badañ  Cd > Pb > Cu>Mn > Zn > Ni.
S³owa kluczowe : obornik, osad ciekowy, kompost z osadu ciekowego, gleba lekka.

INTRODUCTION
Agricultural use of sewage sludge and composts prepared from sewage
sludge, in accord with all binding laws connected with environmental pro-
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tection, is one of the methods of recycling. Rational fertilizing with waste
and composts increases organic substance in light soil as well as the content of macro- and microelements. Every batch of sewage sludge intended
to be used in agriculture must fulfill qualitative standards such as the maximum permissible amounts of trace elements Cd, Pb, Cu, Zn, Ni, Hg, Cr and
counts of live intestinal parasite eggs and Salmonella bacteria
(Rozporz¹dzenie Ministra rodowiska w sprawie komunalnych osadów ciekowych DzU z 2002 r. nr 134 poz. 1140).
The aim of the research was to estimate the impact of fertilizing with
manure, sewage sludge and sewage sludge compost on the content of total
and soluble forms in 1 mol HCl×dm-3 of Mn, Zn, Cu, Pb and Cd in light soil.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
In 2006, a pot experiment was set up with the split plot method
in a greenhouse at the University of Agriculture in Szczecin. The capacity
of the pots was 9 dm3 of soil. The first factor objects were types of fertilizers: manure, municipal sewage sludge and compost prepared from sewage
sludge. The second factor objects were doses of manure and organic fertilizers incorporated into the soil expressed as amounts of nitrogen (0.26 and
0.52 g N per pot). The objects fertilized exclusively with NPK received 0.18 g
of nitrogen (the first dose) and 0.36 g of nitrogen per pot (the second dose).
All of the fertilized objects received 0.12 g P and 0.26 g K per pot. In the
second year, mineral fertilization consisted of 0.30 g N×pot-1, 0.24 g P×pot-1
and 0.72 g K×pot-1. The soil reaction was was acid (pH in 1 mol KCl×dm-3 
5.13) and the content of available phosphorus, potassium and magnesium in
soil was average. Table 1 shows the content of microelements as well as Pb
and Cd in the soil before the experiment was set up. The test plant in the
first year of the experiment was spring rape and in the second one  spring
triticale.
The content of microelements in soil before setting up the experiment
was below the value of permissible concentration given in the Ordinance
of the Minister of Environment of 9.09.2002 on quality standards of soils and
ground (Journal of Law, 2002, no. 165 item 1359) As regards the contamination of the soil with Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn, the content of these metals, according to the IUNG classification, was 0, which stands for natural content,
although the content of Cd was raised up to Io.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The content of microelements as well as Pb and Cd in soil after the
harvest of spring rape increased on the objects fertilized with manure and
organic fertilizers, in comparison with the initial values (Tables 1 and 2). In
soil of the objects with organic and mineral fertilizers applied, in comparison with the control, manganese rose by 19.40%, zinc by 15.70%, copper by
23.89%, nickel by 29.27%, lead by 41.91% and cadmium by 76.75%. As a result
of fertilization with sewage sludge, the content of manganese, lead and cadmium increased most profoundly, whereas the application of manure increased the content of zinc and copper (Table 2).
Table 1
Content of some microelements in soil before the experiment
Total content (mg×kg-1 d.m.)
Mn

Zn

Cu

Ni

Pb

Cd

225.1

26.1

6.30

8.25

19.8

0.42

8.75

0.12

68.2

4.15

Soluble forms

(mg×kg-1 d.m.)

1.92

2.30

In the second year of the experiment, the total content of microelements as well as Pb and Cd in soil after the harvest of spring triticale was
likewise higher than the initial values (Table 3). In the successive impact,
the highest mean content of manganese, lead and cadmium was in soil fertilized with sewage sludge, while that of copper and nickel was the highest
after the application of compost.
Having analyzed the content of soluble forms in 1 mol HCl×dm-3 in soil
after the harvest of spring rape, it was stated that, soil fertilized with sewage sludge compost contained the lowest content of soluble forms of manganese (65.9 mg×kg-1), zinc (4.76 mg×kg-1) and copper (2.28 mg×kg-1). Fertilizing with manure, however, enhanced solubility in 1 mol HCl×dm -3
of manganese (66.4 mg×kg-1) and zinc (8.38 mg×kg-1), copper (5.18 mg×kg-1)
and cadmium (0.216 mg×kg-1, Table 4).
The data presented in Table 5 show that the experimental factors, i.e.
the type of fertilizers (manure, sewage sludge and compost prepared from
sewage sludge) and their doses, had no influence on shaping the content
of forms soluble in 1 mol HCl×dm-3 of manganese, zinc, copper, nickel and
cadmium in soil after the harvest of spring triticale. The content of lead in
soil fertilized with manure was statistically significantly higher in comparison with its content in soil taken from the other fertilizing objects.

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

LSD0.01
I factor
II factor
I xI I

1*dose I;
2*dose II

220.2

264.8 281.6 273.2 32.4

Mean

Control

264.1 277.6 270.8 28.8

260.5 265.7 263.1 28.4

NPK

33.2

39.3

1*

Compost

271.2 299.6 285.4

N

Sewage sludge

2*

Mn

263.3 283.4 273.4

1*

Manure

Specification

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

26.3

30.1

30.3

27.8

30.5

31.9

2*

Zn

31.2

29.3

28.3

31.9

35.6

N

7.61

6.75

6.52

8.22

8.95

1*

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

6.15

8.54

9.20

7.08

8.55

9.35

2*

Cu
2*

Ni
N
1*

9.95

11.98 10.96 59.1

11.30 10.65 10.98 32.9

1*

8.08

7.98

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

8.19

11.16 11.99 11.58 35.2

12.46 12.76 12.61 23.2

6.80 10.94 12.58 11.76 25.6

8.38

9.15

N

Content of total forms of microelements in soil after the harvest of spring rape

7.777
n.s.
n.s.

20.1

34.0

22.2

25.4

57.8

30.5

2*

Pb
N

1*

2*

Cd
N

Table 2

0.785 0.832 0.809

0.142
n.s.
n.s.

0.370

34.6 0.643 0.664 0.654

22.7 0.452 0.455 0.454

25.5 0.568 0.585 0.577

58.4

31.7 0.765 0.783 0.774

(mg×kg-1 d.m.)
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n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

LSD0.01
I factor
II factor
I xI I

1*dose I; 2*dose II

219.7

Control
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

26.75

263.0 280.6 271.8 30.55 29.07 29.81 7.70

Mean

6.11

258.3 269.5 263.9 28.07 29.51 28.79 6.91

1*

263.5 276.1 269.8 27.42 28.91 28.16

N

NPK

2*

Zn

Compost

1*

269.0 295.6 282.3 29.88 28.35 29.11 8.88

N

Sewage sludge

2*

Mn

261.2 281.1 271.2 36.85 29.52 33.18 8.88

1*

Manure

Specification

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

6.22

8.47

9.18

7.89

8.31

8.50

2*

Cu

8.08

8.04

7.00

8.60

8.69

N
2*

Ni
1*

2*

Pb
N

1*

2*

Cd
N

11.19 10.36 49.89 56.89 53.39 0.732 0.814 0.773

10.52 32.35 29.29 30.82 0.735 0.759 0.747

N

Table 3

1.56
n.s.
n.s.

5.49

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

19.72

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

0.314

11.04 10.88 10.96 32.51 33.44 32.97 0.599 0.625 0.612

11.94 11.02 11.48 22.90 22.20 22.55 0.416 0.414 0.415

11.12 11.84 11.48 24.90 25.38 25.14 0.513 0.514 0.514

9.53

11.58 9.46

1*

Content of total forms of microelements in soil after the harvest of spring triticale

(mg×kg-1 d.m.)
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1*dose I;
2*dose II

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

66.5

64.3

66.0

Mean

66.4

Control

66.8

NPK

66.6

67.0

66.0

2*

Mn

LSD0.01
I factor
II factor
I xI I

65.1

65.2

Sewage sludge

Compost

66.7

1*

Manure

Specification

66.2

66.6

65.9

66.0

66.4

N

5.92

4.70

4.50

6.22

8.28

1*

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

4.07

7.20

8.48

5.03

6.82

8.48

2*

Zn

6.56

6.59

4.76

6.52

8.38

N

3.24

2.14

2.26

3.71

4.85

1*

2.13
n.s.
n.s.

1.88

3.38

2.41

2.31

3.31

5.50

2*

Cu

3.31

2.28

2.28

3.51

5.18

N

3.33

4.78

2.37

3.64

2.53

1*

1.56
n.s.
n.s.

2.15

4.02

5.33

4.26

3.66

2.81

2*

Ni

3.68

5.06

3.32

3.65

2.67

N

N

1*

2*

N

12.81 11.20 0.207 0.224 0.216

2*

Cd

Table 4

8.53

9.23

8.80

9.50

0.119 0.124 0.122

0.146 0.184 0.165

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

8.22

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

0.098

10.29 11.49 10.89 0.161 0.184 0.173

9.06

9.78

12.73 15.39 14.06 0.171 0.202 0.187

9.58

1*

Pb

Content of forms soluble in 1 mol HCl×dm-3 of microelements after the harvest of spring rape (mg×kg-1 d.m.)
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24.34

25.31

24.26

Compost

NPK

Mean

37.39

37.63

34.91

36.06

40.96

24.29

23.12

triticale

Manure

6.67

5.71

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

6.18

7.33

6.48

7.44

7.69

7.72

2*

Zn

6.82

6.58

6.58

7.18

6.93

N

2.79

2.55

2.57

3.05

2.99

1*

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

2.52

3.37

2.50

2.81

3.34

4.82

2*

Cu

3.08

2.53

2.69

3.20

3.90

N

1.44

1.49

1.55

1.33

1.38

1*

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

1.18

1.70

1.49

1.70

1.63

1.99

2*

Ni
1*

20.80

22.41

16.82

20.44

23.54

rape

22.94

22.86

23.37

24.66

20.89

triticale

Zn

43.77

28.57

48.01

41.88

56.61

rape

37.97

31.34

38.43

37.21

44.88

triticale

Cu

31.50

40.13

28.23

33.30

24.32

rape

Ni

2*

Pb
N
1*

(mg×kg-1 d.m.)
2*

Cd
N

Table 5

1.57

14.24

12.98

14.11

13.92

15.97

triticale

33.86

38.77

37.25

24.08

35.33

rape

39.58

45.85

42.20

21.50

48.77

triticale

Pb

2.39
n.s.
n.s.

10.36

26.62

26.87

28.60

23.11

27.91

rape

Table 6

51.31

65.54

49.80

32.08

57.83

triticale

Cd

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

0.262

11.75 11.98 11.86 0.300 0.274 0.286

1.49 10.53 10.16 10.34 0.274 0.270 0.272

1.63 10.38 10.84 10.61 0.257 0.255 0.256

1.48 11.14 11.82 11.48 0.228 0.268 0.248

1.68 14.97 15.09 15.03 0.432 0.301 0.367

N

microelements in soil after the harvest of spring triticale

Mean share of forms soluble in 1 M HCl in the total form (total form=100%)

94.2

rape

Sewage sludge

Specification

Mn

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

LSD0.01
I factor
II factor
I xI I

1*dose I;
2*dose II

92.8

101.9 99.3

96.7

101.2 101.8 101.6 6.30

NPK

Mean

Control

95.8

92.6

101.8 6.67

Compost

1*

105.5 98.0

N

Sewage sludge

2*

Mn

110.2 111.7 111.0 6.14

1*

Manure

Specification

Content of forms soluble in 1 mol

HCl×dm-3 of
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On the basis of the mean share of forms soluble in 1 mol HCl×dm-3
in the total content, it was stated that in the two-year period availability
of manganese, zinc, lead and cadmium increased and that of copper and nickel
decreased (Table 6).
Increase in the total and soluble forms of manganese, zinc, copper and
nickel in soil was reported by I¯EWSKA et al. (2006), who tested sewage sludge
and composts. JAKUBUS (2006) and JAMALI et al. (2008) also demonstrated increase in the total content of manganese, zinc, copper in soil after application of sewage sludge. However, CZY¯YK, KOZDRA (2004) confirmed loss
of soluble nickel in soil after application of composts prepared from sewage
sludge.
The content of microelements as well as Pb and Cd in soil after two
years of the experiment testing application of manure, sewage sludge, compost prepared from sewage sludge and NPK did not exceed the values
of permissible concentrations given in the Ordinance of the Minister of Environment of 9.09.2002 on quality standards of soil and quality standards
of ground (Journal of Law, 2002, no. 165 item 1359).

CONCLUSIONS
1. After fertilization with manure, sewage sludge and compost prepared
from sewage sludge, the content of total content and forms soluble
in 1 mol×dm-3 HCl of microelements as well as Pb and Cd under direct and
successive impact increased in comparison with the initial content.
2. Fertilizing with organic fertilizers caused first degree contamination
of soil with nickel and cadmium (exceeding their natural content in soil).
3. On the basis of the mean share of forms soluble in 1 mol HCl×dm-3
in the total content in soils taken from objects fertilized with organic fertilizers, the elements could be ranked as follows: Cu > Pb > Ni > Cd > Mn >
Zn in the first year and Cd > Pb > Cu>Mn > Zn > Ni in the second year
of the research..
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THE ROLE OF STORAGE RESERVOIRS
IN REDUCING CALCIUM MIGRATION
FROM AGRICULTURAL CATCHMENTS*
Józef Koc, Marcin Duda
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University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn

Abstract
This study was conducted on a storage reservoir situated in a valley, in the lower
course of the Sz¹bruk stream in north-eastern Poland, the Olsztyn Lakeland mesoregion.
The catchment area of the Sz¹bruk stream consists of an agricultural and an afforested
part. A storage reservoir is found in the lower part of the Sz¹bruk stream valley. The
reservoir was built 25 years ago. It is enclosed by a dike and equipped with an outlet box.
Outflows from the reservoir pass through the terminal segment of the Sz¹bruk stream to
Lake Wulpiñskie.
The results of the experiment indicate that the calcium content of water evacuated
from the catchment was determined by the type and intensity of catchment use, ranging
from 22.3 mg Ca×dm-3 to 178 mg Ca×dm-3. The highest calcium concentrations, 113 mg
Ca×dm-3 on average, were noted in the agricultural catchment connected to a drainage
network; lower levels, 78.7 mg Ca×dm-3, were found in farming areas drained via ditches,
while the lowest Ca content in water, 38.7 mg Ca×dm-3 on average, was determined in
outflows from afforested catchments. Calcium concentrations were lower during the growing season in all studied catchment types. The calcium load discharged from the catchment dependnded on the catchment management. The highest calcium loss per area unit
was observed in the drained agricultural catchment (76.6 kg Ca×ha-1×year-1), followed by
the catchment drained via ditches (56.3 Ca×ha-1×year-1) and the afforested catchment (31.8
Ca×ha-1×year-1). Despite the inflow of calcium-rich drainage water, calcium concentrations
decreased by 11%, from 56.8 mg Ca×dm-3 to 50.3 mg Ca×dm-3, after the streams waters
passed through the storage reservoir. An increase in Ca levels was noted in the girdling
ditch. The flow of water through the ditch minimizes sedimentation, and higher quantities
of Ca were supplied with drainage water. The reservoir accumulated 242.4 kg Ca per ha
in the course of one year, mostly in the growing season (83%). The above indicates high
involvement of biological processes. The reservoir fulfilled the role of a barrier inhibiting
calcium loss from the catchment.
prof. dr hab. Józef Koc, Chair of Land Reclamation and Management, University of Warmia
and Mazury in Olsztyn, pl. £ódzki 2, 10-719 Olsztyn, phone: 089 523 36 48, e-mail:
katemel@uwm.edu.pl
*Supported by the European Union within the European Social Fund.
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ZNACZENIE ZBIORNIKA RETENCYJNEGO W OGRANICZENIU MIGRACJI
WAPNIA ZE ZLEWNI ROLNICZEJ
Abstrakt
Badania prowadzono na zbiorniku retencyjnym po³o¿onym w dolinie koñcowego biegu
strugi Sz¹bruk po³o¿onej w pó³nocno-wschodniej Polsce, w mezoregionie Pojezierza Olsztyñskiego. Zlewnia strugi Sz¹bruk sk³ada siê z czêci lenej i rolniczej. W dolnej czêci doliny strugi Sz¹bruk jest po³o¿ony zbiornik retencyjny wykonany przed 25 laty, zamkniêty
grobl¹ i mnichem. Odp³ywy ze zbiornika kierowane s¹ koñcowym odcinkiem strugi Sz¹bruk do Jeziora Wulpiñskiego.
W wyniku badañ stwierdzono, ¿e stê¿enie wapnia w wodzie odp³ywaj¹cej ze zlewni
zale¿alo od sposobu i intensyfikacji u¿ytkowania i mieci³o siê w granicach od 22,3 mg
Ca×dm-3 do 178 mg Ca×dm-3. Najwy¿sze stê¿enie, rednio 113 mg Ca×dm-3, wyst¹pi³o w wodach zlewni rolniczych odwadnianych sieci¹ drenarsk¹, ni¿sze, rednio 78,7 mg Ca×dm-3,
w wodach z terenów rolniczych odwadnianych rowami, a najni¿sze, rednio 39,7 mg Ca×dm-3,
w wodach ze zlewni lenej. We wszystkich zlewniach cz¹stkowych mniejsze stê¿enia wapnia, stwierdzono w okresie wegetacyjnym ni¿ poza nim. £adunek wapnia odprowadzany
z obszaru zlewni by³ uzale¿niony od sposobu jej zagospodarowania. Najwiêkszy odp³yw wapnia
z jednostki powierzchni stwierdzono w zlewni rolniczej zdrenowanej (76,6 kg Ca×ha-1×rok-1),
mniejszy ze zlewni odwadnianej rowami (56,3 kg Ca×ha-1×rok-1) i najmniejszy ze zlewni
lenej (31,8 kg Ca×ha-1×rok-1). W wyniku przep³ywu wody przez zbiornik retencyjny nastêpowa³o zmniejszenie w niej stê¿enia wapnia o 11%, z 56,8 mg Ca×dm -3 do 50,3 mg
Ca×dm-3, pomimo zasilania zasobnymi w wapñ wodami drenarskimi. W wodach przep³ywaj¹cych rowem opaskowym stwierdzono wzrost stê¿eñ Ca, gdy¿ w czasie przep³ywu rowem
procesy sedymentacji s¹ du¿o mniejsze, a o wzrocie stê¿eñ zadecydowa³o zasilanie wodami
drenarskimi. W ci¹gu roku w misie zbiornika zosta³o zakumulowane 242,4 kg Ca na 1 ha
jego powierzchni, z czego wiêkszoæ (83%) w okresie wegetacyjnym. wiadczy to o istotnym udziale procesów biologicznych. Zbiornik retencyjny pe³ni³ funkcjê bariery zatrzymuj¹cej odp³yw zwi¹zków wapnia ze zlewni.
S³owa kluczowe : zbiornik retencyjny, zlewnia rolnicza, wapñ.

INTRODUCTION
Calcium ions are the predominant ions in water migrating from agricultural catchment areas. For farming needs, the calcium content of soil has
to be regularly supplemented through the use of calcium fertilizers. Surface
waters contain high levels of calcium due to the leaching of this element
from soil, which is a natural and unavoidable process. It results from the
open circulation of substances in agricultural ecosystems and their environmental dispersion at every level of the trophic and geochemical cycles.
In addition to intensive farming practices, calcium leaching is also supported
by acid precipitation, which leads to soil acidification (BOWSZYS et al. 2005).
The problem of calcium concentrations in water should be viewed from
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a different perspective than typical contamination or eutrophication. Calcium significantly affects the physical and chemical properties of water, including its pH (environmental alkalinization), carbonate (carbonate precipitation), sulfate and phosphate concentrations, as well as the coagulation
of colloids. As a nutrient, calcium also has a profound effect on hydrobiological processes. Calcium content in water from agricultural catchment areas
has been investigated by few researchers, although calcium concentrations
contribute to biological, physical and chemical processes that determine the
characteristic properties of water and bottom sediments in water bodies.
Calcium levels in water are determined mainly by the volume of calcium
load evacuated from the catchment area as well as fixation and sedimentation processes. Calcium is precipitated at the bottom of water bodies in the
form of carbonates and organic residues as calciferous gyttia deposits (FÖLLMI
1989, KRAJEWSKI 1984). By fixing other elements, including heavy metal colloids, precipitated calcium compounds retain various pollutants.
The objective of this study was to investigate the role of storage reservoirs as barriers reducing the pollution of water evacuated from agricultural
catchments, their effect on the migration of calcium compounds from agricultural catchments to surface waters, and their contribution to changes in
calcium concentrations and accumulation in the environment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The role of a storage reservoir in calcium migration from an agricultural catchment area was analyzed during the hydrological years 2005/2006 and
2006/2007. The investigated storage reservoir is situated in a valley, in the
lower course of the Sz¹bruk stream in north-eastern Poland, in the Masurian Lakeland macroregion and in the Olsztyn Lakeland mesoregion, 10 km
south-west of Olsztyn. The catchment area of the Sz¹bruk stream consists
of an agricultural and an afforested part. The afforested part of an area
of 4.4 km2 occupies 33% of the total catchment area of 13.2 km2 (Figure 1).
The storage reservoir of an area of 24.8 ha and a maximum depth of 1.5 m
is found in the lower part of the Sz¹bruk stream valley. It is enclosed by
a dike and equipped with an outlet box. The reservoir was built in the 1980s
as a fish farming pond, but currently is not used for production purposes.
In the western part, the reservoir is enclosed by a girdling ditch which regulates water flow by evacuating excess water to the Sz¹bruk stream. Outflows from the reservoir pass through the terminal segment of the Sz¹bruk
stream to Lake Wulpiñskie. The experiment covered the Sz¹bruk stream
and the inflows and outflows of the storage reservoir (Figure 1).
Water flow rates in the Sz¹bruk stream were measured below the afforested catchment, at the reservoir inflow (outflow from the agricultural catch-
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Fig. 1. Map of Sz¹bruk stream catchment area: 1  Sz¹bruk stream below the afforested
catchment, 2  Sz¹bruk stream above the storage reservoir, 3  inflow from the drained
catchment to the storage reservoir, 4  inflow from the drained catchment to the girdling
ditch, 5  outflow from the storage reservoir, 6  outflow from the girdling ditch, 7  inflow
to Lake Wulpiñskie
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ment, inflow to the storage reservoir and to the girdling ditch), at the drainage outflow to the girdling ditch, at the drainage outflow to the storage
reservoir, at the outflow from the reservoir, at the outflow from the girdling
ditch and at the inflow to Lake Wulpiñskie. Flow measurements were performed weekly with the use of a VALEPORT electromagnetic flow meter.
The volumetric method was applied at low flow levels (below 2 dm3×s-1).
Water samples for physical and chemical analyses were collected every two
months at the flow measurement points, and Ca2+ levels were determined
by atomic absorption spectrophotometry in line with the generally observed
standards (HERMANOWICZ et al. 1999).
The calcium load evacuated from the catchment, supplied to and discharged from the reservoir, was calculated by summing up the product
of average monthly flows and the corresponding calcium concentrations.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the study showed significant variations in calcium concentrations in different segments of the Sz¹bruk stream, in the inflows and
outflows from the storage reservoir and the girdling ditch, and in the inflows to Lake Wulpiñskie, subject to the type of catchment area (Table 1).
The lowest calcium levels were noted in the Sz¹bruk stream below the afforested catchment, which is attributable to the continued leaching of calcium from the afforested catchment and insufficient calcium supplementation
from precipitation and weathering. Higher calcium levels were determined
in stream inflows from the agricultural catchment, at 78.7 mg Ca×dm-3 on
average. The above increased the average Ca content of stream outflows
from the combined afforested and agricultural catchments to 56.8 mg Ca×dm-3.
High calcium concentrations, at 113 mg Ca×dm-3 on average, were noted in
outflows from drained catchments. Higher calcium content of outflows from
arable land could be attributed to the use of mineral and organic fertilizers
(SAPEK 1996). Fertilizer components participate in exchange processes in the
soil, and excess nutrients not absorbed by plants are transferred deeper into
the soil and ground waters. The movement of calcium from the soil solution
to ground and drainage waters is the main cause of soil depletion. Adequate
calcium levels have to be maintained to ensure the soils optimal properties.
Calcium concentrations decreased as a result of water flow through the storage reservoir  by 11% on the annual basis and by 24% in the growing
period. The observed calcium content of outflows from the storage reservoir
was similar to calcium concentrations in outflows from small, mid-field ponds
(54.7 mg Ca×dm-3 and 55.4 mg Ca×dm-3 on average respectively) on brown
and black soils of the Masurian Lakeland (CYMES, SZYMCZYK 2005), and to
calcium levels in the outflows from Lake Ardung (60.5 mg Ca×dm-3) noted
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Table 1
Average calcium concentrations at the investigated sites (n=12)
Ca (mg×dm-3)
Specification

hydrological years
2005/2006 and
2006/2007

non-growing period

growing period

average

range

average

range

average

range

Sz¹bruk stream below
the afforested catchment

39.7

22.3-49.2

36.5

22.3-49.2

42.8

22.3-49.2

Sz¹bruk stream above
the storage reservoir

56.8

43.4-72.4

56.1

43.4-72.4

57.5

43.4-72.4

Inflows from the
drained catchment to
the storage reservoir

112.3

81.0-166.0

120.8

81.0-166.0

102.2

81.0-166.0

Inflow from the drained
catchment to the
girdling ditch

114.5

86.8-178.0

112.1

86.8-178.0

117.0

86.8-178.0

Outflows from the
storage reservoir

50.3

34.8-67.5

57.0

34.8-67.5

43.6

34.8-67.5

Outflows from the
girdling ditch

88.6

65.2-130.0

90.9

65.2-130.0

86.3

65.2-130.0

Inflows to Lake
Wulpiñskie

75.0

62.8-126.0

77.3

62.8-126.0

72.3

62.8-126.0

in a study carried out in the Olsztyn Lakeland (KOC et al. 2006). A comparison of Ca concentrations in the Sz¹bruk stream after passage through the
storage reservoir and the girdling ditch showed a greater decrease in the
calcium content of reservoir water than of stream water. Once the outflows
from the storage reservoir and the girdling ditch were mixed, the average
calcium load supplied to Lake Wulpiñskie reached 75.0 mg Ca×dm-3.
An annual calcium balance was developed for different parts of the
Sz¹bruk streams catchment area (Table 2). The results of the study indicate that along a section stretching from the streams source to a point
situated above the storage reservoir, Sz¹bruks waters carried 34.8 t
Ca×year-1. The outflows from the afforested catchment carried 13.7 t
Ca×year-1. The above findings supported the conclusion that the Sz¹bruk
stream collected 21.1 t Ca×year-1 during its passage through the agricultural catchment. Annual calcium outflows per hectare of the catchment area
increased after the streams waters passed from woodland areas to agricultural areas. The calcium loss from afforested areas reached 31.8 kg Ca×year-1,
and it was higher than the amount of calcium evacuated from the catchment above the storage reservoir (36.4 kg Ca×ha-1×year-1). The average Ca
outflow from arable land drained via a ditch network was 49.2 kg Ca×ha-1×year-1.
The calcium loss from drained catchments reached 76.0 kg Ca×ha-1×year-1.
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Table 2
Calcium load at various points of the catchment
Ca load
(kg×ha-1×year-1)

Total Ca load
(kg×year-1)
hydrological
years
2005/2006
and
2006/2007

non-growing
period

growing
period

hydrological
years
2005/2006
and 2006/2007

Sz¹bruk stream below
the afforested catchment

13 657

5022

8634

31.8

Sz¹bruk stream above
the storage reservoir

34 762

137 230

21 032

36.4

Inflows from the Sz¹bruk
stream to the storage reservoir

23 418

9183

14 236

-

Inflows from the Sz¹bruk
stream to the girdling ditch

11 433

4637

6796

-

Inflows from the drained
catchment to the reservoir
(agricultural catchment)

2719

1163

1556

75.5

Inflows from the drained
catchment to the girdling ditch
(agricultural catchment)

5483

1523

3960

76.6

Outflows from the storage
reservoir

20 124

9330

10 794

-

Outflows from the girdling
ditch

19 470

9027

10 444

-

Inflows to Lake Wulpiñskie

39 595

18 357

21 238

38.8

Specification

The Sz¹bruk stream was divided above the storage reservoir, as a result of which part of its waters were fed directly to the reservoir, while the
remaining flow was evacuated via the girdling ditch. According to the annual balance, the storage reservoir accumulated 31.8 kg Ca×ha-1×year-1 (Table 3). A decrease in the calcium load could be attributed to the formation
of insoluble or sparingly soluble calcium compounds as well as to sedimentation (carbonates, sulfates and phosphates) (FÖLLMI 1989, KRAJEWSKI 1984). Calcium was accumulated mainly in the growing period (83% of annual accumulation) when the calcium load in water flowing through the storage
reservoir was clearly lower. The reservoir accumulated 1.014 kg
Ca×ha-1×year-1. The above suggests that calcium binds with the phosphate
form released during the decomposition of fresh organic matter and deposits
in the warm season of the year, and that it forms insoluble calcium carbonate that binds with hydrated excess carbon dioxide. Calcium could also be
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Table 3
Calcium balance in the inflows from the Sz¹bruk stream catchment to the lake
Ca load
(kg×year-1)
Specification

Hydrological year

Non-growing season

Growing season

stream and
girdling
ditch

drainage
network

inflow
to Lake
Wulpiñskie

excluding the
reservoir

42 889

2719

45 608

including the
reservoir

42 889

2719

39 596

excluding the
reservoir

18 210

1163

19 373

including the
reservoir

18 210

1163

18 359

excluding the
reservoir

24 679

1556

26 235

difference
(Ca reduction
in the
reservoir)

6012

1014

4998

absorbed by the reservoirs vegetation in amounts reaching 16.6 kg Ca×ha-1×
×year-1 (KOC, SZYPEREK 2003). On average, the reservoir accumulated 242.9 kg
Ca per ha, including 201.5 kg (83%) in the growing season and only 40.9 kg
(17%) in the winter. A much higher drop in calcium concentrations and loads
in the reservoir over the growing period is indicative of intense biological
processes during which the investigated element is fixed and accumulated
in bottom deposits. The accumulation of calcium compounds in bottom deposits was also noted during a previous study of the storage reservoir in
Sz¹bruk (KOC, SKONIECZEK 2006). The authors found that the calcium content
of a dry deposit sample collected in the terminal segment of the reservoir
was 2.5% at a depth of up to 10 cm and 9.3% at a depth of 10 to 20 cm.
Different results were reported in respect of calcium concentrations and
loads in the girdling ditch parallel to the analyzed reservoir. Ditch water
was additionally supplied with calcium by inflows from the drainage network (5.3 t Ca×year-1) and by percolation. For this reason, calcium accumulation levels were measured in both the reservoir and the girdling ditch.
A total of 45.6 t Ca×year-1 was discharged to the catchment, of which 39.6 t
Ca×year-1 was evacuated from the girdling ditch and the storage reservoir
to Lake Wulpiñskie. The average calcium load discharged from the entire
catchment area to the lake decreased by 13%, from 44.7 kg Ca×ha-1×year-1
to 38.8 kg Ca×ha-1×year-1.
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CONCLUSIONS
1. The calcium content of water evacuated from the catchment was determined by the type and intensity of catchment use. The highest calcium
outflows per area unit were noted in the agricultural catchment connected
to a drainage network, lower concentrations were found in the catchment
drained via ditches, while the lowest Ca content of water was determined in
the outflows from afforested catchments. Calcium concentrations were lower during the growing season in all studied catchment types.
2. Calcium concentrations decreased by 11%, from 56.8 mg Ca×dm-3 to
50.3 mg Ca×dm-3, following the passage of the streams waters through the
storage reservoir. An increase in Ca levels was noted in the water flowing
through the girdling ditch.
3. The reservoir accumulated 242.4 kg Ca per ha in the course of one
year, mostly in the growing season (83%). The above indicates high involvement of biological processes. The reservoir fulfilled the role of a barrier
inhibiting calcium loss from the catchment.
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EFFECT OF HERBICIDES
ON THE COURSE OF AMMONIFICATION
IN SOIL
Jan Kucharski, Ma³gorzata Baæmaga,
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Abstract
A laboratory experiment has been performed to determine the effect of soil pollution
with the herbicides: Harpun 500 SC, Faworyt 300 SL, Akord 180 OF and Mocarz 75 WG
on the course of ammonification. The soil material for the experiment consisted of loamy
sand of pH 6.5.
The experiment comprised five replications. Soil samples in particular objects were
polluted with the herbicides at rates corresponding to the dose recommended by the manufacturer: 0  control, 1  a dose recommended by the producer, and the rates 50-, 100-,
150- and 200-fold higher than the recommended dose. Next, nitrogen was introduced to
soil in the form of L-aspartic acid, DL-alanine, L-arginine and urea in the amounts of 0
and 300 mg N kg-1 soil. Having been thoroughly mixed with the additional substances, the
soil was brought to moisture equal 60% capillary water capacity and incubated for 12, 24,
36 and 48 hours at 25oC.
The study has demonstrated that the course of ammonification depended on the type
and rate of a herbicide added to soil, type of an organic compound undergoing ammonification and duration of the trial. L-arginine was ammonified most rapidly, while ammonification of L-aspartic acid lasted the longest. Among the tested herbicides, the strongest inhibitory effect on ammonification process was produced by Mocarz 75 WG, which continued
to exert negative influence on mineralisation of organic substances for 36 hours. The other
preparations did not have such a considerable effect on the quantities of ammonified nitrogen.
Key words : soil pollution, herbicides, ammonification, amino acids.
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WP£YW HERBICYDÓW NA PRZEBIEG PROCESU AMONIFIKACJI W GLEBIE
Abstrakt
W dowiadczeniu laboratoryjnym okrelono wp³yw zanieczyszczenia gleby herbicydami:
Harpun 500 SC, Faworyt 300 SL, Akord 180 OF i Mocarz 75 WG na przebieg procesu amonifikacji. Materia³em glebowym u¿ytym w badaniach by³ piasek gliniasty o pH 6,5.
Dowiadczenie przeprowadzono w piêciu powtórzeniach. Próbki glebowe w odpowiednich obiektach zanieczyszczono herbicydami w dawkach wyra¿onych jako wielokrotnoæ
dawki zalecanej przez producenta: 0  kontrola, 1  dawka zalecana przez producenta, dawki 50-, 100-, 150- i 200-krotnie wiêksza od zalecanej przez producenta. Nastêpnie do gleby
wprowadzono azot w postaci kwasu L-asparaginowego, DL-alaniny, L-argininy i mocznika
w iloci 0 i 300 mg N×kg-1 gleby. Po dok³adnym wymieszaniu glebê doprowadzono do wilgotnoci 60% kapilarnej pojemnoci wodnej i w takim stanie inkubowano próbki glebowe
przez 12, 24, 36 i 48 h w temp. 25oC.
Wykazano, ¿e przebieg procesu amonifikacji determinowany by³ rodzajem i dawk¹ herbicydu, rodzajem amonifikowanego zwi¹zku organicznego i czasem trwania dowiadczenia.
Najszybciej amonifikacji ulega³a L-arginina, natomiast najwolniej kwas L-asparaginowy. Najwiêkszy inhibicyjny wp³yw na proces amonifikacji sporód wszystkich testowanych rodków chwastobójczych wywiera³ Mocarz 75 WG. Jego negatywne oddzia³ywanie na mineralizacjê zwi¹zków organicznych utrzymywa³o siê przez 36 h. Pozosta³e preparaty nie
wp³ywa³y tak jednoznacznie na iloæ zamonifikowanego azotu.
S³owa kluczowe : zanieczyszczenie gleby, herbicydy, amonifikacja, aminokwasy.

INTRODUCTION
In farming, herbicides are used to control weeds and improve the quality of agricultural produce. However, these preparations can also limit the
uptake of nitrogen by crops and microorganisms, as well as modify mineralisation of organic compounds present in soil (KARA et al. 2004). Transformation of these compounds could serve as a principal index when evaluating
changes triggered by various xenobiotics, including plant protection chemicals (KOSTOV, CLEEMPUT 2001, PIETRIL, BROOKES 2008). The process of mineralisation of organic nitrogen forms is highly sensitive to soil pollution with
biocides, which can therefore partly or completely contribute to the inhibition of ammonification. The effect produced by these substances depends
mainly on applied doses and biodegradability of a given chemical (MARTENS,
BREMNER 1994).
Mineralisation of organic compounds is one of the basic processes which
condition the amounts of nitrogen easily available to plants and soil microorganisms (BONDE et al. 2001, CASTALDI et al. 2009, KUCHARSKI et al. 2004,
QIAN, CAI 2007, WYSZKOWSKA et al. 2006). The rate of this process is dependent on the soil reaction (pH), temperature, soil moisture, content of organic
substances and soil biological activity (BOTTOMLEY et al. 2004, BRIERLEY et al.
2001, KRAVE et al. 2002, KUCHARSKI 1997, SIERRA 2006, ZHU, CARREIRO 1999).
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Nitrogen occurring in soil in the organic form is broken down to ammonia
or NH4+ ions (BARABASZ et al. 2002). The decomposition of organic forms
of nitrogen such as proteins, amides and amino acids is run by various microorganisms (BARABASZ et al. 2002, KOSTOV, CLEEMPUT 2001, LINA, BROOKES
1999), which are all highly sensitive to effects produced by plant protection
chemicals (KUCHARSKI, WYSZKOWSKA 2008). During mineralisation, organic compounds can be decomposed by bacteria and fungi (BARABASZ et al. 2002, LINA,
BROOKES 1999).
The objective of the present study has been to determine the effect
of soil pollution with the newest generation herbicides, such as Harpun
500 SL, Faworyt 300 SL, Akord 180 OF and Mocarz 75 WG, on the course
of ammonification.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
A laboratory experiment was established on soil material collected from
the arable-humus soil horizon. Under natural conditions, this was proper
brown soil classified as loamy sand according to its granulometric composition. The soil properties are presented in Table 1.
For the purpose of the experiment, 100 cm3 beakers were filled with
50 g air dried soil mass, sieved through a 1 mm mesh sieve. All the experimental objects had five replicates. Soil samples were polluted with the herbicides Harpun 500 SL, Faworyt 300 SL, Akord 180 OF and Mocarz 75 WG
(factor I) in rates corresponding to multiples of the dose recommended by
the manufacturer: 0  control, 1  recommended dose, 50- 100-, 150- and
200-fold higher than the recommended dose (factor II).
The active substances in the herbicides were: isoproturon  a compound
belonging to the class of urea derivatives (500 g dm-3) in Harpun 500 SC,
chlopyralid  a compound in the form of monoethanolamine salt (300 g dm-3)
in Faworyt 300 SL, fenmedifan, desmedifan  compounds belonging to phenyl carbaminians (each in the amount of 60 g dm-3) and ethofumesate 
a ompound belonging to benzofuran derivatives in Akord 180 OF and tritosulfuron  a compound belonging to sulfonylurea derivatives (25%) and dicamba  a benzoic acid derivative (50%) in Mocarz 75 WG.
Once the herbicides had been applied, nitrogen was introduced to soil in
the form of the following organic compounds (factor III): L-aspartic acid,
DL-alanine, L-arginine and urea, in the amounts of 0 and 300 mg N kg-1
soil (factor IV). Whole portions of soil were thoroughly mixed and brought
to the soil moisture level corresponding to 60% capillary water capacity. Soil
samples were incubated in a thermostat at temperature of 25oC for 12, 24,
36 and 48 hours (factor V).
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The concentration of mineral nitrogen forms was determined using an
Orion 720A ionometer. Aqueous solution of 0.03 mol acetic acid was used for
extraction of N-NH4+ and N-NO3-. The extractor to soil ratio was 10 : 1. Levels of ions were measured using ion-selective electrodes. NH4+ ions were
determined with an ammonium electrode (type 9300BNWP) whereas NO3ions were determined with a nitrate electrode (type 9300BN). The intensity
of ammonification was determined at appropriate hours according to the concentrations of N-NH4+ and N-NO3- ions from the formula (WYSZKOWSKA 2002):
 N1 − N 0 
 × 100%
 D 

N =

where:
N  % ammonified nitrogen;
N1  content of N-NH4+ and N-NO3- in the analysed object, in mg;
N0  content of N-NH4+ and N-NO3- in the control object, in mg;
D  rate of nitrogen N kg-1 soil.
The results were verified statistically using Duncan's multiple range test.
All statistical computations were run with the software Statistica (Statsoft,
Inc. 2006).
Table 1
Some physicochemical properties of soil used in the experiment
Granulometric compostion
Soil type
ls

soil grains diameter (mm)
1 - 0.1

0.1 - 0.02

< 0.02

49

37

14

Hh
pHKCl
6.5

S

mmol(+) kg-1 soil
8.25

78.00

Corg
(g kg-1)
6.30

ls  loamy sand, Corg  organic carbon content, Hh  hydrolytic acidity,
S  sum of exchangeable base cations

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The rate of ammonifcation of L-aspartic acid, DL-alanine, L-arginine and
urea in the control samples was varied (Tables 2-5). After 48 hrs of soil
incubation, urea was nearly completely ammonified, compared to the successful ammonification of 87% L-arinine, 47% DL-alanine and 42% L-aspartic acid. The compounds which proved to be the most easily ammonified
(L-arginine and urea) were ammonified at 26 and 25%, respectively, after
12 hours of incubation. Conversion of nitrogen organic compounds depended
on the type of a herbicide and its dose, type of ammonified organic compound and duration of soil incubation (Tables 2-5).
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Table 2
Effect of soil pollution with the herbicide Harpun 500 SC
on amount of ammonified nitrogen, in %
Rate
of herbicide*

Time of incubation in hours
12

24

36

48

L-aspartic acid
0

6.50 ± 0.17

20.37 ± 0.86

29.41 ± 2.38

41.71 ± 4.12
47.33 ± 1.09

1

5.09 ± 1.45

22.42 ± 1.61

24.55 ± 0.77

50

5.23 ± 1.67

34.47 ± 1.12

37.13 ± 0.99

51.30 ± 3.69

100

4.31 ± 1.16

32.99 ± 1.11

36.43 ± 0.69

37.30 ± 3.81

150

4.55 ± 1.01

23.17 ± 3.96

25.46 ± 1.66

30.31 ± 2.22

200

5.79 ± 0.99

18.24 ± 3.86

22.53 ± 1.34

24.69 ± 3.15

r

-0.27

-0.18

-0.32

-0.87

DL-alanine
0

2.50 ± 0.36

8.10 ± 0.43

27.16 ± 2.18

47.18 ± 1.01
56.46 ± 2.20

1

1.02 ± 0.74

10.37 ± 1.00

27.57 ± 0.59

50

1.13 ± 0.43

10.73 ± 1.19

26.41 ± 2.05

63.37 ± 1.19

100

0.63 ± 0.41

13.46 ± 0.83

19.38 ± 2.72

65.92 ± 4.80

150

1.49 ± 0.67

12.07 ± 0.56

16.01 ± 1.44

70.78 ± 2.09

200

2.21 ± 0.53

11.29 ± 0.56

15.52 ± 1.15

65.41 ± 2.55

r

0.12

0.61

-0.96

0.79

40.84 ± 2.48

87.18 ± 5.92

L-arginine
0

26.07 ± 1.69

36.16 ± 1.82

1

19.37 ± 1.16

42.85 ±3.42

43.31 ± 2.61

99.93 ± 1.85

50

17.57 ± 2.38

46.52 ± 4.46

46.60 ± 1.23

95.17 ± 0.78

100

17.97 ± 2.08

46.13 ± 0.86

48.90 ± 0.73

79.05 ± 5.56

150

18.23 ± 1.29

46.55 ± 1.48

51.94 ± 2.12

78.45 ± 4.58

200

18.77 ± 0.49

42.47 ± 0.61

51.85 ± 1.70

80.61 ± 3.14

r

-0.51

0.42

0.95

-0.76

73.91 ± 1.14

98.31 ± 2.34

Urea
0

24.83 ± 1.14

56.29 ± 1.12

1

22.45 ± 0.90

54.58 ± 2.84

72.58 ± 0.99

61.38 ± 0.99

50

22.05 ± 2.47

55.12 ± 3.57

72.60 ± 2.85

61.50 ± 0.85

100

13.43 ± 2.92

53.93 ± 3.57

71.30 ± 0.87

58.46 ± 1.73

150

12.99 ± 1.51

54.02 ± 2.49

73.07 ± 2.78

58.52 ± 0.75

200

12.93 ± 0.96

53.80 ± 0.72

67.65 ± 1.75

56.20 ± 0.61

r

-0.92

-0.77

-0.74

-0.91

LDS0.01**

a  0.55, b  0.50, c  0.45, a × b  1.23, a × c  1.10, b × c  1.01,
a × b × c  2.46

** LSD for: a  rate of herbicide, b  date of analysis, c  type of organic substance;
r  correlation coefficient; *0  control not polluted with herbicides, 1  dose recommended
by manufacturer; rates higher than recommended: 50-, 100-, 150- and 200-fold
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Table 3
Effect of soil pollution with the herbicide Faworyt 300 SL
on amount of ammonified nitrogen, in %
Rate
of herbicide*

Time of incubation in hours
12

24

36

48

L-aspartic acid
0

6.50 ± 0.17

20.37 ± 0.86

29.41 ± 2.38

41.71 ± 4.12

1

6.11 ± 1.14

20.26 ± 0.08

30.58 ± 0.90

49.09 ± 1.00

50

4.45 ± 0.55

19.67 ± 0.29

41.12 ± 0.41

51.16 ± 1.89

100

4.84 ± 1.74

18.56 ± 0.37

44.80 ± 0.43

59.58 ± 0.85

150

4.04 ± 0.57

18.34 ± 0.43

51.66 ± 0.77

79.35 ± 2.18

200

4.02 ± 0.79

14.17 ± 0.17

63.57 ± 0.87

90.88 ± 1.06

r

-0.87

-0.91

0.99

0.97

27.16 ± 2.18

47.18 ± 1.01

DL-alanine
0

2.50 ± 0.36

8.10 ± 0.43

1

5.53 ± 2.18

13.23 ± 1.43

23.52 ± 3.16

74.15 ± 1.49

50

6.72 ± 1.18

13.74 ± 1.26

22.25 ± 2.39

75.37 ± 2.30

100

9.15 ± 1.24

15.78 ± 2.59

21.04 ± 3.23

86.68 ± 4.03

150

9.42 ± 0.49

17.74 ± 2.86

16.37 ± 1.81

92.45 ± 4.63

200

10.66 ± 2.04

14.84 ± 1.71

16.02 ± 2.50

93.48 ± 2.92

r

0.92

0.71

- 0.94

0.84

0

26.07 ± 1.69

36.16 ± 1.82

40.84 ± 2.48

87.18 ± 5.92

L-arginine
1

23.05 ± 0.85

37.42 ± 4.07

44.33 ± 4.14

88.84 ± 2.73

50

22.55 ± 1.01

46.49 ± 6.53

42.09 ± 1.10

87.12 ± 1.15

100

21.30 ± 1.86

52.89 ± 1.10

47.09 ± 1.87

94.90 ± 5.10

150

21.41 ± 0.88

53.52 ± 7.35

49.62 ± 2.45

89.77 ± 0.89

200

16.91 ± 0.35

54.34 ± 6.46

50.88 ± 3.93

85.49 ± 2.68

r

-0.89

0.92

0.92

-0.02

Urea
0

24.83 ± 1.14

56.29 ± 1.12

73.91 ± 1.14

98.31 ± 2.34

1

29.05 ± 2.39

73.12 ± 3.52

75.32 ± 0.88

93.15 ± 1.43

50

30.91 ± 2.21

72.84 ± 3.42

71.46 ± 0.91

97.94 ± 2.37

100

20.90 ± 5.29

46.92 ± 2.23

68.02 ± 2.78

99.19 ± 2.17

150

16.29 ± 1.17

42.58 ± 1.56

67.89 ± 1.83

88.43 ± 3.23

200

15.66 ± 0.58

40.40 ± 1.22

62.36 ± 1.65

81.28 ± 2.71

- 0.86

-0.81

-0.97

-0.76

r
LDS0.01**

a  0.62, b  0.57, c  0.51, a× b  1.40, a × c  1.25, b × c  1.14,
a × b × c  2.79

* for designations cf. Table 2
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Table 4
Effect of soil pollution with the herbicide Akord 180 OF
on amount of ammonified nitrogen, in %
Rate
of herbicide*

Time of incubation in hours
12

24

36

48

L-aspartic acid
0

6.50 ± 0.17

20.37 ± 0.86

29.41 ± 2.38

41.71 ± 4.12

1

5.59 ± 0.44

21.60 ± 0.18

31.31 ± 3.55

41.14 ± 4.31

50

5.09 ± 0.43

21.14 ± 0.26

35.19 ± 4.28

43.66 ± 2.27

100

5.72 ± 0.42

21.04 ± 0.40

44.53 ± 2.14

44.77 ± 2.34

150

4.74 ± 0.72

22.35 ± 0.34

42.55 ± 2.18

44.81 ± 2.16

200

4.56 ± 0.25

22.24 ± 0.46

42.35 ± 3.35

44.87 ± 2.76

r

-0.80

0.75

0.87

0.89

27.16 ± 2.18

47.18 ± 1.01

DL-alanine
0

2.50 ± 0.36

8.10 ± 0.43

1

2.37 ± 0.81

7.97 ± 0.84

26.43 ± 1.87

56.22 ± 3.36

50

2.48 ± 0.81

7.22 ± 0.27

26.12 ± 1.84

56.83 ± 1.74

100

1.04 ± 1.23

6.96 ± 0.39

24.50 ± 1.20

51.88 ± 3.19

150

1.23 ± 0.76

6.65 ± 0.24

23.91 ± 1.70

51.36 ± 3.71

200

1.35 ± 0.61

5.21 ± 0.38

22.09 ± 1.79

50.69 ± 1.63

r

-0.82

-0.96

-0.98

-0.21

0

26.07 ± 1.69

36.16 ± 1.82

40.84 ± 2.48

87.18 ± 5.92

L-arginine
1

26.79 ± 3.21

41.53 ± 1.75

34.22 ± 2.81

95.32 ± 2.34

50

26.37 ± 1.67

43.36 ± 1.84

33.24 ± 6.00

97.17 ± 2.64

100

25.95 ± 1.51

46.79 ± 0.95

27.70 ± 2.50

97.60 ± 2.83

150

26.54 ± 0.51

43.89 ± 3.04

26.95 ± 4.03

98.27 ± 2.83

200

29.93 ± 0.81

39.66 ± 1.68

23.29 ± 2.68

99.79 ± 3.45

r

0.67

0.27

-0.93

0.75

Urea
0

24.83 ± 1.14

56.29 ± 1.12

73.91 ± 1.14

98.31 ± 2.34

1

16.30 ± 1.06

60.38 ± 1.13

60.55 ± 3.72

95.70 ± 1.98

50

12.96 ± 0.67

59.95 ± 1.04

56.37 ± 2.23

93.46 ± 1.83

100

13.21 ± 0.70

61.52 ± 0.47

54.28 ± 3.86

91.30 ± 0.84

150

11.47 ± 0.92

80.04 ± 0.68

45.75 ± 2.65

97.09 ± 1.96

200

11.60 ± 0.57

79.96 ± 1.12

42.56 ± 2.87

97.48 ± 0.47

-0.73

0.91

-0.91

0.08

r
LDS0.01**

a  n.s., b  0.50, c  0.45, a× b  1.23, a × c  1.10, b × c  1.00,
a × b × c  2.46

* for designations cf. Table 2
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Table 5
Effect of soil pollution with the herbicide Mocarz 75 WG
on amount of ammonified nitrogen, in %
Rate
of herbicide*

Time of incubation in hours
12

24

36

48

L-aspartic acid
0

6.50 ± 0.17

20.37 ± 0.86

29.41 ± 2.38

41.71 ± 4.12

1

5.69 ± 0.32

15.82 ± 0.58

29.19 ± 0.79

28.53 ± 0.27

50

4.27 ± 0.56

12.98 ± 0.21

25.81 ± 0.98

22.82 ± 0.20

100

3.38 ± 0.41

12.25 ± 0.33

22.80 ± 1.44

17.59 ± 0.30

150

2.68 ± 0.58

11.80 ±0.26

21.83 ± 0.50

15.84 ± 0.63

200

3.08 ± 0.25

10.02 ± 0.27

21.32 ± 0.97

13.64 ± 0.19

r

-0.90

-0.85

-0.96

-0.86

DL-alanine
0

2.50 ± 0.36

8.10 ± 0,43

27.16 ± 2.18

47.18 ± 1.01

1

2.99 ± 0.43

9.12 ± 0,38

23.71 ± 1.65

43.70 ± 1.83

50

2.99 ± 0.34

6.26 ± 0,57

21.23 ± 2.91

35.74 ± 2.33

100

2.84 ± 0.47

5.90 ± 0,47

21.23 ± 3.40

34.13 ± 0.87

150

2.63 ± 0.26

4.53 ± 0,42

17.09 ± 2.54

41.27 ± 1.38

200

2.76 ± 0.56

2.96 ± 0,25

15.74 ± 2.18

44.74 ± 0.43

r

-0.37

-0.97

-0.94

-0.10

0

26.07 ± 1.69

36.16 ± 1.82

40.84 ± 2.48

87.18 ± 5.92

L-arginine
1

39.98 ± 1.12

35.48 ± 2.79

33.47 ± 1.34

86.00 ± 2.27

50

46.53 ± 1.22

19.95 ± 1.64

30.21 ± 2.67

86.09 ± 1.96

100

49.00 ± 1.61

16.71 ± 1.08

26.54 ± 1.99

85.62 ± 1.85

150

51.02 ± 1.09

12.48 ± 1.01

23.46 ± 1.60

82.52 ± 3.32

200

55.57 ± 0.29

9.44 ± 0.47

19.52 ± 0.84

80.59 ± 2.08

r

0.85

-0.94

-0.94

-0.93

Urea
0

24.83 ± 1.14

56.29 ± 1.12

73.91 ± 1.14

98.31 ± 2.34

1

21.83 ± 1.41

48.39 ± 5.61

69.86 ± 1.61

98.42 ± 3.05

50

22.79 ± 1.72

45.58 ± 1.96

68.61 ± 1.12

98.73± 2.32

100

22.49 ± 1.77

42.26 ± 1.33

67.61 ± 3.10

96.57 ± 2.15

150

20.50 ± 1.36

42.77 ± 2.30

57.15 ± 2.15

95.57 ± 2.33

200

18.05 ± 1.44

37.41 ± 2.11

53.87 ± 2.18

97.43 ± 0.68

-0.85

-0.88

-0.95

-0.70

r
LDS0.01**

a  0.45, b  0.41, c  0.37, a× b  1.00, a × c  0.90, b× c  0.82,
a × b × c  2.02

* for designations cf. Table 2
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The course of ammonification process was modified by the herbicide Harpun 500 SC (Table 2). It had a negative effect on the transformation of urea.
For 36 hrs it intensified transformations of L-arginine and, when applied
at the lowest doses (technological and 50-fold higher), it continued to do so for
48 hrs. However, it had a variable influence on the ammonification of
L-alanine. After 24 hrs of incubation, the soil containing this herbicide and
DL-alanine was determined to possess more ammonia nitrogen than after
36 hrs, although at the end of the incubation (48 hrs) the ammonification
of this compound accelerated again. Excessive quantities of Harpun 500 SC
(applied at the rates 100- and 200-fold higher than recommended) depressed
the rate of the ammonification of L-aspartic acid.
The rate of the ammonification process as shaped by Faworyt 300 SL
varied between the dates of analyses (Table 3). The transformations of
L-asparic acid were initially inactivated by this herbicide, although after 36
and 48 hrs of incubation, Harpun was found to be stimulating the ammonification of this compound. The positive influence of this herbicide on decomposition of DL-alanine at 12 and 24 hrs disappeared at 36 h to reappear at
48 h. Faworyt 300 SL retarded the ammonification of L-arginine at 12 h,
but accelerated it at 24 h and 36 h. When applied at the highest doses (over
100-fold higher than the recommended dose), this herbicide halted hydrolysis of urea for 36 hours, and when introduced to soil at the doses 150- and
200-fold higher than recommended, it had a negative effect on this process
throughout the whole incubation period (48 h).
Another tested herbicide, Akrod 180 OF, had a weaker effect on ammonification (Table 4). It only had an inhibitory influence on the transformation of urea in soil and stimulated transformations of L-aspertic acid. When
applied at the technological rate and 50-fold higher than recommended,
it intensified decomposition of DL-alanine, while producing only a light effect on the ammonification of L-arginine. The rate of ammonification was
changeable during the incubation. At 12 h it retarded the transformation
of L-aspartic acid, DL-alanine and urea, but already at 24 h it stimulated
the decomposition of all the organic compounds except DL-alanine. It continued to exert the negative influence on DL-alanine until 36 h of incubation. At that time it also negatively affected the transformations of L-arganine and urea, but had a positive effect on the ammonification of L-aspartic
acid. After 48 hours, it reduced only the hydrolysis of urea, while stimulating the transformation of all the remaining organic compounds.
The herbicide Mocarz 75 WG also had a significant effect on ammonification (Table 5). In the soil containing the highest rate of this chemical,
it was found out that ammonification was depressed by 51% for L-aspartic
acid, 22% for DL-alanine, 18% for urea and 13% for L-arganine. This preparation inhibited transformations of all the tested organic compounds for 36
hours. After 48 hours, it ceased to have a negative influence on the ammonification of urea and had a much weaker adverse effect on decomposition
of L-arginine. However, it continued to significantly inhibit the ammonification of L-aspartic acid and DL-alanine.
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Owing to ammonification, nitrogen present in organic compounds
is transformed to forms easily available to plants. Amino acids, which are
a valuable source of organic nitrogen, can enhance the intensification of nitrogen ammonification (WYSZKOWSKA 2002). The literature (JONES et al. 2005,
WYSZKOWSKA et al. 2006) suggests that mineralisation of amino acids in soil
can occur very rapidly and be completed in the course of just a few hours.
The authors' own studies have shown that introduction of herbicides to soil
can retard the rate of ammonification. Nonetheless, urea and L-arginine
were the two organic substances whose ammonification was the fastest.
Chemical pollutants entering soil destabilize ammonification, which has
microbiological and biochemical consequences for soil environment (KUCHARSKI, WYSZKOWSKA 2008, WYSZKOWSKA et al. 2007).
The rate of ammonification is determined by several factors, but particularly by a type of organic compound, including amino acids. L-arganine,
which belongs to alkaline amino acids, was most rapidly ammonified, whereas
L-aspartic acid, which is an acidic amino acid, underwent ammonification
most slowly. The chemical properties of L-aspartic acid may have led to
acidification of soil and lower soil pH, which resulted in a slower rate of its
mineralisation (MARTENS, BREMNER 1994, WYSZKOWSKA et al. 2006, WYSZKOWSKA
ET al. 2007). Changing the conditions within soil environment, such as depressed soil reaction, is not indifferent to soil microorganisms, especially
to ammonifying bacteria (BARABASZ et al. 2002).

CONCLUSIONS
1. All the tested herbicides had a significant effect on the course
of ammonification.
2. The rate of ammonification depended on the type and dose of a herbicide, type of ammonified organic compound and time of incubation.
3. Among the tested organic compounds, i.e. L-aspartic acid, DL-alanine,
L-arginine and urea, ammonification of urea and L-arginine was the fastest.
4. The strongest inhibitor of ammonification proved to be the herbicide
Mocarz 75 WG, which for 36 hours retarded the transformation of all the
tested organic nitrogen compounds, while the other preparations did not
have such am unambiguous influence on ammonification.
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NUTRITION
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Abstract
The objective of this study was to determine whether silica grit is a necessary dietary
additive for turkeys raised in intensive production farms, and whether it can be replaced
by other supplements such as charcoal or hardwood ash. The conclusions were formulated
based on performance results, blood hematological and biochemical indices, the slaughter
quality of turkeys, as well as on the chemical and physicochemical properties of turkey
meat. The experimental material comprised 360 male Big 6 heavy-type turkeys randomly
divided into 4 treatments and raised on litter until 20 weeks of age. Birds of all treatments
were fed identical complete pelleted basal diets. The experimental factor were various feed
supplements in each group. The control treatment was fed a diet without supplements.
The diets for experimental groups were supplemented with silica grit (SG), charcoal (CH)
or hardwood ash (HA) in the amount of 0.3% of the administered feed mix. Dietary supplements were administered from the first day of life until the end of the rearing period.
No significant changes in blood hematological and biochemical indices of turkeys were observed. Silica grit (SG) had an adverse effect on the performance results of turkeys, while
the addition of both CH and HA had a highly beneficial impact. The best results were
reported in respect of charcoal. The treatment fed a diet supplemented with CH was characterized by the lowest mortality rate of 4.4%, i.e. half that observed in the control group,
body weight higher by 3.9% and rearing efficiency index higher by 9.7%.
Key words : silica grit, charcoal, hardwood ash, performance, slaughter quality, turkeys.
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¯WIREK KRZEMOWY, WÊGIEL DRZEWNY I POPIÓ£ Z DRZEW LICIASTYCH
W ¯YWIENIU INDYKÓW
Abstrakt
Celem badañ by³o okrelenie, czy w ¿ywieniu indyków utrzymywanych w warunkach
intensywnej produkcji potrzebny jest ¿wirek krzemowy i czy mo¿na go zast¹piæ takimi dodatkami, jak wêgiel drzewny i popió³ z drzew liciastych. Wnioskowano na podstawie wyników odchowu, wskaników hematologicznych i biochemicznych krwi oraz wartoci rzenej,
sk³adu chemicznego i w³aciwoci fizykochemicznych miêsa indyków. Materia³ dowiadczalny stanowi³o 360 indorów typu ciê¿kiego Big 6, które rozdzielono losowo do 4 grup i odchowywano do 20. tygodnia ¿ycia na ció³ce. Ptaki ze wszystkich grup ¿ywiono jednakowymi granulowanymi pe³noporcjowymi mieszankami. ¯ywienie ptaków z poszczególnych grup
ró¿ni³o siê tylko zastosowanymi dodatkami paszowymi. Grupa kontrolna nie otrzymywa³a
¿adnego dodatku. W grupach dowiadczalnych zastosowano do paszy dodatek: ¿wirku krzemowego, wêgla drzewnego lub popio³u z drzew liciastych w iloci 0,3% zadawanej mieszanki. Dodatki stosowano od 1. dnia ¿ycia do koñca okresu odchowu. Nie odnotowano
istotnych ró¿nic we wskanikach hematologicznych i biochemicznych krwi indyków. Stwierdzono, ¿e zastosowanie ¿wirku krzemowego pogorszy³o wyniki odchowu indorów, natomiast
dodatek zarówno wêgla drzewnego, jak i popio³u z drzew liciastych wp³yn¹³ bardzo korzystnie na efekty produkcyjne odchowu tych ptaków. Najlepsze efekty otrzymano stosuj¹c
dodatek wêgla drzewnego. U indorów z tej grupy stwierdzono najmniejsz¹ miertelnoæ 
4,4%, o 3,9% wiêksz¹ mas¹ cia³a i o 9,7% lepszy wskanik efektywnoci odchowu, w porównaniu z grup¹ kontroln¹.
S³owa kluczowe : ¿wirek krzemowy, wêgiel drzewny, popió³ z drzew liciastych, indyki.

INTRODUCTION
When raised in a natural environment, birds show a strong appetite for
silica grit. In intensive poultry production farms, the use of silica grit was
abandoned due to technical difficulties. Slaughter houses continue to oppose
the use of silica grit in poultry feed due to possible overestimation of the
weight of birds intended for slaughter and the complex procedure of gizzard
cleaning. It was believed that silica grit had no nutritional value and that it
did not affect the digestive process as silicon cannot be digested by birds.
Yet feed mixing in the acidic environment of the gizzard releases silicon
ions which form weak inorganic acids  metasilicic acid (H2SiO3) and orthosilicic acid (H4SiO4) of white coloring. Since they occur in sol or gel form,
they have a very large absorptive surface and are strong adsorbents for gas,
toxins and bacteria. Those acids have bactericidal and healing properties,
they control metabolism, boost immunity and play a vital role in medical
treatment. Poultry feed supplementation with silicon is not required under
the applicable norms, but silicon ions determine the availability of other
micronutrients (NICHOLAS et al. 2001). Silicon deficiency in animals inhibits
growth, leads to atrophy of organs, disrupts the formation of bones and
connective tissue, causes inflammations of the mucosa and of the skin
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(BODAK et al. 1997). In birds, it causes flaccidity of the proventriculus, lack
of appetite, anemia, diarrhea, paresis of the legs and wings (ELLIOT, EDWARDS
1991, ROLAND et al. 1993). In addition to feed grinding, the presence of silica
grit in chicken gizzards also had a sterilizing, emulsifying and thermoregulating effect.
Published sources indicate that in intensive poultry production, silica
grit may be replaced by pulverized charcoal, hardwood ash or straw. Those
additives are easier to administer because they are not subject to sedimentation and they do not overload the gizzard. They are sterile and are a source
of various elements occurring in natural proportions with an adequate nutritive value. Pulverized charcoal and silicic acid gel are believed to be the
strongest natural adsorbents for gas, bacterial toxins and mycotoxins (EDRINGTON et al. 1997, KUTLU at al. 1999, WANG et al. 2006). They physically absorb
gas and toxins. The absorptive surface of 1 g of charcoal can reach 1 ha.
The objective of this study was to determine whether silica grit
is a necessary dietary additive for turkeys raised in intensive production
farms, and whether it can be replaced by other supplements such as charcoal or hardwood ash. The conclusions were formulated based on performance results, blood hematological and biochemical indices, the slaughter value of turkeys, as well as on the chemical and physicochemical properties
of turkey meat.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at the State Turkey Evaluation Station
of the University of Warmia and Mazury (Olsztyn, Poland), according to the
guidelines of the local animal experimentation ethics committee. The experimental material comprised 360 male Big 6 heavy-type turkeys, sexed at the
local commercial hatchery (Grelavi Co., Kêtrzyn, Poland). One-day-old poults
were randomly divided into 4 groups. The experiment was performed in
three replications, each of 30 birds. Turkeys were raised on litter until 20
weeks of age in a building with a controlled environment. Birds of all groups
were fed identical complete pelleted wheat-soybean diets in a five-stage system, supplied by the local commercial animal feed mill Agrocentrum Co.,
Kolno, Poland. The nutritional value of feed was consistent with BUT (British United Turkeys Ltd.) recommendations (Table 1). The experimental factor were various feed supplements in each group. The control treatment
(Control) was fed a diet without supplements. The diets for experimental
groups were supplemented with silica grit (SG) in the amount of 0.3% of the
administered feed mix, charcoal (CH) at 0.3% and hardwood ash (HA) at
0.3%. Dietary supplements were administered from the first day of life until
the end of the rearing period. Feed and fresh water were offered ad libitum.
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Table 1
Composition (g

Specification

kg-1)

and calculated nutrient content of the basal diets fed
to turkeys from 1 to 20 weeks of age

Starter 1

Starter 2

Grower 1

Grower 2

Finisher

1  4 weeks

58
weeks

9  12
weeks

13  16
weeks

17  20
weeks
485.3

Components
Wheat

194.3

264.3

488.4

665.9

Maize

250.0

250.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

-

-

-

-

150.0

-

-

-

425.0

388.0

327.3

200.0

172.1

Soybean oil, 98%

22.0

21.0

43.2

-

20.0

Animal fat, 99%

-

-

-

-

40.9

Triticale
Potato protein
Soybean meal, 46% CP

50.0

Limestone

12.4

12.0

11.6

11.3

9.2

Monocalcium phosphate

32.4

27.0

14.8

12.2

11.7

1.3

1.3

1.3

1.3

0.7

Na3PO4
DL methionine 99

3.0

2.6

2.6

0.8

1.0

L lysine 99 HCL

3.6

3.2

4.1

3.0

3.2

L threonine

1.0

0.6

1.7

0.5

0.9

Vitamin-mineral
premix*

5.0

5.0

5.0

5.0

5.0

Nutrients (calculated)
ME, kcal

kg-1

Crude protein, %

2789

2822

3000

3146

3250

28.05

25.16

21.78

17.17

16.25

Lysine, %

1.82

1.58

1.39

1.00

0.96

Methionine + Cystine, %

1.18

1.05

0.94

0.65

0.64

Threonine, %

1.16

0.99

0.94

0.64

0.64

Tryptophan, %

0.32

0.29

0.25

0.19

0.18

Ca, %

1.34

1.20

0.90

0.80

0.70

Available P, %

0.74

0.65

0.45

0.40

0.37

Na, %

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.04

0.03

Cl, %

0.17

0.17

0.16

0.16

0.11

* supplied the following per kilogram of starter/grower-finisher diet: vitamin A
(all-trans retinol acetate), 15,000/13,000 IU; cholecalciferol, 4,000/3,000 IU; vitamin E
(all-rac-a-tocopherol acetate), 40/35 mg; vitamin K (menadione Na bisulfate), 2.5/2 mg;
thiamin (thiamin mononitrate), 2.5/2 mg; riboflavin, 10/8 mg; niacin, 70/65 mg; vitamin B6,
5/3.5 mg; pantothenic acid, 20/18 mg; folic acid, 2/1.5 mg; biotin, 0.3/0.2 mg; choline (choline
chloride), 600/400 mg; Mn, 120/100 mg; Zn (ZnSO4 × 7H2O), 90/80 mg; Fe (FeSO4 × 7H2O),
60/50 mg; Cu (CuSO4 × 5H2O), 10/8 mg; J, 1/0.8 mg; Se (Na2SeO3), 0.3/0.3 mg.
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All husbandry practices and euthanasia were carried out with full consideration of animal welfare. Poults were vaccinated with Nobilis TRT on the
first day of life. Stocking density was approximately 50 kg LBW m-2 of usable floor space in all pens. Brooder rings for poults (till 10 days of age) and
additional heat sources (till 28 days of age) were installed in the pens. Heating was provided by a central heating system and electric heaters (red light).
The brooder units temperature was set at 35°C and then altered as needed
to suit bird comfort. Room temperature was set at 28°C on the day of placement, and was subsequently reduced by 2°C per week. The temperature and
humidity were recorded on a daily basis at 8 AM and 3 PM. The lighting
program in the room was as follows: 23 h light at about 100 lux till 3 days
of age and 14 h light at 5-6 lx from day 4 until the end of the experiment.
Relative humidity was approximately 65 to 70%. Air changes were 0.4-0.5 m3 h-1 kg-1 of BW from 2 to 7 weeks of age and 7-8 m3 h-1 kg-1 of BW
from 8 weeks of age.
Visual health inspection of all birds was performed on a daily basis.
Mortality rates, culling rates and the body weight of dead birds were also
recorded every day. Feed intake per pen and the body weight of turkeys per
pen were recorded on day 21, 70 and 140. The results provided a basis for
calculating the Rearing Efficiency Index (REI), according to the formula:
average live body weight (kg) × liveability (%) × 100
REI =----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------feed conversion ratio (kg feed kg-1 body weight) × number
of rearing days

Additionally, carcass characteristics (dressing percentage and breast,
thigh and drumstick muscles) were determined after 20 weeks of the experiment.
At the end of the rearing period, 6 turkey-toms with the most average
body weight were selected from each group and were sacrificed after 12 hours
of fasting, according to the recommendations for euthanasia of experimental
animals (CLOSE et al. 1997). During slaughter, blood samples were collected
from every bird for hematological and biochemical analyses. The hemoglobin content (HGB), hematocrit levels (HCT), red blood cell (RBC) and white
blood cell (WBC) counts were determined by routine methods (KOKOT 1989).
The following biochemical parameters were determined: total protein content in the blood serum by the Biuret method, triglycerides content by the
enzymatic method, activity of alkaline phosphatase (ALP), aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and creatine kinase (CK) with the use of the method
proposed by Reitman and Fränkel (as cited in KRAWCZYÑSKI, OSIÑSKI 1967).
Charcoal, hardwood ash and silica grit samples were spectrally etched
with pure acid (Merck) in a Milestone microwave labstation (manufactured
in Italy) under the pressure of 100 atm until completely mineralized. Three
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analytical tests were performed for each investigated micronutrient. Quantitative analyses of total carbon content in SG, CH and HA were performed
with the use of an Eurovector elemental analyzer (manufactured in Italy).
Si, Ca, P, Mg and Zn levels were determined with the use of a plasma
spectrometer interfaced with the Philips Scientific PU 7000 analytical system. The analytical device was applied to determine the content of the analyzed elements in Ar ICP (Inductively Coupled Plasma) flame.
Plucked, eviscerated and chilled (4oC, 12 h) carcasses were dissected to
determine the dressing percentage of each primal. The proximate chemical
composition, physical and chemical properties of breast muscle samples were
determined. The dry matter, total protein, crude fat and ash content of meat
were measured by traditional methods (AOAC, 1990). 5 g of raw meat was
homogenized with 5 ml of distilled water and the ultimate pH (pHu) of meat
was measured with a WTW inoLab level 2 pH-meter equipped with a Hamilton Polylite Lab electrode. The free water content of meat samples, prepared according to HONIKEL (1998), was determined by the Grau and Hamm
method (OECKEL van 1999). Meat color brightness was measured as described
by RÓ¯YCZKA et al. (1968) with the use of a SPEKOL spectrocolorimeter with
an R-0-45 remission attachment at a wavelength of 560 nm.
The results were verified statistically by one-factorial analysis of variance (ANOVA). The significance of differences between groups was estimated by Duncans test. A pen was considered as a replicate experimental unit.
Treatment effects were considered to be significant at P = 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During chemical analyses of feed additives (Table 2), three analytical
measurements were performed for each investigated element. The highest
Ca, P, Mg and Zn content was determined in hardwood ash where average
levels of those micronutrients were also marked by high standard deviation.
All poults used in the experiment were in good condition as no deaths
were observed in the first three weeks of rearing (Table 3). The first deaths
in all groups, except for the group fed a diet supplemented with charcoal,
were reported in the sixth week of rearing. Wattle formation begins around
this period and it usually weakens the birds immune system. The highest
mortality rate of 6.7% observed at that time without a clearly identifiable
cause occurred in the group of birds fed a diet supplemented with silica grit.
Although no invasive diseases were reported in subsequent weeks of rearing, the highest mortality rate (11.1%) in the entire 20-week rearing period
was also reported in the group of turkeys receiving silica grit. A possible
cause could be the quality of the administered grit which was obtained directly from a gravel mine without prior rinsing. Gravel types other than
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Table 2
Concentrations of selected nutrients in feed additives
Nutrient

Silica grit

Charcoal

Hardwood ash

C, %

0.08 ± 0.00

82.97 ± 4.26

13.23 ± 3.67

Si, %

38.01 ± 0.60

0.22 ± 0.03

4.12 ± 1.46

Ca, %

26.70 ± 0.09

1.27 ± 1.10

27.43 ± 4.42

Mg, %

0.42 ± 0.85

0.13 ± 0.11

1.45 ± 0.35

P, %

0.13 ± 0.01

0.49 ± 0.23

1.22 ± 0.23

Zn, mg kg-1

15.57 ± 0.21

337.0 ± 44.90

1121.6 ± 305.6

Table 3
Effect of diets containing silica grit, charcoal or hardwood ash on the body weight and feed
conversion ratio (FCR) of turkeys raised from 1 to 140 days of age
Specification

Control

0-20 wk

8.8

0-20 wk

2.2

Silica grit

Charcoal

Hardwood ash

4.4

6.6

-

-

Mortality (%)
11.1
Culling (%)
4.4
Body weight (kg)
1 wk

0.16 ± 0.01

0.16 ± 0.01

0.16 ± 0.02

0.15 ± 0.02

3 wk

0.49 ± 0.04b

0.52 ± 0.05ab

0.54 ± 0.06a

0.50 ± 0.03ab

10 wk

4.91 ± 0.48b

4.96 ± 0.59b

5.09 ± 0.77a

4.95 ± 0.59b

20 wk

16.12 ± 1.26b

16.23 ± 1.51b

16.73 ± 1.14a

16.73 ± 1.03a

100.0

100.7

103.8

103.7

%

Feed conversion ratio, kg kg-1 body weight gain
0 - 20 wk

2.81 ± 0.09

2.78 ± 0.10

2.79 ± 0.04

2.76 ± 0.06

%

100.0

98.9

99.3

98.2

0 - 20 wk

373

409

404

Rearing Efficiency Index, points
371

Means within the same line with no common superscripts differ: a-b=P£0.05.

river gravel contain compounds which are toxic for birds and can easily
upset systemic homeostasis. Clinical symptoms of disease are not always
manifested. Impaired immunity can lead to death for no apparent reason.
The mortality rate in the control group reached 8.8% and in the group fed
a diet supplemented with hardwood ash  6.6%. The lowest mortality rate
was reported among turkeys receiving charcoal (4.4%), i.e. half that observed
in the control group. Culling was not necessary in the group of birds fed
a diet with the addition of charcoal (Table 3).
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The applied feed supplements had a statistically significant effect
(P < 0.05) on the final body weights of turkeys. After 3 weeks of rearing, the
body weight of birds fed a diet supplemented with charcoal was significantly
higher (P < 0.05) than that of control group turkeys. After 10 weeks of rearing, their body weight was significantly higher (P < 0.05) in comparison with
the remaining groups. After 20 weeks of rearing, the highest body weight
was reported in groups receiving pulverized charcoal and hardwood ash, i.e.
in groups marked by the lowest mortality rates. The final body weight
of those birds was identical (16.73 kg) and significantly higher (more than
3%; P < 0.05) than that of control group turkeys and of birds fed diets with
the addition of silica grit. Charcoal seems to have a particularly beneficial
effect in the initial rearing period as 3-week-old turkeys of this group were
12% heavier (P < 0.05) than control birds. Average body weight results also
indicate that silica grit may be added to feed only in the initial periods
of life because as of the third week of rearing, the body weight of turkeys
receiving grit was 7% higher in comparison with the control group. After
this period, a higher mortality rate with a simultaneous drop in body weight
were noted in birds fed diets supplemented with silica grit.
The supplements applied in this experiment improved the feed conversion ratio (by around 1.0-1.8%, Table 3), but the resulting differences were
not statistically verified. The rearing efficiency index (REI) of turkeys fed
charcoal and hardwood ash additives reached 409 and 404 points, respectively (Table 3), and it was approximately 9% higher than in the control group.
The lowest feed efficiency was observed in control group birds which consumed 2.81 kg of feed per kg of body weight gain.
In a previous study (MAJEWSKA et al. 2002), after 18 weeks of rearing,
the body weight of turkeys fed diets supplemented with 0.3% charcoal
throughout the entire rearing period increased by 5.9% (P < 0.01), while FCR
dropped by 6.5% in comparison with the control group. The mortality rate
of turkeys receiving charcoal was only 1.0%, while it reached a high level
of 12.7% in the control group. In another study (MAJEWSKA, ZABOROWSKI 2003),
broiler chickens fed diets supplemented with 0.3% charcoal were 4% heavier
after 6 weeks of rearing in comparison with control birds. The benefits
of charcoal in the nutrition of broiler chickens were also recognized by other authors. EDRINGTON et al. (1997) fed broiler chickens a diet supplemented
with 0.5% superactivated charcoal (SAC) and observed a 4.4% increase in
body weight in comparison with the control group already after 21 days.
The authors attributed this effect to the presence of available microelements
and the detoxicating effect of charcoal. In the first 3 weeks of chicken rearing, KUTLU and UNSAL (1998) noted that dietary wood charcoal affected
(P < 0.01) feed intake, body weight gain and feed conversion ratio. In a study
carried out by KUTLU et al. (1999) who applied feed supplemented with 2.5%
charcoal only in the first three weeks of rearing, the body weight of 6-weekold chicks increased by 165 g, i.e. 7.8%, and this increase was statistically
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higher (P < 0.05) than in the group of birds whose diet was not supplemented with charcoal. According to other authors (EDRINGTON et al. 1997, KUTLU
et al. 1999, MAJEWSKA, SIWIK 2006), the addition of charcoal and superactivated charcoal did not affect the feed conversion ratio in broiler chickens.
The authors observed no significant changes in blood hematological and
biochemical indices (Tables 4 and 5) which would be indicative of the effect
of feed additives or a deterioration in the turkeys health condition. In both
the control treatment (not receiving additives) and the group of birds fed
diets supplemented with SG, CH and HA, the above indicators were within
physiological limits (KRASNODÊBSKA-DEPTA, KONCICKI 1999, 2000). Only a minor
(statistically non-significant) increase in blood zinc levels was noted in birds
receiving charcoal and hardwood ash. No changes in blood hematological
and biochemical indices of chickens and turkeys were observed by ERINGTON
et al. (1997) who supplemented feed with superactivated carbon or MAJEWSKA
et al. (2002) who used charcoal feed additives.
Table 4
Effect of diets containing silica grit, charcoal or hardwood ash on blood hematological
indices in 20-week-old turkeys
Specification
RBC,

Control

Silica grit

Charcoal

Hardwood ash

1012 l-1

2.28 ± 0.20

2.32 ± 0.33

2.35 ± 0.22

2.38 ± 0.16

109 l-1

15.50 ± 0.81

14.81 ± 1.26

17.05 ± 0.56

15.42 ± 1.42

dl-1

10.40 ± 0.78

11.36 ± 0.57

11.63 ± 0.97

11.15 ± 0.81

33.0 ± 1.72

32.32 ± 1.49

33.51 ± 3.38

33.63 ± 0.94

WB C ,

HGB, g

HCT, %

RBC  red blood cell, WBC  white blood cell, HGB  hemoglobin, HCT  hematocrit

In this experiment, the applied feed additives had no statistically significant effect on the carcass yield of 20-week-old turkeys (Table 6). The only
significant difference (P = 0.05) was noted in respect of liver weight in turkeys receiving CH in comparison with turkeys fed a diet supplemented with
SG whose livers were the lightest. This effect could be attributed to the fact
that SG present in the proventriculus is capable of absorbing heat from the
liver, thus simulating this organ. Yet the obtained results did not support
this hypothesis. In a research conducted by MAJEWSKA and SIWIK (2006), the
addition of SG, CH and HA did not affect the slaughter value of broiler
chickens. Other authors (KUTLU, UNSAL 1998, KUTLU et al. 1999) noted that
charcoal inclusion to the diets for chickens tended to reduce abdominal fat
weight and abdominal fat percentages, while having no significant effects on
carcass yield.
Diets supplemented with feed additives did not affect the chemical composition and physicochemical properties of meat (Table 7). The results
of research carried out by KUTLU and UNSAL (1998) also showed that charcoal
inclusion did not affect carcass dry matter, fat and protein content.
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Table 5
Effect of diets containing silica grit, charcoal or hardwood ash
on blood biochemical indices in 20-week-old turkeys
Specification

Control

Silica grit

Charcoal

Hardwood ash

Total protein,
g dl-1

5.25 ± 0.38

5.28 ± 0.59

5.24 ± 0.19

5.30 ± 0.19

Triglycerides,
mg dl-1

26.17 ± 2.08

26.59 ± 1.02

32.27 ± 5.20

30.19 ± 9.14

Total cholesterol,
mg dl-1

148.0 ± 30.8

152.3 ± 18.9

156.0 ± 13.1

160.7 ± 22.9

Ca, mg dl-1

12.17 ± 0.71

11.57 ± 1.12

12.49 ± 1.65

12.21 ± 0.76

P, mg

dl-1

Zn, mg dl-1
Mg, mg dl-1
Uric acid, mg
ALP, U

l-1

CK, U l-1
AST, U l-1

dl-1

3.23±0.90

3.61±0.47

3.65±0.80

3.44±0.48

208.6 ± 24.0

214.6 ± 61.6

268.5 ± 68.0

273.5 ± 88.9

2.96 ± 0.11

3.14 ± 0.42

3.11 ± 0.54

3.72 ± 0.22

221 ± 80

322 ± 50

246 ± 99

191 ± 70

537 ± 96

547 ± 131

606 ± 122

558 ± 85

4677 ± 747

5411 ± 950

5708 ± 561

4937 ± 192

106 ±18

119 ± 38

136 ± 27

100 ± 12

ALP  alkaline phosphatase, CK  creatine kinase, AST  aspartate aminotransferase

All of the above cited authors noted that charcoal supplementation had
a beneficial effect on bird health, production efficiency and product quality.
Charcoal is a cheap and environment-friendly feed additive. The positive
influence of charcoal results from the presence of mineral compounds and
from the uptake and adsorption of gases. The ions produced when charcoal
mixes with feed in the gizzard can activate enzymes, hormones, vitamins
and antibodies. The minerals contained in charcoal mix with water to form
lye, which can decrease the surface tension of intestinal digesta. Due to its
extensive absorptive area, charcoal permits physical adsorption of gases and
toxins produced during the digestive process, as well as toxic substances
secreted by bacteria and fungi. Since activated charcoal contributes to enhancing the immune responses, the supplied nutrients may be effectively
used to increase body weight and not to produce antibodies or develop defense mechanisms. There are no published data documenting the use
of hardwood ash in poultry nutrition, but the results of this study indicate
that this supplement could also enhance production efficiency. Charcoal and
hardwood ash are environment-friendly and inexpensive additives, which contain mineral nutrients, do not undergo sedimentation (separation) in feed
and, similarly to silica gel, have a very large absorptive area.
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CONCLUSION
In conclusion, this experiment has shown that modern turkey rearing
methods do not require the inclusion of silica grit in animal diets. Nevertheless, diet supplementation with charcoal or hardwood ash in the amount
of 0.3% of the administered feed mix could have a beneficial effect on performance of turkeys. Turkeys fed a diet supplemented with 0.3% charcoal
were characterized by the lowest mortality rate of 4.4%, i.e. half that noted
in the control treatment, body weight higher by 3.9% and rearing efficiency
index higher by 9.7%.
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A STUDY ON BIOACCUMULATION
OF SELECTED METALS IN MEAT
AND INTERNAL ORGANS
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Podlasie Academy in Siedlce

Abstract
Owing to its wholesomeness and good taste, meat of goats and lambs is an increasingly more important in human nutrition. It is characterized by excellent nutritive value and
high digestibility. It is also relatively rich in mineral compounds. The aim of this study has
been to determine the content of some elements in muscles, liver and kidneys of male
and felame kid goats, fattened to 150 day of life. The animals received full-ration mixture
containing 169 g total protein and 6.0 MJ net energy. The mixture was given ad libitum
and supplemented with meadow hay as bulk feed. During the whole period of fattening,
the animals were kept under the conventional housing system. Samples for analysis were
taken from adductor femoris muscles, liver and kidneys.
The muscle tissue of the analysed male goats contained less Cd (0.002 mg kg-1 ± 0.004)
than that of the female goats (0.003 mg kg-1 ± 0.001). In turn, the level Pb was lower in
the female goats (0.019 mg kg-1 versus 0.026 mg kg-1 in male goats), although the difference was statistically non-significant. In the internal organs, more Cd occurred in kidneys than in the liver, unlike Pb. The concentration Pb was higher in kidneys of the male
than female goats (0.073 mg kg-1 ± 0.02), whereas the level of this element the liver was
identical in both groups (0.084 mg kg-1 ). In the muscule tissue, the sex differentiated the
content of Fe (p = 0.01) as well as Mg and Zn (p = 0.05). The liver accumulated not only Pb
and Cd, but also Cu and Zn. The concentration Cu in the liver of female goats was higher
(146.79 mg kg-1 at p = 0.01) than in male goats by about 50 mg kg-1. High disproportions
between the sexes in the content of Fe in the liver were observed: 36.30 mg kg-1 for
female goats and 21.99 mg kg-1 for male goats (p = 0,01). In kidneys, however, the concentration of Ca was very high, particularly for female goats particularly (81.01 ± 26.55 mg kg-1).
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Podlasie Academy in Siedlce, ul. Prusa 14, 08-110 Siedlce, Poland, phone: (025) 643 1255,
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BADANIA BIOAKUMULACJI WYBRANYCH METALI W MIÊSIE I NARZ¥DACH
´
WEWNÊTRZNYCH KOZL¥T
¯YWIONYCH INTENSYWNIE
Abstrakt
Ze wzglêdu na walory zdrowotne i smakowe miêso kozie i jagniêce nabiera coraz wiêkszego znaczenia w ¿ywieniu cz³owieka. Charakteryzuje siê doskona³ymi w³aciwociami pod
wzglêdem wartoci od¿ywczej i wysok¹ strawnoci¹. Jest stosunkowo bogate w zwi¹zki mineralne. Celem badañ by³o okrelenie zawartoci wybranych pierwiastków w miêniach,
w¹trobie i nerkach kozio³ków i kózek ¿ywionych do 150. dnia ¿ycia. Materia³ dowiadczalny stanowi³y kozio³ki i kózki rasy bia³ej uszlachetnionej oraz tuczone do 150. dnia ¿ycia.
Zwierzêta ¿ywiono pe³noporcjow¹ mieszank¹ o wartoci pokarmowej 168 g bia³ka ogólnego
i 6,0 MJ energii netto. Mieszankê podawano ad libitum i uzupe³nioano dodatkiem
strukturalnym siana ³¹kowego. Przez ca³y okres tuczu zwierzêta utrzymywano w chowie
alkierzowym, w pomieszczeniach zamkniêtych. Próby do analizy pobrano z miênia przywodziciela uda (m. adductor), w¹troby i nerek.
W tkance miêniowej analizowanych kozio³ków dowiadczalnych stwierdzono ni¿sz¹
zawartoæ Cd (0,002 mg kg-1 ± 0, 0,004) ni¿ u kózek (0,003 mg kg-1 ± 0,001). Natomiast
poziom Pb by³ ni¿szy w grupie kózek i wyniós³ 0,019 mg kg-1 wobec 0,026 mg kg-1  ró¿nice okaza³y siê nieistotne statystycznie. W narz¹dach wewnêtrznych wy¿szy poziom Cd
stwierdzono w nerkach ni¿ w w¹trobie, a w przypadku Pb odwrotnie. Stê¿enie Pb by³o
wy¿sze w nerkach kozio³ków i wynios³o 0,073 mg kg -1 ± 0,02. W w¹trobach poziom tego
pierwiastka by³ na tym samym poziomie (0,084 mg kg-1). P³eæ ró¿nicowa³a istotnie zawartoæ Fe i Ca w tkance miêniowej (p £ 0,01) oraz Mg i Zn (p £ 0,05). W¹troba by³a narz¹dem koncentracji nie tylko Pb i Cd, ale Cu i Zn. Stwierdzono, ¿e stê¿enie Cu w w¹trobie
kózek by³o wy¿sze (p £ 0,01, 146,79 mg kg-1) w porównaniu z kozio³kami o ok. 50 mg kg-1.
Zaobserwowano wysokie dysproporcje w zawartoci Fe w w¹trobie, poniewa¿ u kózek
stwierdzono 36,30 mg kg-1, a u kozio³ków 21,99 mg kg-1 (p £ 0,01). W nerkach wykazano
zdecydowanie wiêksze stê¿enie Ca, szczególnie u kózek (81,01 ± 26,55 mg kg-1).
S³owa kluczowe : kolêta, miêso, w¹troba, nerki, bioakumulacja, pierwiastki.

INTRODUCTION
Human economic activity leads to increased levels of heavy metals in
environment, which directly influence the ability of plants and animals to
function properly. As a result, occurrence of increased contents of certain
metals in edible parts of slaughter animals is an alarming phenomenon
(KRE£OWSKA-KU£AS 1989, WÊGLARZ 2007).
Heavy metals are found most often and are the most dangerous contaminants to human health. In particular, lead, cadmium and mercury are
distinguished by high accumulation due to their faster absorption from the
digestive tract and easy transfer through the organisms biological barriers
(PARK 1990, LIDWIN-KAZIMIERKIEWICZ et al. 2006, NIEDZIÓ£KA et al. 2006, OLESZKIEWICZ 2007, WÊGLARZ 2007).
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Numerous studies, for example by KRUPA and KOGUT (2000), PieniakLENDZION et al. (2006), NIEDZIÓ£KA et al. (2007), have shown that kidneys,
livers, and muscle tissues of small ruminants from the Podlasie region as
well as south-eastern Poland have low heavy metal content, which does not
exceed the permissible levels. The present study was undertaken with the
aim to determine contents of selected elements in the muscle tissue, livers
and kidneys of kid goats offered concentrate rations of feed produced in the
Podlasie region

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental animals were 20 kid goats of the Polish White Improved
breed. They remained with the mothers kept under standard conditions up
to 55 days of age. Next, they were weaned and fattened up to 150 days
of age in two feeding groups: group I  males, and group II  females. The
grouping was to examine the impact of sex on the accumulation of elements
when the same feeding regime was applied in both groups.
Throughout the whole period of the experiment, the animals were kept
indoors. Following the fattening, the animals were slaughtered and their
carcasses were chilled for 24 hours at 4oC.
Samples of adductor femoris muscles, livers and kidneys were examined. Weighed samples were dried at 110oC and then burned in an oven at
450oC. Lead, cadmium, iron, copper and zinc contents were determined by
atomic adsorption spectroscopy (AAS). Lead and cadmium contents were determined by means of the extraction method using 2% APDC (nickel pyrrolidine-dithiocarbamate) as an extraction agent. Methylisobutyl ketone saturated with deionised water was the organic phase. Iron, copper and zinc contents
were determined directly from the mineralised material applying suitable
dilutions. The determination was performed on an AAS-1 atomic adsorption
spectrometer produced by Carl Zeiss Jena.
Statistical analysis included the ANOVA procedure, and was carried out
using Stat. 6.0 PL (Statistica 2002).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Excessively high doses of some elements, e.g. copper, may induce haemolysis and cause liver and kidney damages. Table 1 presents contents of the
elements in the muscle tissues of male and female kid goats. Lead content
was by 0.006 mg kg-1 higher in male muscles than in female meat, and
amounted to 0.025 mg kg-1. In contrast, female kid goat meat was charac-
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Table 1
Concentration of elements in the muscle tissue of male and female kids
Male kids, N=10
Elements

mg
x

Female kids, N=10
kg-1 of

SD

fresh tissue
x

SD

Pb

0.025

0.01

0.019

0.01

Cd

0.002

0.001

0.003

0.001

Mn

0.24

0.04

0.35

0.16

Fe

16.70**

0.81

18.66**

3.69

Zn

28.41*

1.56

27.89*

0.72

Cu

0.94

0.39

1.23

0.44

Ca

20.76**

1.44

19.11**

2.65

Mg

156.55*

6.31

164.59*

10.47

The values are means (x), standard deviation (SD);
*row mean value significant at p £ 0.05;
**row mean value significant at p £ 0.01.

terised by a higher cadmium concentration (by 0.003 mg kg-1). The differences for both lead and cadmium were statistically insignificant. Higher cadmium and lead concentrations in the meat of kid goats and lambs were
recorded for animals from central-eastern Poland slaughtered at 180 days of
age (NIEDZIÓ£KA et al. 2007) as well as adult goats and sheep reared in the
Rzeszów region (KRUPA and KOGUT 2000).
The Minister of Health regulation (Journal of Law 2001) states that
cadmium and lead contents in muscle tissue can reach up to 0.05 and 0.20
mg kg-1, respectively. It is worth noting that in 2003 the Minister of Health
introduced a detailed norm (Journal of Law 2003), which set a lower permissible lead content in muscle tissue, i.e. 0.10 mg kg-1 fresh tissue.
It was found that male kid goat meat had a significantly (p = 0.01) lower
iron and magnesium content (respectively, 16.70 and 156.55 mg kg-1). By
contrast, female kid goat meat was characterised by less calcium and zinc
(respectively, 19.11 (p = 0.01) and 27.89 mg kg-1 (p = 0.05)). The Polish norm
of 2000 specified that the maximum Zn content could not exceed 80 mg kg-1
fresh muscle tissue. From 2000 to 2003 there were no limits for copper and
zinc content in food like eggs and meat (Journal of Law 2001, 2003). In
other studies (Johnson et al. 1995) the muscle tissue of young kid goats
contained an average of 28.1 mg 100 g-1 calcium, 92.3 mg 100 g-1 zinc and
4.4 mg 100 g-1 copper. Excess of lead and magnesium deficiency is typical
of and common among different age groups of Poles. Thus, magensium supplementation or a diet including magnesium have a positive effect on the
population and on children in particular (DUNICZ-SOKO£OWSKA et al. 2006, OLESZKIEWICZ 2007).
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No significant differences in the lead content in the liver were found
between the sex groups (0.084 mg kg-1 fresh tissue, Table 2). Only a slightly
lower cadmium level was found in female livers, that is 0.020 mg kg-1 versus 0.021 mg kg-1 for males. The values were about 20-fold lower than the
level accepted by the Minister of Health regulation of 2003 (Journal of Law
2003). Lead and cadmium contents in mammalian livers should not exceed
Table 2
Concentration of elements in the liver of male and female kids
Male kids, N=10
Elements

mg

Female kids, N=10
kg-1

of fresh tissue

x

SD

x

SD

Pb

0.084

0.01

0.084

0.06

Cd

0.021

0.01

0.020

0.01

Mn

3.54*

0.33

3.86*

1.31

Fe

21.99**

7.79

36.30**

14.74

Zn

30.34

1.41

31.99

2.01

Cu

96.23**

11.97

149.79**

23.11

Ca

35.59*

7.26

33.01*

8.61

Mg

127.57**

9.40

134.98**

14.16

The values are means (x), standard deviation (SD);
*row mean value significant at p £ 0.05;
**row mean value significant at p £ 0.01.

0.50 mg kg-1. The concentration of both lead and cadmium was also much
lower compared with other studies (KRUPA and KOGUT 2000, Niedzió³ka et al.
2007). Copper was mainly accumulated in the liver irrespective of the sex.
Significant ( p = 0.01) differences were found in copper content. The copper
level, higher by 52.56 mg kg-1, was recorded for females (149.79 mg kg-1) as
compared to males. The results were lower (21.99 mg kg-1), and the variation in the accumulation according to the analysed tissues confirmed the
results of earlier studies (NIEDZIÓ£KA et al. 2006). The maximum permissible
zinc content in liver, according to the Minister of Health norm of 2000 (Journal of Law 2001), was set at 80 mg kg-1 fresh tissue but since 2003 all such
limits have been abandoned (Journal of Law 2003). It is estimated that in
most countries, including the wealthiest ones, the daily zinc intake is less
than 10 mg whereas the adult persons demand is 12-20 mg (WÊGLARZ 2007).
In the present work, the zinc level in the liver was similar in males and
females, reaching 31.99 and 30.34 mg kg-1, respectively.
Lead and cadmium levels in the kidneys of examined animals (Table 3)
were 0.073 mg kg-1 and 0.038 mg kg-1, respectively. Significant differences
(p£0.05) were found in iron content in the kidneys of investigated animals,
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Table 3
Concentration of elements in the kidneys of male and female kids
Male kids, N=10
Elements

mg

Female kids, N=10
kg-1

of fresh tissue

x

SD

x

SD

Pb

0.073

0.02

0.057

0.01

Cd

0.031

0.01

0.038

0.01

Mn

1.53

0.46

1.32

0.15

Fe

49.88*

10.28

45.36*

8.80

Zn

20.80

4.23

20,68

1.71

Cu

3.49

0.36

3.99

0.35

Ca

75.86**

18.44

81.07**

26.55

Mg

135.58**

7.74

127.30**

7.59

The values are means (x), standard deviation (SD);
*row mean value significant at p £ 0.05;
**row mean value significant at p £ 0.01.

similarly to calcium and magnesium (p £ 0.01), all the results being similar
to the findings of previous studies (NIEDZIÓ£KA et al. 2006). KRUPA and KOGUT
(2000) concluded that kidneys of kid goats reared in the Rzeszów region
were not suitable for consumption because lead and cadmium contents were
higher than the norms. The results of a study by ZIÊBA (2003) showed an
evidently higher cadmium content in flesh organs, several-fold higher level
in livers and more than ten-fold higher concentration in kidneys than in
muscles. In turn, lead content varied, reaching up to 0.06 in muscles, and
to 0.092 and 0.061 mg kg-1 in livers and kidneys, respectively. Analysis of
individual tissues showed that the highest was the level of calcium in kidneys, and in females it was significantly (p = 0.01) and by 5.21 mg kg-1 higher, reaching 81.07 mg kg-1.

SUMMARY
The results of the present study indicate a higher accumulation of toxic
metals in flesh organs. It was found that lead and cadmium concentrations
were similar in both sex groups. The bulk of copper and zinc accumulated
in livers of both males and females. Irrespective of the sex, the highest and
the lowest magnesium levels were found in muscle tissue and livers, respectively, and the differences reached between ten and twenty per cent.
In turn, in kidneys the highest was the accumulation of iron: from 45.36 mg
kg-1 (in females) to 49.88 mg kg-1(in males), whereas in muscle tissue the
greatest was the concentration of magnesium.
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The values of all the elements, including toxic ones, did not exceed the
upper levels of the Polish norms for meat tissue and internal organs, which
indicates that the meat was fully suitable for human consumption.
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MINERAL COMPOSITION OF HIGH
BLUEBERRY LEAVES AND FRUITS
DEPENDING ON SUBSTRATE TYPE USED
FOR CULTIVATION*
Ireneusz Ochmian, Józef Grajkowski,
Grzegorz Mikiciuk, Krystyna Ostrowska,
Piotr Che³piñsKI
Pomology Department
West Pomeranian University of Technology in Szczecin
Abstract
In 2004-2006, an experiment was established at the Experimental Station Rajkowo
belonging to the Agricultural University (West Pomeranian University of Technology) in
Szczecin. High blueberry bushes were planted in an alkaline reaction (pH 7.1) heavy soil
using three different substrates. The bushes were planted in trenches filled with peat, cocoa husk and sawdust. The fertilization of the plants was limited to a sole nitrogen supply
(30 kg N ha-1), because chemical analyses of both the soil and the substrates showed high
and/or moderate content of other nutrients. In order to decrease cocoa husk reaction and
to maintain the reaction of peat and sawdust, the bushes were irrigated with H2SO4 acidified water up to pH 2.5-3.5.
The bed prepared of cocoa husk was characterized by the highest N (23.8 mg 100 g-1),
Zn content (51.6 mg kg-1), and pH (5.0). On the other hand, sawdust substrate had the
lowest salinity (0.35 g NaCl kg-1 ). Sawdust substrate showed the highest level of Mn
(56.5 mg kg-1) and Cu (7.4 mg kg-1) and the lowest of Ca (83 mg 100 g-1), whereas, peat
substrate showed the highest salinity (0.87 g NaCl kg-1) and the lowest pH (3.8). The usage of cocoa husk substrate resulted in the highest content of N (23.6), K (6.9 g kg-1) and
Mn (104.5 mg kg-1) in cv. Sierra blueberry leaves as well as N (16.0) and K (6.5 g kg-1) in
berries. The plants grown in sawdust substrate showed the highest level of Ca (1.75 g kg-1),
Cu (3.2) and Zn (12.4 mg kg-1), in the leaves as well as S (1.7) and Cu (3.5 mg kg-1)
in berries.
Key words : highbush blueberry, macro-, microelements, substrates, leaves, fruit.
dr Ireneusz Ochmian, Pomology Departament, West University of Technology, ul. Janosika 8,
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RÓ¯NICE W SK£ADZIE CHEMICZNYM LICI I OWOCÓW BORÓWKI WYSOKIEJ
W ZALE¯NOCI OD RODZAJU POD£O¯A ZASTOSOWANEGO DO UPRAWY
Abstrakt
W latach 2004-2006, w Sadowniczej Stacji Badawczej Katedry Sadownictwa Akademii
Rolniczej w Szczecinie (obecnie Zachodniopomorski Uniwersytet Technologiczny), posadzono krzewy borówki wysokiej na glebie zwiêz³ej o odczynie zasadowym (pH 7,1) z zastosowaniem trzech ró¿nych rodzajów pod³o¿a. Krzewy posadzono w rowy wype³nione torfem,
przekompostowan¹ ³usk¹ kakaow¹ oraz trocinami z drzew iglasto-liciastych. Nawo¿enie
rolin ograniczono do azotu (saletra amonowa 30 kg N ha-1), z powodu wysokiej lub/i redniej zawartoci pozosta³ych sk³adników pokarmowych w glebie oraz pod³o¿ach. W celu obni¿enia (³uska kakaowa) lub utrzymania niskiego odczynu pod³o¿a (torf, trociny) w czasie
okresu wegetacji krzewy nawadniano wod¹ zakwaszan¹ H2SO4 do odczynu 2,3-3,9.
Pod³o¿e przygotowane z ³uski kakaowej mia³o najwy¿sz¹ zawartoæ azotu (23,8 mg
100 g-1), cynku (51,6 mg kg-1) oraz najwy¿sze pH (5.0), ponadto zawiera³o najmniej soli
(0,35 g NaCl kg-1). Pod³o¿e przygotowane z trocin zawiera³o najwiêcej manganu (56,5 mg
kg-1) i miedzi (7,4 mg kg-1) oraz najmniej wapnia (83 mg 100 g-1), natomiast by³o najbardziej zasolone (0,87 g NaCl kg-1) i mia³o najni¿szy odczyn (3,8). Krzewy odmiany Sierra
posadzone w ³usce kakaowej zawiera³y najwiêcej azotu (23,6), potasu (6,9 g kg-1) i manganu (104,5 mg kg-1) w liciach oraz azotu (16,0) i potasu (6.5 g kg-1) w owocach. Natomiast
roliny posadzone w trocinach zawiera³y najwiêcej wapnia (1,75 g kg-1), miedzi (3,2) i cynku (12,4 mg kg-1) w liciach oraz siarki (1,7) i miedzi (3,5 mg kg-1) w owocach.
S ³ o w a k l u c z o w e : borówka wysoka, makro- i mikroelementy, pod³o¿e, licie, owoce.

INTRODUCTION
Fruits of high blueberry are appreciated for their good taste and processing value as well as their dietary and healthy virtue. Because of its value,
the species has been cultivated for years in North America. The first breeding project was launched in 1908 in Florida (LYRENE 1997) and from the USA
highbush blueberries were imported to Europe (STRIK 2005). In Poland, first
experiments on highbush blueberry cultivation were undertaken in 1946,
although the development of large-scale production methods started in 1976
(SMOLARZ 2006). In recent years, considerable increase in blueberry production has been observed in Poland. In 2005, blueberry production in Poland
was 3,500 t and in 2006 the growing area covered 2,100 ha (ENTROP 2006).
All plants of the Ericaceae family species have specific soil requirements,
different from those of other orchard plants. The bushes are widespread in
pine forests on acid and moisture soils (BLASING et al. 1987). Because such
soils are less and less available, establishing new plantations has become
more and more difficult. It is thought that cropping this plant is possible on
mineral soil which is irrigated and bedded (MOORE 1993). In the United States,
cotton by-products, pecan hulls (KREWER et al. 2002), pit-coal ash, sludge from
sewage-treatment plants as well as peat are used for mulching (PLISZKA 1977).
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Fertilization needs of the berries are not high in comparison with other
species, but they are specific. The basic fertilizer component in berry cropping is nitrogen (KOZIÑSKI 2006, KREWER and NESMITH). When a plantation is
covered by a sawdust bed, all fertilizer doses need to be increased by 50100%. The berry does not require much phosphorus and displays no response to phosphorus fertilization (ECK 1985). It is highly recommendable to
double fertilizer doses on peat soil (OSTROWSKI and MAZURCZAK 1991). Abundance of beds and soil in chemical components depends much on their origin, cultivation technology and, first of all, fertilization and irrigation (BRYLA
2008, KREWER and NESMITH).
From the practical and economical point of view, the components used
for mulching should be relatively cheap, easily accessible, and should meet
habitat requirements of the species. Therefore, the usage of agricultural
and forest by-products for this purpose seems to be especially justified. The
objective of the present study was to evaluate different substrates (cocoa
husk, sawdust and peat) on chemical composition of fruits and leaves
of highbush blueberry cv Sierra.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out in 2004-2006 at the Experimental Station Rajkowo belonging to the Agricultural University (West Pomeranian
University of Technology) in Szczecin. The purpose of the field trial was to
evaluate highbush blueberry cultivation in a neutral reaction (pH 7.1) heavy
soil using three different substrates. Bushes of cv. Sierra were planted in
ditches 35 cm deep and 100 cm wide filled by substrates. In this culture
system, three types of substrates were used: acid muck soil (peat), conifer
sawdust obtained from a local sawmill, and cocoa husk, a by-product obtained from Gryf Chocolate Confectionary Plant in Szczecin.

Table 1
Physicochemical properties of substrates used in the experiment
Specification
Field water capacity (%

vv-1)

Full water capacity (% vv-1)
pH*
Soil salinity (g NaCl

kg-1)

Peat

Cocoa husk

Sawdust

44.8

36.9

31.3

80.6

85.3

82.6

3.8

5.0

4.7

0.87

0.35

0.56

*The substrates reaction was measured in KCl at the end of highbush blueberry vegetative
season.
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Among the substrates tested, the greatest field water capacity was found
for peat (44.8%) and the least for sawdust (31.3%). Regarding full water capacity, cocoa husk substrate was predominant (85.3%). These differences necessitated diversifying the watering of the substrates (Table 1).
Water used for peat substrate irrigation had higher pH (3.7-3.9) because
peat reaction was suitable for blueberry cultivation. For cocoa husk and
sawdust substrates, water of pH ~2.4 was used to depress reaction of these
substrates (Table 2). Among the substrates tested, the peat maintained
a constant pH 3.8 during field trial, while the highest reaction throughout
all the experiment was observed for cocoa husk substrate (pH 5).
Table 2
Physicochemical properties of water used in the experiment
Acidified water
for sawdust and cocoa
husk

Raw water

Acidified water
to irrigate peat

Fe+3
(mg l-1)

Ca+2
(mg l1)

EC
(mS cm-1)

pH

EC
(mS cm-1)

pH

EC
(mS cm-1)

pH

0.17

94.0

0.80

7.01

2.46

2.36

2.01

3.72

The supplemental irrigation was applied through the drip line type
T-Tape with acidified water (with H2SO4 up to pH 2.5-3.9 measured in H2O).
The intensity of water supply was adjusted to soil moisture by means of the
tensiometer monitoring twice a week. Measuring tubes (30 cm) were installed 15 cm below the soil surface and 2.2 PF was used as a threshold
value for irrigation. Having reached the threshold, the soil was irrigated to
approximately 1.0 PF.
The fertilization of the plants was limited to nitrogen supply only because chemical analyses of both the soil and the substrates showed high
and/or moderate content of other nutrients. Each type of media used in the
raised bed system was fertilized with the ammonium nitrate on three occasions at a total dose of 30 kg N ha-1. The fertilizer was spread evenly on the
bed tops at the width of 1 m.
The chemical analyses were carried out on the leaves and fruits collected from 4-6 year old bushes. One hundred leaves out of plants growing on
a particular substrate were sampled each year at the beginning of August
for chemical analyses. The fruits of each harvest in the season were packed
in polyethylene bags (250 g) and kept frozen (-25oC) until analyzed. Having
completed fruit collecting, all fruit samples were combined, thawed at room
temperature and then dried. The dried fruit were pulverized. The content
of macro- and microelements was determined according to the Polish Standards. Total nitrogen content was determined with Kjeldahls method. The
content of K and Ca was measured with the atomic emission spectrometry,
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whereas Mg, Cu, Zn, Fe and Mn content was determined with the flame
atomic absorption spectroscopy. Phosphorus content was determined with
Bartons method.
The results were subjected to statistical analysis using Statistica 7.1.
Each year, the study trial consisted of a a randomized block design in three
replications. The analysis of variance in the form of 3-year synthesis for
a fixed model was used. The values were evaluated by Duncans test and
the differences at P < 0.05 were considered significant.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The cocoa husk bed showed higher content of available P (17.16 mg
100 g-1) compared to sawdust (7.54 mg 100 g-1), although both substrates
were not significantly different from peat (Table 3). During the experiment,
this form of phosphorus significantly decreased in the peat bed because
of irrigating with acidified water. In contrast, it increased in the cocoa husk
bed (data not presented). The higher level of P in cocoa husk could be an
after-effect of mineralization of organic matter. MERCIK and SAS (1998) also
observed that P content decreased in low pH beds, although visual evaluation of plants and analyses of leaves did not prove any deficiency of this
element.
Table 3
Content of soil reaction, absorbing macro- and microelements in used beds  synthesis
of years 2004-2006
Macro- and
microelements

Peat

Sawdust

Cocoa husk

mg 100 g-1
Total N

11.18 b*

6.20 a

23.84 c

P

13.04 ab

7.54 a

17.16 b

K

29.65 a

52.49 b

51.26 b

Ca

170.1 b

83.4 a

208.5 b

Mg

28.62 a

21.94 a

26.71 a

mg

kg-1

Cu

1.81 a

7.36 b

1.58 a

Zn

12.65 a

25.93 a

51.66 b

Fe

202 a

231 ab

279 b

Mn

32.03 a

56.47 b

24.13 a

*Means values marked with the same letter do not differ significantly at P < 0.05 according
to Duncan range test.
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The level of K found in the peat bed was over two-fold lower than in
the cocoa husk and sawdust beds (~52 mg 100 g-1). During the three years
of the experiment, K level also decreased in the substrates due to the uptake by plants and migration into deeper layers of the soil. However, its
content in the beds met fertilizer requirements of the plants.
The peat and cocoa husk substrates were characterized by higher Ca
content. Moreover, cocoa husk showed highest N, Zn, and Fe content, whereas sawdust had the highest level of Mn and Cu.
In general, the leaves exhibited higher accumulation of macro- and microelements compared to berries (Table 4). Both leaves and fruits originating from bushes grown in cocoa husk substrate were characterized by the
highest total N (23.56 and 16.03 g kg-1) and K (6.87 and 6.54 g kg-1) content. According to HANSON (2006), the sufficient range of N for leaves collected in mid-summer is between 1.7-2.1%. In this assay, all the plants showed
similar or higher values. On the other hand, nitrogen content in fruit varied from 1.4% (14.22 g kg-1) to 1.6% (16.03 g kg-1); for comparison, SKUPIEÑ
(2004) obtained 1.7-2.8% N divergence in four cultivars of blueberries. The
highest P content was found in the leaves of plants grown in the cocoa
husk bed and the lowest in that of sawdust. The fruit-P was not substrate
dependent.

Table 4
Macro- and microelements content in leaf and fruit of blueberry
'Sierra' cultivar  synthesis of years 2004-2006
Macroand
microelements*

Leaves
peat

sawdust

Fruit
cocoa husk
g

peat

sawdust

cocoa husk

kg-1 d.w.

Total N

21.79 a

21.03 a

23.56 b

14.53 a

14.22 a

16.03 b

P

1.08 ab

0.91 a

1.22 b

1.06 a

1.07 a

1.15 a

K

5.66 a

5.53 a

6.87 b

5.99 a

5.90 a

6.54 b

Ca

0.75 a

1.75 b

0.90 a

0.10 a

0.10 a

0.06 a

Mg

1.03 a

1.18 a

1.02 a

0.40 a

0.39 a

0.34 a

S

2.20 b

1.66 a

1.48 a

1.16 a

1.68 b

1.16 a

mg kg-1 d.w.
Cu

0.92a

3.24 b

1.28 a

0.79 a

3.52 b

1.35 a

Zn

9.09 a

12.38 b

10.10 a

6.31 a

11.31 b

11.37 b

Fe

58.74 a

62.90 b

60.50 ab

22.37 a

29.92 b

26.40 ab

Mn

73.86 a

89.56 b

104.47 c

33.62 c

27.21 b

21.55 a

*The values are presented on dry weight basis.
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Further, the largest amount of Ca was found in the leaves of plants
cultivated in sawdust (1.75 g kg-1) whereas for fruits it was at an approximate level regardless the bed used (0.06-0.1 g kg-1). Both for leaves and
fruits no effect of substrate was observed regarding Mg level. For the cultivars Spartan, Bluecrop, Jersey and Blueray SKUPIEÑ (2004) determined lower
Mg content in fruit (0.16-0.18 g kg-1 f.w. after recalculation).
The usage of peat in the assay favored S accumulation in the leaves
(2.20 g kg-1) whereas the usage of sawdust enhanced S level in berries (1.68 g
kg-1) compared to other substrates. GLONEK and KOMOSA (2006) found 1.1-1.2 g S kg-1 leaf d.w. (after recalculation) irrespective of the fertilization
rate applied.
The highest level of Cu was measured in leaves and fruit when the
sawdust medium was used (3.24 and 3.52 mg kg-1, respectively). Regarding
Zn content, it was the highest in leaves of plants grown in sawdust (12.38 mg
kg-1) and berries of plants on the cocoa husk and sawdust substrates (~11.3
mg kg-1). SKUPIEÑ (2004) found much lower fruit Cu (0.17-0.30 mg kg-1 f.w.)
and Zn range (1.08-1.30 mg kg-1 f.w.).
The leaves and fruits of bushes grown in sawdust showed the highest
Fe content (62.9 and 29.9 mg kg-1, respectively) whereas the lowest iron
concentration was found in plants grown in peat (58.7 and 22.4 mg kg-1,
respectively). Over 36-37 µg g-1 of iron was found by MERHAUT and DARNELL
(1996).
The use of cocoa husk enhanced Mn (104.47 mg kg-1) level in leaves,
while plants originating from peat showed an increased Mn level in fruits.
GLONEK and KOMOSA (2006) found similar Fe (53.9-57.7 mg kg-1) and Mn
(107.6-128.0 mg kg-1) leaf status, which slightly increased in fertilized plants
compared to control ones.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The bed prepared of cocoa husk was characterized by the highest N
and Zn content and pH despite substrate irrigation with acidified water (pH
2.3-2.5) for many years. On the other hand, sawdust substrate had the lowest salinity. Sawdust substrate showed the highest level of Mn and Cu and
the lowest of Ca, whereas peat substrate showed the highest salinity and
the lowest pH.
2. The use of cocoa husk substrate resulted in the highest content of N,
K and Mn in cv. Sierra blueberry leaves as well as N and K in berries.
3. The plants grown in sawdust substrate showed the highest level of Ca,
Cu and Zn in leaves as well as S and Cu in berries.
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4. The three-year study showed that it is possible to cultivate highbush
blueberries in clay soil of alkaline reaction provided that the plants be grown
in trenches filled with peat or sawdust substrates and drip irrigation with
acidified water be applied.
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DISTRIBIUTION OF NICKEL FRACTIONS
IN FOREST LUVISOLS IN THE SOUTH
PODLASIE LOWLAND
Krzysztof Paku³a, Dorota Kalembasa
Chair of Soil Science and Plant Nutrition
University of Podlasie

Abstract
Sequential extraction methods enable identification of chemical fractions of heavy metals in soil environment as well as evaluation of their availability and potential toxicity
to biotic elements of a trophic chain. The study aimed at separating nickel fractions from
particular genetic horizons of forest Luvisols by means of three sequential extraction methods (modified Tessiers, Zeien and Brümmers as well as Hedleys with Tiessen and
Moirs modifications methods), and to compare the metal content in four fractions: easily
soluble, exchangeable, organic, and residual, along with their distribution within studied
soils profiles. Nickel concentrations in the examined fractions varied: the largest amounts
of the heavy metal (regardless of the analytical procedure applied) were found in residual
fraction Fresid (mineral horizons) and organic fraction Forg (forest litter horizons  Ol),
while the smallest ones occurred in easily soluble fraction F1 (all genetic horizons).
Statistical processing revealed significant dependences between the four nickel fractions as
well as between the fractions and selected properties of analyzed soils (except soil pH and
total nickel content Nit).
Keywords : sequential extraction, nickel fractions, Luvisols, forest.

ROZMIESZCZENIE FRAKCJI NIKLU W LENYCH GLEBACH P£OWYCH
NA NIZINIE PO£UDNIOWOPODLASKIEJ
Abstrakt
Metody ekstrakcji sekwencyjnej umo¿liwiaj¹ identyfikacjê frakcji chemicznych metali
ciê¿kich w rodowisku glebowym, a tak¿e ocenê ich dostêpnoci i potencjalnej toksycznoci
dla biotycznych elementów ³añcucha troficznego. Celem pracy by³o wydzielenie frakcji ni-

dr in¿. Krzysztof Paku³a, Chair of Soil Science and Plant Nutrition, University of Podlasie,
ul. Prusa 14, 08-110 Siedlce, Poland, pakulak@ap.siedlce.pl; kalembasa@ap.siedlce.pl
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klu w poszczególnych poziomach genetycznych lenych gleb p³owych trzema metodami ekstrakcji sekwencyjnej (zmodyfikowanej metody Tessiera, metody Zeiena i Brümmera oraz
metody Hedleya w modyfikacji Tiessena i Moira), a tak¿e porównanie zawartoci tego metalu w czterech frakcjach: ³atwo rozpuszczalnej, wymiennej, organicznej i rezydualnej oraz
ocena ich rozmieszczenia w profilu badanych gleb. Zawartoæ niklu w badanych frakcjach
by³a zró¿nicowana. Najwiêcej tego metalu, niezale¿nie od zastosowanej procedury analitycznej, stwierdzono we frakcji rezydualnej  F resid (poziomy mineralne) oraz organicznej 
Forg (poziomy ció³ki lenej  Ol), a najmniej we frakcji ³atwo rozpuszczalnej  F1 (wszystkie poziomy genetyczne). Obliczenia statystyczne wykaza³y, ¿e badane cztery frakcje niklu
by³y wysoko istotnie zale¿ne miêdzy sob¹ oraz wybranymi w³aciwociami analizowanych
gleb (z wyj¹tkiem pH gleby i zawartoci ogólnej Nit).
S³owa kluczowe : ekstrakcja sekwencyjna, frakcje niklu, gleby p³owe, las.

INTRODUCTION
Environmental pollution may contribute to the accumulation of heavy
metals, which is an important link in bio-geochemical cycles of elements.
Nickel is a heavy metal which is essential for the growth and development
of living organisms, but in excess can be toxic (KABATA-PENDIAS, PENDIAS 1999).
Different (regarding their solubility) chemical fractions (forms), the percentage of which depends on the soil properties (pH value, content of organic
and mineral colloids, organic matter, redox potential, and parent rocks abundance), make up the total content of this metal in soil. Sequential extraction methods enable identification of chemical fractions of metals, their mobility within soil environment as well as their availability and potential
toxicity to biotic elements of a trophic chain (KALEMBKIEWICZ, SOÈO 2005).
The research was aimed at examining the nickel content in four fractions extracted by means of three sequential extraction methods as well
as at comparing their distribution within the profile of forest Luvisols.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Luvisols developed from loams and localized within three forest complexes in the South Podlasie Lowland were studied. The following were determined in air-dried soil samples collected from particular genetic horizons
of the three profiles: granulometric composition of mineral horizons by aerometric method (according to PN-R-04033); pH in 1 mol KCl×dm-3 (pHKCl)
by potentiometry; soils sorption capacity (T = CEC) on the basis of hydrolytic acidity value (Hh) and sum of basic cations (S) determined by means
of Kappens method; organic carbon content (Corg) by the oxidation-titrimetric method (KALEMBASA, KALEMBASA 1992); total nickel content (Nit) by the
ICP-EAS technique after wet digestion in concentrated nitric acid in a mi-
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crowave system. Nickel sequential fractionation was made applying three
analytical procedures (Table 1): modified Tessiers method (own modifications
consisted in adjusting the extraction solutions to determinations by means
of ICP-EAS) (TESSIER et al. 1979, KALEMBASA, PAKU£A 2006), Zeien and Brümmers method (ZEIEN, BRÜMMER 1989), as well as Hedleys method with TiesTable 1
Nickel sequential extraction methods used in the examined forest Luvisols
Fraction

Extraction reagent and condition
Tessier et al. method (in own modification)

F1

easily soluble

20 cm3 deionized H2O, pH=7, shake for 1 h

F2

exchangeable

20 cm3 1 mol NH4Cl×dm-3, pH=5.5, shake for 1 h

F3

bound to carbonates

20 cm3 1 mol CH3COOH×dm-3, pH=3, shake for 5 h

F4

bound to Fe-Mn oxides

40 cm3 0.2 mol (NH4)2C2O4×dm-3 + 0.2 mol H2C2O4×dm-3,
pH=3, shake for 4 h
40 cm3 0.1 mol NaOH×dm-3, pH=12.5, shake for 3 h

Forg bound to organic matter
Fresid residual*

Zeien and Brümmer's method
F1

easily soluble

20 cm3 unbuffered 1 mol NH4NO3×dm-3, shake for 24 h

F2

exchangeable

20 cm3 1 mol CH3COONH4×dm-3, pH=6, shake for 24 h

F3

bound to MnOx

20 cm3 1 mol NH2OH×HCl×dm-3 + 1 mol CH3COONH4×
×dm-3, pH=6, shake for 0.5 h

Forg bound to organic matter

20 cm3 0.025 mol C10H22 N4O8×dm-3, pH=4.6, shake for 1.5 h

F5

bound to amorphic FeOx

40 cm3 0.2 mol (NH4)2C2O4×dm-3+0.2 mol H2C2O4×dm-3,
pH=3, shake for 4 h

F6

bound to crystalline FeOx

40 cm3 0.2 mol (NH4)2C2O4×dm-3+0.2 mol H2C2O4×dm-3
+ 0.1 mol C6H8O6×dm-3, pH=3, 0.5 h in boiling water

Fresid residual*
Hedley's method modified by Tiessen and Moir
F1 easily soluble

20 cm3 deionized H2O, pH=7, shake for 1 h

F2 exchangeable

20 cm3 0.5 mol NaHCO3×dm-3, pH=8.5, shake for 16 h

Forg bound to organic matter

20 cm3 0.1 mol NaOH×dm-3, pH=12.5, shake for 16 h

F4

20 cm3 1 mol HCl×dm-3, shake for 16 h

bound to carbonates

F5 bound to stable organic-min.
and mineral compounds

10 cm3 conc. HCl in a water bath at 80oC for 10 min

Fresid residual*
* Calculation as difference between total content of nickel and sum of the above determined
fractions.
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sen and Moirs modifications (referred to as Hedleys method in further parts
of present paper) (TIESSEN, MOIR 1993).
Soil samples (1 g) were subjected to extraction with sequentially replaced extraction solutions. After centrifuging, particular nickel fractions were
determined in the extracts by means of the ICP-EAS technique. The accuracy of the analytical procedures was confirmed by applying the standard addition method to every analyzed sample. Control samples consisting of used
solutions were also included in the analyses.
In order to compare the applied sequential extraction schemes, four fractions defined as easily soluble (water-soluble F1), exchangeable (F2), bonded
to organic matter (organic fraction Forg), and residual (Fresid) fractions were
selected from six fractions extracted with Tessiers and Hedleys methods,
and from seven fractions obtained with Zeien and Brümmers method. The
four fractions were selected because they could be directly separated in particular analytical procedures and because the percentage of their total
amount in the soil best represents a diverse character of the analyzed bindings with solid phase components in the soil, from the most labile (fractions
F1 and F2), through potentially labile (Forg), to very stable mineral and
organic-mineral complexes (Fresid).
The following values were calculated for particular genetic horizons
of soils: nickel enrichment coefficient (WW) in relation to its content in the
mother rock, and mobility index (WM) as the percentage of the sum of F1
and F2 fractions, which enables evaluation of the current bio-availability
of nickel.
Dependencies between total nickel content and its quantities in particular fractions as well as selected soil properties were evaluated by means
of linear correlation.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The physical, physicochemical and chemical properties of soils chosen
for the study are characteristic for forest Luvisols developed from material
deposited during the Middle-Polish glaciation (Table 2). The total nickel content ranged from 4.75 to 20.2 mg×kg-1 in the soils, which did not exceed the
geochemical background level for boulder loam deposits (CZARNOWSKA 1996).
The differences in the metal concentration were probably caused by the
dual structure of the soil profile (surface horizons consisted of sandy deposits, while enrichment horizons and parent rock were made of loamy deposits). Particular genetic horizons were were ordered according to the total
nickel content as floows: IIBt > IIC > Ol > Ah > Eet. The distribution of nickel
in the soil profile resulted from a great abundance of this metal in the
parent rock (low values of enrichment coefficient WW in sandy horizons Ah
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Table 2
Some properties (mean* and ranges** for three soil profiles) of the forest Luvisols
Genetic
horizon

Sand
2-0.05

Silt
Clay
0.05-0.002 <0.002

pHKCl

% fraction of diameter
in mm
Ol
Ah
Eet
I I Bt
IIC

72*
69-76**
77
73-80
44
37-53
43
35-53

23
19-25
19
17-22
26
23-31
31
25-37

5
4-6
4
3-5
30
24-32
26
22-28

4.81-5.16
3.08-3.36
3.55-3.65
3.32-3.48
6.81-7.43

CEC***

Corg

Nit****

mmol(+)×kg-1

g×kg-1

mg×kg-1

631.0
545.0-700.0
89.4
75.2-107.0
48.9
43.6-54.0
170.0
146.0-187.0
289.0
238.0-388.0

458.0
443.0- 472.0
16.1
12.0-20.3
3.67
2.30-5.00
1.83
1.60-2.00
1.42
1.30-1.60

17.8
14.5-19.2
5.70
4.98-6.35
4.75
3.76-5.87
20.2
18.3-21.8
18.0
16.2-19.6

WW*****

0.99
0.74-1.18
0.32
0.25-0.39
0.26
0.19-0.36
1.12
1.11-1.13
-

***CEC  Cation Exchenge Capacity
****total content of nickel
*****enrichment coefficient values

and Eet) and soil-forming lessivage processes (in mineral horizons), as well
as biological accumulation (in organic horizons), which was confirmed by the
highest values of WW index in Bt and Ol horizons. KWASOWSKI et al. (2000),
and UZIAK et al. (2001) reported similar nickel distribution in forest Luvisols. KABATA-PENDIAS AND PENDIAS (1999) as well as KONECKA-BETLEY et al. (1999)
underline that nickel occurrence in a soil profile corresponds to its content
in parent rocks (C), whereas its elevated concentrations in surface horizons
(Ol) result from biological accumulation and anthropopression.
Different shares of the nickel fractions determined by means of the three
sequential extraction methods were recorded in the soils (Table 3). The mean
percentage of the nickel fractions in its total content for particular genetic
horizons can be presented in a form of the following sequences:
Ol: organic (30.2) > residual (25.5) > exchangeable (13.8) > easily soluble
(12.1);
Ah: residual (42.5) > organic (6.93) > exchangeable (5.88) > easily soluble (2.34);
Eet: residual (48.6) > exchangeable (5.60) > organic (5.44) > easily soluble (1.70);
IIBt: residual (63.4) > exchangeable (1.19) > organic (0.75) > easily soluble (0.61);
IIC: residual (71.5) > organic (0.51) > exchangeable (0.39) > easily soluble (0.29).
In the mineral horizons of the analyzed soils, nickel dominated in the
residual fraction (Fresid)  Table 3. Most of the nickel in this fraction was
separated by means of Tessiers method (73.59 %), while the least applying
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Table 3
The mean percentage contribution of selected nickel fractions in the soils
Genetic
horizon

Fraction
F1

F2

WM*
Forg

Fresid

(%)

25.36
53.10
65.80
85.24
90.20

23.28
7.70
7.12
1.62
0.63

35.63
43.47
46.10
65.43
77.70

32.80
10.45
9.06
2.51
0.87

Tessier et al. method
Ol
Ah
Eet
I I Bt
IIC

9.38
1.56
1.13
0.43
0.25

13.90
6.14
5.99
1.19
0.38

32.21
7.02
5.44
0.72
0.52

Zeien and Brümmer method
Ol
Ah
Eet
I I Bt
IIC

17.70
3.92
2.85
0.97
0.39

15.10
6.53
6.21
1.54
0.48

23.10
5.22
4.38
0.58
0.41

Hedley method in modification by Tiessen and Moir
Ol
Ah
Eet
I I Bt
IIC

9.28
1.55
1.13
0.43
0.24

12.50
4.98
4.59
0.84
0.31

35.20
8.55
6.51
0.94
0.61

15.57
30.90
33.80
39.47
46.60

21.78
6.53
5.72
1.27
0.55

Fraction: F1 easy soluble, F2  exchangeable, Forg - ound to organic matter,
Fresid - esidual;
*mobility coefficient values

Hedleys method (37.69%, on average). Lower contribution of nickel in the
residual fraction (Hedleys method) resulted from the extraction of the previous fraction (F5) using concentrated HCl, which made the metal release
from more eroded minerals and less durable organic-mineral bindings.
The lowest amount of nickel from the residual fraction was recorded in
organic horizons (Ol) (from 15.57 to 35.65 %), and its contribution increased
with the profiles depth, reaching the maximum values in the parent rock.
A similar profile distribution of this nickel fraction in soils was also observed
by ABOLLINO et al. (2002) as well as KAASALAINEN, YLI-HALLA (2003). KABATA-PENDIAS, PENDIAS (1999) reported that nickel in mineral horizons is characterized by great affinity to clay minerals, while in organic horizons, it is
chelated by organic matter. PALUMBO et al. (2000), ANDERSEN et al. (2002) and
KRÓLAK (2004) determined from 60.0 to 84.0 % of the residual fraction
of nickel in Luvisols (agricultural and forest).
In the organic fraction (Forg), the largest percentage of nickel was determined in forest litter horizons (Ol); the largest amounts were separated
with Hedleys method (35.20 %), while the smallest ones were obtained with
Zeien and Brümmers method (23.10 %)  Table 3. IThis confirmed a more
selective action of NH4-EDTA (Zeien and Brümmers method) compared to
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NaOH solution (applied in the other two methods), which may destabilize
relatively strong organic-mineral bindings, including bonds with iron and
manganese oxides (HLAVAY et al. 2004). Distribution of nickel in the organic
fraction of the soil profile, regardless of the applied analytical procedure,
decreased with the depth, which was also observed by PALUMBO et al. (2000)
and ABOLLINO et al. (2002), who determined the largest quantities of organic
nickel bindings in surface horizons: 14.0% and 1.56%, respectively. In organic horizons of acidic soils, organic nickel forms prevail. They may be transported inside the soil profile, where they are mineralized (ANDERSEN et al. 2002).
The highest nickel contribution (9.28-17.70%) in the bio-available fractions, easily soluble (F1) and exchangeable (F2), were found in the organic
horizons (Ol), while the lowest ones (0.24-0.48%) were in the parent rock (C)
 Table 3. The lowest amounts of nickel were extracted by means of Tessiers
and Hedleys method, while the highest ones  with Zeien and Brümmers
method, which was confirmed by the calculated values of mobility index
(WM). HLAVAY et al. (2004) as well as KALEMBKIEWICZ, SOÈO (2005) also reported
higher efficiencies of NH4NO3 and CH3COONH4 solutions for separating easily soluble and exchangeable fractions as compared to chlorides (NH4Cl) and
de-ionized water. KRÓLAK (2004) found about 12.0% available nickel fractions
in humus horizons of arable soils, while PALUMBO et al. (2000) from 1.2 to
2.9% its total content. KAASALAINEN AND YLI-HALLA (2003) recorded 11.0-16.0%
of nickel in F1 and F2 fractions of surface horizons of contaminated soils.
Decrease of easily soluble and exchangeable fractions with the depth was
observed by ABOLLINO et al. (2002) and ANDERSEN et al. (2002).
On the basis of the linear correlation coefficients (Table 4), highly significant dependence was verified between nickel content in particular fractions
(extracted using the three analytical procedures): easily soluble, exchangeable, organic (positive) as well as residual (negative) in the examined forest
Luvisols. Statistical analysis revealed highly significant negative influence
of organic carbon content (Corg) and sorption capacity  CEC (except Zeien
and Brümmers methods) as well as a positive effect of clay fraction
(ø < 0.002 mm) on nickel concentration in the residual fraction. Stable and
non-exchangeable nickel bindings with the mineral part of soil (colloidal particle size) determine the contribution of Fresid in the total amount of the
metal in soil. Nickel levels in F1, F2, and Forg fractions were correlated
with Corg and CEC values (positively) as well as clay amount (negatively).
Susceptibility of nickel towards chelate bindings with organic matter determines great mobility of the heavy metal. Bio-available fractions can be exchangeably adsorbed on soil colloids. PALUMBO et al. (2000) as well as
KAASALAINEN AND YLI-HALLA (2003) reported significant influence of the soil
properties (organic carbon content, sorption capacity, and clay fraction
< 0.002 mm content) on nickel speciation in the soil environment.
No effects of the total nickel content (Nit) and soil pH on the metal speciation in the examined soils were found.
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Table 4
The coefficient values of the correlation between the fractions of nickel
and some properties of the soils
Specification

F1

F2

Forg

Fresid

Nit

pHKCl

CEC

O<
0.002

0.993*
0.879*
0.981*
-0.836*

0.837*
0.602*
0.799*
-0.561*

-0.564*
-0.801*
-0.628*
0.808*

0.984*
0.892*
0.977*
-0.598*

0.806*
0.622*
0.790*
-0.221

-0.605*
-0.783*
-0.640*
0.861*

0.836*
0.653*
0.786*
-0.575*

-0.565*
-0.769*
-0.643*
0.736*

Corg

Tessier et al. method
F1
F2
Forg
Fresid

x

0.927*
x

0.996*
0.954*
x

-0.892*
-0.985*
-0.925*
x

0.215
-0.150
0.134
0.201

0.133
-0.113
0.094
0.173

Zeien and Brümmer method
F1
F2
Forg
Fresid

x

0.956*
x

0.999*
0.967*
x

-0.726*
-0.889*
-0.746*
x

0.160
-0.120
0.118
0.380

0.089
-0.106
0.085
0.383

Hedley method in modification by Tiessen and Moir
F1
F2
Forg
Fresid

x

0.951*
x

0.994*
0.978*
x

-0.915*
-0.981*
-0.945*
x

0.213
-0.087
0.112
0.109

0.131
-0.065
0.077
0.234

0.993*
0.909*
0.975*
-0.866*

* significant at = = 0.01

CONCLUSIONS
1. In the examined forest Luvisols, the total nickel content did not exceed the geochemical background level for boulder loam deposits in Poland.
Particular genetic horizons of these soils can be lined up in the following
sequence for mean nickel concentrations: IIBt > IIC > Ol > Ah > Eet.
2. Sequential fractionation of nickel in particular genetic horizons by
means of Tessiers, Zeien and Brümmers, and Hedleys methods revealed
that its content in the separated fractions varied. Organic horizons of the
forest litter (Ol) contained the largest amounts of easily soluble, exchangeable, and organic nickel fractions, while parent rock horizons (C) were the
richest in the residual fraction.
3. Chemical analyses revealed that the largest amounts of nickel were
contained in easily soluble and exchangeable fractions separated applying
Zeien and Brümmers method; in organic fraction  Hedleys method; and in
stable bindings of residual fraction  Tessiers method.
4. Statistical processing revealed that nickel concentration in the four
analyzed fractions was highly significantly correlated (positively or negatively)
between those fractions as well as with organic carbon content (Corg), sorption capacity and clay fraction level in forest Luvisols.
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THE CONTENT OF MINERAL ELEMENTS
IN TWO LAMB GENOTYPES DEPENDENT
ON THE SYSTEM OF MAINTENANCE*
Miros³aw Piêta, Krzysztof Patkowski
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University of Life Science in Lublin

Abstract
The aim of the study was to determine the content of macro- and microelements in
the blood serum and in the longissimus dorsi muscle (Musculus longissimus dorsi  Mld)
of lambs, dependent on the system of maintenance of the lambs with their mothers, the
genotype and the year of research. Lambs were reared together with their mothers in
two maintenance systems: indoor system in a sheep fold and outdoor system in the open
air with unlimited access to pasture. The lambs were of two genotypes: PLS (Polish Lowland sheep Uhruska variety) and BCP (the synthetic prolific meat line sheep). The concentration of elements in the blood serum was estimated in the second and third month of life, as well as in the Mld, after slaughter of the lambs at a weight of 25-28 kg.
The results of the study show that the mineral compositions of blood change with the
lambs age and related method of feeding. The system of maintenance had a modifying
effect on the calcium, copper and zinc content in the blood serum, especially in the third
month of the lambs life. It was noted that the copper content in the longissimus dorsi
muscle in the lambs kept with their mothers in the outdoor system was higher compared
to the lambs kept indoors. A similar tendency was observed in the content of mineral elements in the blood serum and in the longissimus dorsi muscle, dependent on the genotype
and maintenance system. The concentration of elements (except sodium) in the blood serum in the lambs comprised within the reference values set for adult sheep.
Key words: sheep, maintenance system, lambs, genotype, macroelements, microelements.
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ZAWARTOÆ SK£ADNIKÓW MINERALNYCH U JAGNI¥T DWÓCH GENOTYPÓW
W ZALE¯NOCI OD SYSTEMU UTRZYMANIA
Abstrakt
W pracy przedstawiono wyniki badañ dotycz¹cych okrelenia zawartoci makroelementów i mikroelementów w surowicy krwi oraz miêniu najd³u¿szym grzbietu (Musculus longissimus dorsi  Mld) jagni¹t w zale¿noci od systemu utrzymania ich przy matkach, genotypu i roku badañ. Jagniêta odchowywano z matkami w dwu systemach utrzymania:
alkierzowym w owczarni oraz pastwiskowym, na wolnym powietrzu, z nieograniczonym dostêpem do pastwiska. By³y to jagniêta dwóch genotypów  PLS  polska owca nizinna odmiany uhruskiej i BCP  jagniêta syntetycznej linii plenno-miêsnej. Zawartoæ pierwiastków w surowicy krwi oceniono w drugim i trzecim miesi¹cu ¿ycia jagni¹t, za w Mld 
po uboju tryczków o masie cia³a 25-28 kg.
Stwierdzono, ¿e sk³ad mineralny krwi zmienia siê wraz z wiekiem jagni¹t i zwi¹zanym z tym sposobem ¿ywienia. System utrzymania wp³ywa³ modyfikuj¹co na zawartoæ
wapnia, miedzi i cynku w surowicy krwi jagni¹t, zw³aszcza w trzecim miesi¹cu ¿ycia. Stwierdzono wy¿sz¹ zawartoæ miedzi w miêniu najd³u¿szym grzbietu u jagni¹t utrzymywanych
z matkami na pastwisku, w porównaniu z jagniêtami utrzymywanymi w alkierzu. Zaobserwowano podobn¹ tendencjê w zawartoci sk³adników mineralnych w surowicy krwi jagni¹t
a ich zawartoci¹ w miêniu najd³u¿szym grzbietu (Mld) w przypadku genotypu i systemu
utrzymania. Stê¿enie pierwiastków (oprócz sodu) w surowicy krwi jagni¹t mieci³o siê
w granicach norm referencyjnych dla owiec doros³ych.
S ³ o w a k l u c z o w e : owce, system utrzymania, jagniêta, genotyp, makroelementy, mikroelementy.

INTRODUCTION
The content of mineral substances in fodder for animals is influenced by
many factors. The chemical composition of the soil in which plants are grown
has a decisive influence on the mineral content of the plants. The chemical
composition of soil largely depends on its geological origin as well as on the
level of fertilisation. Obtaining higher and higher crop yields is usually
achieved at the expense of decreasing the mineral abundance of soil. One
of the possible negative effects of excessive fertilisation is the phenomenon
of antagonism between mineral nutrients of soil. Ion antagonism is of great
importance in plants taking in mineral nutrients (PRZYBYSZ et al. 2003, HE
et al. 2004, GÓRSKI et al. 2005). The content of the mineral elements in
plants does not always show the abundance of the soil. Changes in the chemical content can also cause modifications in the botanical content of grasslands. This is particularly common when pasture is intensively fertilised
with nitrogen (KOZ£OWSKI et al. 2006), which causes the growth of grass with
a concurrent decrease in the share of papilionaceous plants and herbs. Continuous use of pasture by animals changes the composition of the plants as
well (BARY£A, KULIK 2006). The chance that animals in the wild will eat plants
in various stages of the development is higher. Hence, deficiencies in the
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elements are not observed in these animals or they are insignificant (HUMMAN-ZIEHANK et al. 2008).
The level of mineral elements in fodder as well as in sheeps is insignificant, although mineral elements perform an important role in physiological
and biochemical processes (CROOKSHANK et al. 1967, ZERVAS et al. 2001). They
are also essential for proper metabolic processes in animal organisms,
growth and development, as well as the level of productivity (BIS-WENCEL
2001, KHAN et al. 2007, KINCAID 1999, LANE et al. 1968). Mineral elements
also affect the level of animal immunity (BOLAND et al. 2005). The interactions that occur between particular elements are of considerable significance
for the mineral transformations in animals (MILLER 1985).
Many authors (BARANOWSKI 1992, 2000, FICK et al. 1976, KLATA et al. 2000,
KO£ACZ et al. 1994, PEARL et al. 1983) have proved that the concentration
of mineral elements in the blood serum does not show their actual demand.
The content of mineral elements in tissues (muscle tissue, bone tissue),
organs (heart, kidneys, liver) and in milk can be of great significance.
The aim of the present study was to analyse the mineral content in the
blood serum and in the Musculus longissimus dorsi (Mld) in lambs of Polish
Lowland Sheep and in the synthetic BCP line kept with their mothers in
indoor and outdoor systems.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out in the Small Ruminants Research and
Experimental Station in Bezek. The station belongs to the Department
of Sheep and Goat Breeding at the University of Life Sciences in Lublin.
The experiment was carried out twice in 2006 and 2007. Young rams of two
genotypes were examined: the Polish Lowland sheep (PLS) and the BCP
synthetic line. The sheep of Uhruska variety are kept as a preservative
herd of a native breed that was created in this region after World War II.
The herd is included in the programme of preservative breeding. The BCP
synthetic line was created in Bezek with the participation of the following
breeds of sheep: PLS Uhruska variety, prolific breeds (Romanowska, Finnish, Olkuska, Booroola), Berrichone du Cher and Charolaise. The breeding
is of a prolific meat specialization.
The lambs with their mothers were bred in two systems:
Indoors  kept year-round in a sheep house. They could make use
of a fenced sheep yard. The lambs from this group during the period of rearing were fed with hay and concentrates (crushed oats, and ground grain
or bran).
Outdoors  kept year-round in the open air, with permanent access to
a roofed shelter. In the summer, pasture was the form of basic nutrition.
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For this purpose, approx. 5 ha of pasture was enclosed with a net, and the
sheep, at any time of the day, could make use of the pastures green fodder.
The lambs bred by the mothers, in the same way, could also graze on the
pasture. The lambs were provided with concentrates in feeders (at first
crushed oat, then ground grain or bran). Care was also taken to provide the
lambs with hay.
The lambs of both groups were born at the end of April and in May, due
to the delayed date of the mothers being mated.
Blood from the lambs was taken from their outer jugular vein twice:
when they were two and three months old. Blood sampling was always done
in the morning. Each year, the blood was taken from 10 lambs within the
same genotype and the maintenance system and from young rams and ewes.
Each year, five young rams were slaughtered from each maintenance system and genotype. When slaughtered, the body mass was about 25-28 kg.
Samples from the musculus longissimus dorsi were taken from the carcass
for determination of the mineral content. In the blood serum and in the
fresh muscle mass Mld, the content of such elements as Na, K, Ca, Mg, Zn,
Cu and Fe was established. The ASA method was applied using a Solar 939
UNICAM device. The content of phosphorus in the blood serum was determined using the colorimetric method with Cormay monotests.
The results were elaborated statistically using a multi-factor analysis
of variance (SAS 2003) for orthogonal data. Means and standard deviations
were put in tables.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The level of calcium in the blood serum in the second month of life was
significantly lower in the lambs kept outdoors, compared to the group kept
indoors. A similar tendency was observed for potassium (Table 1). Calcium is
found mainly in the osseous tissue, as well as in the systemic tissues and
fluids. Calcium is crucial for maintaining regular activity of the neural tissue and for ensuring the proper coagulation and work of the heart. An important role in the assimilation of calcium by the body is played by phosphorus and vitamin D. The level of calcium in the blood serum depends on the
season of the year and on the physiological condition (KHAN et al. 2007). Its
concentration influences the accumulation of heavy metals (PEARL et al. 1983).
At the same time, no differences were recorded between the systems
of maintenance with regard to the content of microelements.
In the third month of life, the calcium concentration in the blood serum
increased. It was especially distinct in the outdoor group, where the level
of phosphorus and copper was also higher. The level of sodium, irrespective
of age, was below the reference values set for adult sheep. The role of sodium
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Table 1
The content of macro- and microelements in the lamb blood serum dependent
on the maintenance system
Maintenance system
indoor

Element

outdoor

mean

standard
deviation

mean

standard
deviation

Mg

0.908

0.242

0.979

0.320

Ca

3.14NN

1.19

2.17NN

0.61

K

4.89N

0.77

4.37x

0.75

Na

134.76

24.12

123.73

24.67

P

2.58

0.36

2.75

0.54

Second month of life

Macroelements
(mmol×dm-3)

Microelements
(µmol×dm-3)

Cu

10.13

2.21

10.59

3.12

Zn

14.74

4.84

14.52

3.53

Fe

48.37

14.69

55.99

22.19

Mg

1.033

0.378

1.076

0.261

Ca

3.30NN

0.71

3.87NN

0.68

K

4.57

0.66

4.41

0.75

Na

125.92

21.23

127.28

29.51

P

2.36NN

0.44

2.65NN

0.67

Cu

10.09N

3.12

11.46x

2.92

Zn

15.34N

3.56

13.42x

2.79

12.30

31.12

10.93

Third month of life

Macroelements
(mmol×dm-3)

Microelements
(µmol×dm-3)

Fe

Statistically significant differences at

34.65
NN F<

0.01,

N F<

0.05

and potassium is mainly connected with regulating the osmotic pressure
of cells and the water metabolism in the body. Potassium is the main mineral element of cell cytoplasm as well as of wool ash. Sodium deficiency in
sheep is supplemented by fodder salt. Sheep generally show good tolerance
to high doses of salt (KINCAID 1999, SKRZYPCZAK 1983).
The iron content in lambs decreased with age (Tables 1, 2, 3), more
clearly in the outdoor system than in the indoor system.
No statistically significant differences were revealed in the mineral composition between the various genotypes of lambs. Only the level of copper
proved to be higher in the PLS lambs, compared to the BCP lambs
(Table 2).
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Table 2
The content of macro- and microelements in the lamb blood serum dependent
on the genotype
Genotype
Polish Lowland sheep

Element

Synthetic line BCP

mean

standard
deviation

mean

standard
deviation

0.975

0.278

0.913

0.290

Ca

2.57

0.92

2.74

1.19

K

4.64

0.88

4.63

0.72

Na

130.57

25.68

127.92

24.30

P

2.65

0.62

2.68

0.23

Cu

11.24N

3.03

9.48N

1.99

Zn

15.23

4.95

14.04

3.25

Fe

55.29

19.25

49.08

18.64

Mg

1.014

0.241

1.095

0.389

Ca

3.70

0.60

3.47

0.86

K

4.35

0.56

4.63

0.81

Na

125.24

26.02

127.95

25.33

P

2.46

0.73

2.54

0.39

Cu

10.70

2.99

10.85

3.21

Zn

14.75

3.06

14.01

3.56

35.48

12.93

30.29

9.80

Second month of life
Mg
Macroelements
(mmol×dm-3)

Microelements
(µmol×dm-3)
Third month of life

Macroelements
(mmol×dm-3)

Microelements
(µmol×dm-3)

Fe

Statistically significant differences at

N F<

0.05

A higher concentration of magnesium in the lamb blood serum was recorded in 2006, irrespective of the lambs age. In the second year, a higher
content of calcium, potassium, sodium, phosphorus and copper was recorded
in the third month of life (Table 3). Nearly 30% of all the magnesium forms
part of the osseous tissue. Hence, magnesium deficiency is manifested in the
form of grass tetany, excessive irritability of the nervous system or convulsions and may even cause death (KANIA 1998, KHAN et al. 2007, REID et al.
1979). The content of magnesium in the blood serum, in this case, closely
correlates to its content in the fodder provided. The absorption of magnesium remains strongly influenced by an adequate concentration of zinc in the
feed (SALLES et al. 2008).
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Table 3
The content of macro- and microelements in the lamb blood serum dependent
on the investigations year
Year of investigations
2006

Element

2007

mean

standard
deviation

mean

standard
deviation

Mg

1.133NN

0.220

0.755NN

0.201

Ca

3.26NN

1.10

2.06NN

0.54

K

4.59

0.49

4.67

1.03

Na

135.19

10.32

123.30

32.67

P

2.60

0.22

2.73

0.61

Cu

11.15

2.22

9.57

2.92

Zn

12.69NN

2.48

16.58NN

4.67

Fe

46.98N

12.46

57.38N

22.95

Mg

1.300NN

0.268

0.808NN

0.119

Ca

3.32NN

0.64

3.85NN

0.76

K

4.30x

0.75

4.68N

0.61

Na

109.40NN

19.34

143.79NN

18.20

P

2.19NN

0.38

2.82NN

0.58

Cu

8.37NN

1.95

13.18NN

1.83

Zn

13.66

3.23

15.10

3.29

11.73

35.49

11.21

Second month of life

Macroelements
(mmol×dm-3)

Microelements
(µmol×dm-3)
Third month of life

Macroelements
(mmol×dm-3)

Microelements
(µmol×dm-3)

Fe

Statistically significant differences at

30.29
NN F<

0.01,

N F<

0.05

Regarding the content of macroelements in the longissimus dorsi muscle, no significant differences were revealed between the lambs from two
systems of maintenance. A higher copper content was recorded in the lambs
kept outdoors compared to those kept indoors (Table 4). It may be observed
that the macro- and microelement content in the longissimus dorsi muscle
in the PLS lambs was higher than in the BCP lambs (Table 5). In 2007, as
compared to 2006, the content of magnesium, calcium, copper, zinc and iron
recorded was higher (Table 6). The mineral element content in the blood
serum corresponded to the content in the longissimus dorsi muscle. Similar
results were obtained by BARANOWSKI (2000), FICK et al. (1976), and KLATA
et al. (2000).
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Table 4
The content of macro- and microelements in the longissimus dorsi muscle
of lambs dependent on the maintenance system
Maintenance system
indoor

Element

Macroelements
(mmol×kg-1 f. m.)

Microelements
(µmol×kg-1 f. m.)

outdoor

mean

standard
deviation

mean

standard
deviation

Mg

12.043

1.251

12.620

2.317

Ca

1.192

1.029

1.585

1.466

K

81.11

20.22

77.64

28.67

Na

27.620

3.896

27.971

5.846

Cu

10.476x

8.429

16.297N

10.892

Zn

435.8

60.8

431.1

93.5

Fe

447.3

178.3

486.6

238.6

Statistically significant differences at N F< 0.05

Table 5
The content of macro- and microelements in the longissimus dorsi muscle
of lambs dependent on the genotype
Genotype
Polish Lowland sheep

Element

Macroelements
(mmol×kg-1 f. m.)

Microelements
(µmol×kg-1 f. m.)

Synthetic line BCP

mean

standard
deviation

mean

standard
deviation

Mg

12.891N

2.381

11.772N

0.884

Ca

1.698

1.565

1.080

0.798

K

82.77

24.93

75.98

24.35

Na

28.959

4.700

26.632

4.948

Cu

13.459

10.259

13.314

10.112

Zn

441.0

97.7

425.9

52.88

468.8

179.8

465.2

239.3

Fe

Statistically significant differences at

N F<

0.05
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Table 6
The content of macro- and microelements in the longissimus dorsi muscle
of lambs dependent on the investigations year
Year of investigations
2006

Element

Macroelements
(mmol×kg-1 f. m.)

Microelements
(µmol×kg-1 f. m.)

2007

mean

standard
deviation

mean

standard
deviation

Mg

11.363NN

0.459

13.300NN

2.219

Ca

0.828NN

0.588

1.949xx

1.510

K

91.56NN

4.46

67.20NN

30.11

Na

29.350N

3.153

26.241N

5.865

Cu

10.689

8.807

16.083

10.707

Zn

384.3NN

40.4

482.6NN

75.713

Fe

399.9N

121.4

534.1x

255.6

Statistically significant differences at NN F< 0.01,N F< 0.05

CONCLUSIONS
1. Changes were observed in the content of some elements in the blood
serum, dependent on the age of the lambs. These changes are especially
noticeable in the case of iron.
2. The system of lamb maintenance significantly influenced the concentration of calcium, phosphorus and zinc in the blood serum.
3. The content of macro- and microelements in the longissimus dorsi
muscle in the PLS lambs was slightly higher than in the BCP lambs.
4. The content of mineral elements (except sodium) fell within the reference values set for adult ewes, which proves that the lambs rearing and
nutrition were conducted properly, regardless of the maintenance system.
5. The results presented concern young lambs, for which no reference
standards have been formulated as regards the content of the macro- and
micro- maintenance elements in the blood serum and in the muscles. These
results can be used in the future in order to establish such standards.
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Abstract
Owing to its high protein and low fat content, turkey meat is regarded as dietetic.
It also has a beneficial composition in terms of amino acid and mineral content.
The study involved an analysis of selected elements: zinc, magnesium, calcium, sodium, potassium and phosphorus in breast muscles of male turkeys BIG 6 fed on fodder
with various content of oatmeal (0%; 5% and 10%).
The content of selected elements was determined in previously mineralised samples:
zinc, magnesium and calcium  by AAS, using a UNICAM 939AAA Solar flame atomic absorption spectrometer; sodium and potassium  by flame photometry with a Carl Zeiss Jena
FLAPHO 4 flame photometer, and phosphorus  by colorimetric measurement with the
hydroquinone reagent at a wavelength of 610 nm. The results were processed with a single-factor analysis of variance with the Statistica 8pl computer program, and the significance of differences was determined with Duncans test.
Oatmeal application in the analysed doses in turkey feeding has been shown to reduce the content of the elements under study in turkey meat. The differences for the analysed elements have not been shown to be statistically significant (P = 0.05), except for sodium, whose content  unlike that of other elements  grew with the oatmeal content
in the fodder
Key words: turkey meat, mineral components, feed mixtures.
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WP£YW ZRÓ¯NICOWANEGO UDZIA£U OWSA W PASZY NA ZAWARTOÆ
WYBRANYCH PIERWIASTKÓW W MIÊSIE INDYCZYM
Abstrakt
Miêso indycze ze wzglêdu na du¿¹ zawartoæ bia³ka i ma³¹ iloæ t³uszczu uznaje siê za
dietetyczne. Ponadto ma ono korzystny sk³ad aminokwasowy i mineralny.
W pracy analizowano zawartoæ wybranych pierwiastków: cynku, magnezu, wapnia,
sodu, potasu i fosforu w miêniach piersiowych indorów BIG 6 ¿ywionych pasz¹ o ró¿nym
udziale ruty owsianej (0%; 5% i 10%).
Zawartoæ wybranych pierwiastków oznaczano w uprzednio zmineralizowanych próbkach: cynk, magnez i wapñ  metod¹ ASA, stosuj¹c spektrofotometr p³omieniowej absorpcji atomowej UNICAM 939AAA Solar; sód i potas  metod¹ fotometrii p³omieniowej z u¿yciem fotometru p³omieniowego FLAPHO 4 firmy Carl Zeiss Jena, fosfor  metod¹
kolorymetryczn¹ z zastosowaniem odczynnika hydrochinonowego przy d³ugoci fali 610 nm.
Wyniki poddano jednoczynnikowej analizie wariancji stosuj¹c program komputerowy Statistica 8pl, a istotnoæ ró¿nic oceniono testem Duncana.
Wykazano, ¿e stosowanie ruty owsianej w skarmianiu indyków w ocenianych dawkach wp³ywa na obni¿enie iloci badanych pierwiastków w miêsie indyczym. Nie wykazano, by ró¿nice te by³y istotne statystycznie (P £ 0.05) dla analizowanych pierwiastków, z wyj¹tkiem sodu, którego iloæ w odró¿nieniu od innych pierwiastków wzrasta³a wraz
ze wzrostem iloci stosowanej ruty owsianej w paszy.
S³owa kluczowe : miêso indycze, sk³adniki mineralne, pasza.

INTRODUCTION
Due to a high content of protein and a low content of fat, turkey meat
is recognized as dietetic. It is additionally characterized by a beneficial amino acid and mineral composition. It contains considerable amounts of potassium, magnesium, zinc and selenium with a relatively low content of sodium. In the breeding practice of these birds, a number of producers have
used feed mixtures similar to those for hens. This practice, however, seems
to be inappropriate owing to the different behavior of these birds, the different pH value of their alimentary tract and susceptibility to a number
of diseases.
Likewise, millet oat is a cereal known for its high content of minerals
(ranging from 2% to 3.4%). It is also characterized by high contents of zinc
and soluble silica. Owing to the above, as well as to high contents of dietary
fibre, oat may be applied as feed for turkeys, which show a considerable
demand for dietary fibre (BARTNIKOWSKA et al. 2000ab, MAJEWSKA et al. 2004).
The study was aimed at evaluating the effect of varied feeding of turkeys with feed mixtures containing different doses of oat on contents
of selected minerals in their meat.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experimental material were breast muscles of heavy BIG 7 turkey
toms originating from a feeding experiment conducted at a poultry farm
of the Chair of Poultry Science, Faculty of Animal Bioengineering, University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn. The birds were fed ad libitum pelleted
feed mixtures in a 3-variant system. Three feeding groups were established:
(A) control group without addition of oat, group (B) with 5% addition of oat
meal, and group (C) with 10% addition of oat meal to a feed mixture. The
protein value and energy value of the feed mixtures were consistent with
dietary requirements for slaughter turkeys at respective stages of growth
(SMULIKOWSKA, RUTKOWSKI 2005). After termination of the feeding experiment,
8 birds with body weights similar to the average were selected from each
group, fasted for 12 h and slaughtered. After 24-h chilling at a temperature
of 4oC, their carcasses were weighed and subjected to dissection. For analyses, ca 200 g of samples were collected from the breast muscle. Portions
of meat were packed into PE foil bags and transferred to the Chair
of Commodity Science and Food Analysis, University of Warmia and Mazury
in Olsztyn, for further analyses.
Comminuted samples of meat were weighed and wet-mineralized in
a mixture of HNO3 and HClO4 (at a 3:1 ratio). The mineralization was conducted in a block by the Tecator company with a programmed temperature.
Contents of selected minerals in the resultant mineralizate were determined as follows:
 zinc, magnesium and calcium  with the AAS method using a UNICAM
939AAA Solar flame atomic absorption spectrophotometer,
 sodium and potassium  with the method of flame photometry by means
of a FLACHO 4 flame photometer by Carl Zeiss Jena,
 phosphorus  with the colorimetric method using a hydroquinone reagent
at a wavelength of 610 nm.
The results were subjected to a one-way analysis of variance using Statistica 8pl software, and the significance of differences was evaluated with
Duncans test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of analyses are presented in Table 1. Out of all minerals
analyzed, the breast muscles of turkeys had the highest content of potassium. Mean concentrations of this element in the samples examined varied
between 360.78 mg 100 g-1 in meat of the turkeys fed a feed mixture with
the highest 10% dose of oat (group C) and 385.90 mg 100 g-1 in meat of the
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Table 1
The content of elements in turkey breats (mg 100
Element

Zinc

Magnesium

Calcium

Sodium

Phosphorus

Potassium

g-1)

Feeding group

Statistical
measures

A

B

C

mean

0.93

0.83

0.80

range

0.85  1.01

0.75  0.91

0.72  0.91

SD

0.08

0.13

0.10

mean

23.77

23.25

22.94

range

22.12  24.72

21.37  24.27

21.67  24.79

SD

1.43

3.45

2.07

mean

1.85

1.78

1.65

range

1.69  2.06

1.60  1.92

1.40  1.90

SD

0.19

0.22

0.27

mean

59.47a

63.46b

66.89a

range

57.46  61.64

61.69  65.72

62.43  69.41

SD

2.10

2.06

3.87

mean

247.93

244.08

240.82

range

236.90  252.75

240.75  248.90

234.80  245.30

SD

7.93

9.99

24.31

mean

385.90

374.72

360.78

range

384.20  387.30

356.75  385.40

351.95  365.60

SD

1.21

9.46

7.66

Statistically significant differences at P £ 0.05.

birds fed a feed mixture without oat addition (group A). Generally, analyses
demonstrated a decrease in potassium content of meat along with an increasing dose of oat meal in feed mixtures. Similar observations were made
for phosphorus, the content of which ranged from 240.82 mg 100 g-1 in
meat of the birds from group C to 247.93 mg 100 g-1 in meat of the control
toms (group A). However, the statistical analysis of the above results demonstrated a lack of significant differences in contents of both potassium and
phosphorus between the feeding groups of birds.
In assaying sodium, oat meal addition to feed mixtures was observed to
produce a significant effect on its concentration in meat, which ranged from
59.47 mg 100 g-1 in meat of the birds fed a feed mixture without oat addition (group A) to 66.89 mg 100 g-1 in meat of the birds receiving 10% oat
meal in their feed mixture (group C). These differences turned out to
be statistically significant (P=0.05). Adverse relations were observed for the
magnesium content of meat. The highest mean content of this element (23.77
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mg 100 g-1) was determined in meat of the toms fed a feed mixture without an
oat meal addition (group A), a slightly lower one (23.25 mg 100 g-1) in meat
of the turkeys fed a feed mixture with a 5% dose of oat meal (group B), and
the lowest (22.63 mg 100 g-1) in meat of the birds receiving a 10% dose
of oat meal in the feed mixture (group C).
The second most abundant element in the meat examined was calcium.
In this case, the results of assays also appeared to be differentiated depending on the feed mixture administered to birds. The lowest content of this
element (1.65 mg 100 g-1) was determined in meat of the birds fed a mixture with the highest dose of oat meal (group C), a slightly higher one
(1.78 mg 100 g-1) in meat of the turkeys from group B fed a feed mixture
with a 5% dose of oat meal, and the highest one (1.85 mg 100 g-1) in meat
of the control birds (group A). However, the differences observed were not
proven to be statistically significant.
Out of all elements assayed, the lowest concentrations were reported
for zinc. The highest content of this element (0.93 mg 100 g-1) was determined in meat of the control birds (group A), whereas its lower contents
were observed in meat of the toms fed feed mixtures containing oat meal,
i.e. 0.83 mg 100 g-1 and 0.80 mg 100 g-1 in the birds fed feed mixtures with
5% (group B) and 10% (group C) of oat meal, respectively. Nevertheless, the
differences between the feeding groups were not statistically significant.
Similar concentrations of the elements examined were reported by other authors [BOJARSKA et. al 2000], who evaluated the contents of minerals in
carcasses and muscles of turkeys. Those authors point to the possibility
of decreasing contents of the elements along with the age of the birds. In
addition, they emphasize differentiated concentrations of those elements as
affected by the type of muscle. The results obtained in that study are also
consistent with Food Composition Tables (KUNACHOWICZ et al. 2005). The
few discrepancies occurring between the results are likely to stem from the
fact that the authors had expressed the contents of particular elements in
respect of the whole carcass. Those discrepancies refer to potassium, sodium and magnesium (whose contents determined in the reported study were
slightly higher) and to zinc (whose content was slightly lower). Such low
concentrations of zinc in the breast muscles of turkeys were also reported
in a study by NADOLNA et al. (1996) on the nutritive value of chickens and
turkeys.
A comparative analysis of contents of the elements examined in meat
of turkeys with those found in beef and meat of ostrich demonstrates considerable differences (SALES, OLIVER-LYONS, 1996). Other authors (AL-NAJDAWI,
ABDULLAH 2002), who examined chickens from the Jordanian market, indicate remarkably higher contents of the assayed elements in the meat
of chickens as compared to that of turkeys. Worthy of notice are also differences in the concentrations of individual mineral substances as affected by the
type of muscle examined or origin of birds (GARDZIELEWSKA et al. 1997).
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SUMMARY
The applied feed mixtures with various doses of oat meal were found
to affect the contents of elements in the meat samples examined. However,
the statistical analysis proved their significant effect only on the increased
content of sodium (P = 0.05). In the other samples, no significant effect
of the oat meal dose applied was shown on either an increase or decrease
in the concentrations of the assayed micro- and macroelements.
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Abstract
The study was conducted on 40 women in the early postmenopausal period, aged
52.3±3.1 years with primary osteoporosis unmanageable in treatment, divided into 2 groups based on a randomized list. Group I (n-20) was administered orally fluoride 0.25 mg
kg-1 24 h-1 with modified transdermal hormone therapy/HRT, and group II (n-20) was administered orally fluoride and supplement hormonal therapy(HST) in 21 therapeutic cycle.
The serum concentrations of osteocalcin (OC), procollagen(PICP), insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-1), prolactin basic (PRL) and prolactin after metoclopramide (PRL/ MCP) 4 times
by using radioimmunoassy methods, before treatment and after 1, 3, 12 months of treatment. Bone mineral density (BMD) L2  L4 was determined before treatment and at
12 month with a dualenergy x-ray absorptiometry scanner (Lunar DPX-1Q). In group I
women receiving fluoride and transdermal HRT IGF-1 increased significantly while the concentrations of OC and PICP significantly decreased after 3 and 12 months of treatment
but no statistically significant changes in the PRL concentration occurred. In group II women receiving orally fluoride and HST, a significant decrease in the concentration of IGF-1,
OC after 3 and 12 months and a significant increase in the concentration of PRL and PRL/
MCP after 1, 3 and 12 months of treatment compared with the baseline values appeared.
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The concentration of type I procolagen (PICP) showed no statistically significant changes.
Increase in bone mineral density was statistically significant L1, L2 (p < 0.05), L3, L4
(p < 0.01) compared with the baseline in the group receiving transdermal HRT. In women
receiving fluoride and orally HST increase in the bone mineral density for L1 and L2 was
non-insignificant, whereas for L3 and L4 it was significantly higher compared with the
baseline (p < 0.05).
K e y w o r d s : osteoporosis, fluoride, osteocalcin, modified hormone replacement therapy,
hormone supplement therapy.

OCENA WP£YWU FLUORU, ZMODYFIKOWANEJ PRZEZSKÓRNEJ
HORMONOTERAPII ZASTÊPCZEJ I DOUSTNEJ HORMONOTERAPII
WSPOMAGANEJ W LECZENIU OSTEOPOROZY OPORNEJ U KOBIET
W OKRESIE POMENOPAUZALNYM

Abstrakt
Badaniem objêto 40 kobiet we wczesnym okresie pomenopauzalnym, w wieku 52,3±3,1
lat, podzielonych wg listy randomizowanej na dwie grupy: grupê I. (n-20) otrzymuj¹c¹ doustnie fluor w dawce 0,25 mg kg -1 24 h-1 oraz zmodyfikowan¹ przezskórn¹ hormonoterapiê zastêpcz¹ (HTZ), grupê II (n-20) otrzymuj¹c¹ doustnie fluor w dawce 0,25 mg kg-1
24 h-1 i hormonoterapiê wspomagan¹ (HTW) w postaci tabletek. Cykle terapeutyczne w obu
grupach trwa³y 21 dni w miesi¹cu z nastêpow¹ przerw¹ 7 dni w celu wyst¹pienia krwawienia z odstawienia przez okres jednego roku. W surowicy oceniano stê¿enia osteokalcyny
(OC), prokolagenu (PICP), insulinopodobnego czynnika wzrostu (IGF-1), podstawow¹ prolaktynê (PRL) i po tecie z metoklopramidem (PRL/MCP) radioimmunologicznie czterokrotnie: przed leczeniem oraz po 1. 3. i 12. miesi¹cu leczenia. Gêstoæ mineraln¹ trzonów krêgów lêdwiowych L2 L4 badano przed leczeniem i po 12 miesi¹cach leczenia
densytometrem, firmy Luna (DPX-1Q), metod¹ DEXA. U kobiet z grupy I otrzymuj¹cej
doustnie fluor i przezskórnie HTZ wyst¹pi³ znamienny wzrost stê¿enia IGF-1, znamienne
obni¿enie OC, PLCP po 3 i 12 miesi¹cach leczenia oraz brak statystycznych zmian w stê¿eniu prolaktyny. Natomiast u kobiet z grupy II otrzymuj¹cej w postaci tabletek doustnie
fluor i hormonoterapiê wspomagan¹ HTW wyst¹pi³o znamienne obni¿enie stê¿eñ IGF-1,
OC po 3 i 12 miesi¹cach leczenia oraz znamienny wzrost stê¿enia prolaktyny podstawowej
i po tecie z metoklopramidem po 1. 3. i 12. miesi¹cu leczenia w porównaniu z wartociami
wstêpnymi. Stê¿enia prokolagenu w czasie stosowania doustnie fluoru i HTW nie wykazywa³y znamiennych ró¿nic. Gêstoæ mineralna L2-L4 wykazywa³a znamienne przyrosty u kobiet z grupy I. Natomiast u kobiet z grupy II gêstoæ mineralna L1, L2 nie wykazywa³a
przyrostu znamiennego, a w krêgu L3, L4 wystêpowa³ znamienny przyrost w porównaniu
z wartociami wyjciowymi (p < 0,01).
S ³ o w a k l u c z o w e : osteoporoza, fluor, osteokalcyna, zmodyfikowana hormonalna terapia
zastêpcza, hormonalna terapia wspomagana.

INTRODUCTION
Osteoporosis is one of the most important problems in developed societies. The deficiency of bone mass or skeletal osteopenia results in fractures
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of the spine, the distal of the radius and ulna bones and the neck of the
femoral bone (OKOPIEÑ et al. 2005). Fluoride is an important element in the
mineralization of bone and teeth (SOWERS et al. 2005) The proper use
of topical and systemic fluoride has resulted in major reductions in dental
caries and associated disability (PALMER et al. 2005), although the therapeutic
effect in osteoporosis depends on their dose (YAMAGUCHI 2007). High doses
of fluorides applied in the treatment of osteoporosis reduce mineral part
of the compact bone (BUSSE et al. 2006).During the long-term therapy with
fluorides, it was established that an increase in the bone mineral density
is accompanied by an increase in the bone fracture frequency (GIACHINI et al.
2004, REID et al. 2007, VESTERGAARD et al. 2008).
It is the consequence of disturbances in bone architecture, expressed by
the loss of connections between the thinned bone trabeculares which leads
to a decrease in the bone mechanical endurance (PEPENE et al. 2004, RINGE
et al. 2005, OTSUKA et al. 2008).

OBJECTIVE
The aim of the study was to assess the influence of two kinds of hormonal therapy and the minimal effective fluoride dose on concentrations
of osteocalcin, procolagen, insulin-like growth factor I, prolactin basal and
prolactin after metoclopramide in serum as well as the degree of mineralization of the lumbar spine of unmanageable osteoporosis in early postmenopausal women.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted on 40 women in the early postmenopausal
period, aged 52.3 + 3.1 years with osteoporosis unmanageable in treatment
and no history of general diseases; there were no significant differences
between groups in terms of age, body mass index and parity. The women
were divided into 2 groups based on a randomized list. Group I (n = 20) was
treated fluoride (Fluossen, Polfa) 0.25 mg kg-1 24 h-1 orally with modified
transdermal hormone therapy (HTR) in the form of patches (Systen JanssenCilag), according to STANOSZ et al. (1995). Group II (n = 20) was treated
floride 0.25 mg kg-1 24 h-1 orally and hormone supplement therapy orally,
by taking Cyclomenorette (Wyeth, Munster). The therapeutic cycle in each
group lasted 21 days, with a treatment free interval of 7 days. Estimation in
serum concentrations of insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-1) was performed
by using immunoenzymatic assay (Boldon IDS), propeptide of type I procol-
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lagen (PICP), kit from Orion Diagnostica, osteocalcin (OC), by radioimmunoassay (a kit from DRG), basal prolactin (PRL) and prolactin after metoclopramide (PRL/MCP) radioimmunoassay kit from bioMerieux. In all women,
concentrations in serum were measured 4 times, before treatment and after
1, 3, 12 months of treatment. Bone mineral density (BMD) L2  L4 was
determined before treatment and at 12 months with a dualenergy x-ray absorptiometry scanner ( Lunar DPX  1 Q ).
Statistical calculations were performed using the Statistica 6.188 PL.
package made by StaSoft (STANISZ 1998 ).

RESULTS
The results are shown in Tables 1 to 2. As shown in Table 1, after 3 and
12 month of treatment in group I. (modified transdermal HRT) and group II
(orally administered HST) significant OC levels were found. The concentration of PICP in group I after 3 and 12 was significantly decreased (p < 0.05).
In group II, receiving orally given HST, the concentration of PICP did not
change significantly. In group I of women receiving modified transdermal
HRT, increased IGF-1 concentrations were found during the whole therapy
with a significant increase after 1 month (p < 0.05) and 3, 12 month (p < 0.01).
In the women receiving oral HST, IGF-1 concentrations were significantly
decreased after 3 and 12 months of therapy (p < 0.05). The concentration
of prolactin in women receiving transdermal modified HRT (group I) during
the period of our study, under basic condition (PRL) and after MCP stimulation test (PRL/MCP) no statistically significant changes were observed. In the
group of women receiving orally HST (group II), the concentration of prolactin basal after 3 month (p < 0.05) and 12 months (p < 0.001) was significantly
increased. Prolactin level after MCP stimulation test (PRL/MCP) was also
increased significantly (p < 0.001) in group II during the entire course
of treatment.
Table 1
Concentrations of osteocacin (OC), procolagen (PICP), insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-1),
prolactin basal (PRL), prolactin after metoclopramide (PRL/MCP)
Group n
I 20 Baseline 1

Time

OC µg L-1

PICP ng L-1 IGI-1 µg L-1 PRL µg L-1

PRL/MCP
µg L-1

1 mo

8.4+3.5

155.+41.1

88.1+20.2

19.1+6.4

210.+79.2***

3 mo

7.6+4.1*

161.2+55.3

81.3+19.2*

20.4+7. 1*

282.4+99.1***

12 mo

7.2+3.1*

166.4+57.2

79.2+16.1*

26.3+8.3*** 290.3+87.1***

Data are shown as mean + SD, p indicates level of significance, *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01,
***p < 0.001
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Table 2
cm-2

in women in early
Bone mineral density of the lumbar spine (BMD) L2  L4 g
postmenopausal period receiving fluoride, modified transdermal hormone therapy (HRT)
and oral supplement hormone therapy (HST)
Group n

Time

I 20 Baseline
12 mo
II 20 Baseline
12 mo

L1

L2

L3

L4

BMD L2-L4

0.851

0.921

0.984

0.961

0.948

+0.075

+0.086

+0.087

+0.075

+0.075

0.876*

0.955 *

1.019**

1.006**

0.993**

+0.038

+0.069

+0.099

+0.112

+0.098

0.876

0.924

0.970

0.905

0.933

+0.071

+0.068

+0.087

+0.085

+0.080

0.884

0.939

0.992*

0.933*

0.951*

+0.080

+0.084

+0.077

+0.079

+0.083

BMD L2-L4
(%)

4.7

1.02

L1 indicates BMD of the first lumbar spine; L2 BMD of the second lumbar spine; L3 BMD
of third lumbar spine, L4 BMD of the fourth lumbar spine; L1  L4 mean values of BMD
in grams per square centimeter; BMD L2  L4, BMD of the lumbar spine L2  L4
*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01 significance of differences in comparison with baseline results
(Student t test for paired variables); p < 0.01  significance of differences in comparison with
control group (ANOVA + Tukey's post hoc test; Student t test)

The results of BMD L2-L4 of the lumbar spine of baseline and after 12
months of treatment are presented in Table 2. The increase in BMD L2-L4
was statistically significant (p < 0.01) in women receiving modified transdermal HRT (group I) and also in women (group II) undergoing orally given
HST (p < 0.05) in comparison with the values before treatment. The mean
increase in BMD after one year of treatment was 4.7% in group I women
who received modified transdrmal HRT and 1.02% in group II women, administered orally given HST.

RESULTS AND DSCUSSION
Significantly elevated BMD L2-L4 (p < 0.01) after 12 months of modified
transdrmal HRT may be caused by an elevated level of IGF-1 and decreased
PRL level (STANOSZ et al. 2009). In contrast, women receiving orally given
HST for 12 months were observed not to experience any significant increase
in BMD L2-L4, which may be associated not only with elevated PICP and
PRL levels (p < 0.001) in serum. Significantly lower IGF-1 concentration after 3 and 12 months in group II (p < 0.05) may be an indication of diminishing bone mass and of the risk factor of osteoporotic fractures in postmeno-
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pausal women. Despite the great progress in the field of recognizing the
pathomechanisms responsible for the development of osteoporosis, the currently applied prophylaxis and treatments are still widely considered to be
unsatisfactory. New combined therapy schemes are constantly being searched
for and new medications are being developed. Currently employed treatment patterns use the bone resorption inhibitors or the bone formation stimulators. The former group of drugs consists of biphosphonians, estrogens,
progestagens, calcitonin, vitamin D3, calcium derivates preparations, tiazides
(GALUS 2005, MACLAUGHLIN et al. 2006, PALMER et al. 2005). The latter group is
composed of fluorides, anabolic steroids, (OKOPIEÑ et al. 2005) parathormone
and some of the growth stimulation factor (OHTA 2005).
Fluorides are considered to be the most powerful stimulators of bone
formation, giving the possibility to achieve significant trabercular bone mass
increase. Studies have showed that higher bone fracture frequency (arms
and legs) was observed among patients given high doses of fluoride (VESTERGAARD et al. 2008). However, administration of small doses of fluoride combined with calcium resulted in significant increase of bone mass from 5 to
10% and decrease of bone fracture frequency. The authors own studies on
women treated for osteoporosis for one year with no fluorides applied revealed that the serum and urine concentrations of fluorides decreased significantly down to the trace values. The reason for such an evident drop in
fluoride content seems to be their incorporation into the hydroxyapatite
structure of bones (WHELAN et al. 2006) Fluorides are considered to diminish
the dissolution of apatite crystals through the direct replacement of hydroxyl
ions in the crystalline net. The results of the study presented prove that
0.25 mg kg-1 24 h-1 is an optimum daily dose of fluoride and transdermal
HRT in the osteoporosis treatment as it ensures the fluoride blood concentration to stabilize on the top level of the physiological range.Conclusions
1. Modified transdermal HRT and fluoride modify concentrations of prolactin, osteocalcin, insulin-like growth factor, procolagen and bone metabolism.
2. Lower albeit significant increase in BMD of lumbar spine in women
receiving orally given HST may be a result of significantly lower concentration of IGF-1 and significantly increased prolactin.
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Abstract
The experiment was established in the spring of 1999 on grey brown podsolic soil
formed from boulder clay. Apple trees of cv. Golden Delicious were planted on rootstock
at 3.5×1.2 m (2381 trees×ha-1). The first factor in the experiment consisted of the levels
of potassium in the arable soil layer: 120, 160 and 200 mg K×kg-1 of soil d.m., on the basis
of annual chemical analyses and determined by universal method. The second factor comprised three forms of potassium fertilizers: potassium chloride (KCl-60%), potassium sulphate (K2SO4) and potassium nitrate (KNO3). Each year the analyses of macro- and microelements in the soil and leaves were made.
The increase in available potassium levels from 120 to 200 mg K×kg-1 of soil d.m did
not have influence on the content of available forms of iron, manganese, zinc, copper and
boron in the herbicide fallow strips in the tree rows or in the arable (0-20 cm) and subarable (20-40 cm)soil layers. Application of potassium sulphate fertilizer caused a significant
increase in the content of zinc in herbicide strips in both soil layers compared with potassium chloride and potassium nitrate. Different potassium fertilizer forms did not cause any
significant changes in amounts of available forms of iron, manganese, copper and boron.
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The increase in available potassium levels from 120 to 200 mg K×kg-1 of soil d.m significantly reduced the content of manganese in leaves of trees. However, no significant influence on the content of iron, zinc, copper and boron in leaves of apple trees was found.
Key words : apple trees, potassium fertilizers, chlorides, sulphates, nitrates, microelements.

WP£YW RÓ¯NYCH POZIOMÓW POTASU I RODZAJU NAWOZÓW POTASOWYCH
NA STAN OD¯YWIENIA JAB£ONI MIKROELEMENTAMI PO WEJCIU DRZEW
W OKRES OWOCOWANIA
Abstrakt
Dowiadczenie za³o¿ono wiosn¹ 1999 r. na glebie p³owej wytworzonej z glin lekkich
zwa³owych. Drzewa odmiany Golden Delicious na podk³adce M.26 posadzono w rozstawie
3,5 x 1,2 m (2381 drzew×ha-1). Pierwszym czynnikiem badañ by³ zró¿nicowany poziom zawartoci potasu: 120, 160 i 200 mg K×kg-1 w ornej warstwie gleby, oznaczonego metod¹
uniwersaln¹, drugim rodzaj zastosowanego nawozu potasowego: chlorek potasu (sól potasowa 60%), siarczan potasu i saletra potasowa. Corocznie wykonywano analizy gleb i lici
na zawartoæ mikroelementów.
Wzrost zawartoci przyswajalnych form potasu w zakresie 120-200 mg K×kg-1 gleby
nie mia³ istotnego wp³ywu na zawartoæ przyswajalnych form ¿elaza, manganu, cynku, miedzi i boru w pasach herbicydowych gleby, zarówno w warstwie 0-20, jak i 20-40 cm. Stosowanie siarczanu potasu istotnie zwiêksza³o zawartoæ cynku w pasach herbicydowych zarówno w warstwie 0-20, jak i 20-40 cm gleby w stosunku do chlorku potasu (sól potasowa
60%) i azotanu potasu (saletra potasowa). Nie stwierdzono wp³ywu form nawozów potasowych na zawartoæ przyswajalnych form ¿elaza, manganu, miedzi i boru w glebie.
Wzrost zawartoci przyswajalnych form potasu w glebie w zakresie 120-200 mg K×kg-1
gleby istotnie zmniejsza³ zawartoæ manganu w liciach jab³oni. Nie wykazano natomiast
wp³ywu wzrastaj¹cych poziomów potasu w glebie na zawartoæ w liciach jab³oni ¿elaza,
manganu, miedzi i boru.
S ³ o w a k l u c z o w e : jab³oñ, potas, nawozy potasowe, chlorki, siarczany, azotany, mikroelementy.

INTRODUCTION
Fertilization is the most important condition for proper growth and yielding of trees. Optimal nutrient supply for trees should take into account the
vigour of the tree growth, the level of yielding as well the nutrient content
in the soil and in the plant. Potassium fertilization and favourable N/K ratio
can increase the frost tolerance of generative organs of fruit trees to some
extent. The excess of lime can be compensated by potassium fertilization
(SZÛCS 2005). Potassium is taken up by apple trees in high levels, even greater than is actually needed to grow and yield properly. Excessive amounts
of potassium in soil can cause worse absorption of magnesium
(LIPECKI and JADCZUK 1998, PIETRANEK and JADCZUK 2005) and calcium.
Research on potassium fertilization of apple trees has brought variable re-
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sults. LESZCZYÑSKI and SADOWSKI (1990) pointed out to the positive effects of K
fertilization on the tree nutrient status, while PACHOLAK (1984) presented an
opposite opinion.
The content of potassium and phosphorus for orchard soil is usually
determined by Egner-Riehms method and the content of magnesium by
Schachtschabels method. In horticulture, a universal method after Nowosielski is used for determining all macro- and microelements. KOMOSA and
STAFECKA (2002) found out that the universal method is good for orchard
soils, too. Most often, potassium is applied as potassium chloride. Being more
expensive, potassium sulfate is used rarely. However, some studies conducted in Poland indicated a low sulfur level in soils of farmlands as well as in
orchards (JAKUBUS 2001). That is why, using potassium sulfate for fertilization in apple orchard could by an important source of sulfur (KOMOSA, SZEWCZUK 2002, SZEWCZUK et al. 2008).
The aim of the present research has been to determine the influence
of different level of potassium fertilization, as well anion accompanying potassium: chlorides, nitrites, sulfates, on the content of microelements
in leaves of cv. Golden Delicious apple trees and on their nutrition status.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out in 2002-2004 years in the Experimental
Station belonging to Wroc³aw University of Environmental and Life Sciences. In the spring of 1999, two-year-old apple trees of cv. Golden Delicious on
rootstock M 26 were planted at the spacing 3.5×1.2 m (2381 trees ha-1) on
grey brown podsolic soil formed from boulder clay. The experiment was established in a randomized split-plot design in four replications with 4 trees
per plot. The experimental plot covered 67.2 m2 and had 16 trees, of which
4 in the middle were studied and the remaining 12 made the isolation.
Herbicide fallow strips were in the tree rows grass alleys were maintained and between them. Before planting, the macro- and microelements
content of the soil was determined (Table 1). According to the content index
worked out by KOMOSA and STAFECKA (2002), the following were established:
N-NH4+N-NO3 6-20, P 30-60, K 50-80, Ca 250-400, Mg 30.0-60 and S-SO4
10-30 mg×kg-1 g soil d.w. and Fe 75.0-120.0, Mn 25.0-40.0, Zn 3.0-6.0, Cu
1.0-4.0 and B 0.3-1.5 mg×kg-1 soil d.m. and <50 mg Cl, <50 mg Na×kg g-1
soil, EC <0.5 mS×cm-1, i.e. low contents of nitrogen, sulfur and iron, standard amounts of phosphorus, manganese, copper and boron, high contents
of potassium, magnesium, calcium, zinc, chloride and an admissible level
of sodium in the arable soil layer (0-20 cm). In the subarable soil layer (20-40 cm), low contents of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, sulfur, zinc and
copper, medium levels of calcium, magnesium, iron, manganese and boron,
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Table 1
Content of macro and microelements in the soil before planting of apple trees (1998)
mg×kg-1 soil d.w.

The soil
layer
(cm)

N-NH4

N-NO3

P

K

Ca

Mg

S-SO4

0-20
20-40

3.1
t.a.*

23.4
5.5

38.0
17

96.0
22

1278
279

86.0
42

t.a.
t.a.

mg×kg-1 soil d.w.
0-20
20-40

0-20
20-40

Fe

Zn

Mn

Cu

B

Na

Cl

66.4
72.9

9.3
2.5

25.3
39.2

2.9
0.9

0.77
0.50

6
4

55
63

pH (H2O)

EC
mS×cm-1

6.99
6.98

0.22
0.28

t.a.* trace amounts

and high content of chlorides, pH (in H2O) 6.99 and 6.98, EC 0.22 (0-20 cm)
and 0.18 mS×cm-1 (20-40 cm) were observed.
The field trail was established as a two-factor experiment. The first factor consisted of increasing levels of potassium in the arable soil layer: 120,
160 and 200 mg K×kg-1 soil d.m., based on annual chemical analyses. The
second factor comprised three forms of potassium fertilizers: potassium chloride (KCl), potassium sulfate (K2SO4) and potassium nitrate (KNO3). The
assumed level of potassium was kept by using different rates of fertilizers
(Table 2). All treatments were fertilized with nitrogen and phosphorus, according to the annual analyses of soil and leaves. Nitrogen was used as
ammonium nitrate (34%) and saltpetre (13% N, 39% K-only in combination
Table 2
Rates of potassium fertilizers in 2002-2004
Treatment

K level
(mg×kg-1 soil)

Fertilizer
form

Sum from
1999-2001

(mg×kg-1)
2002

2003

2004

K-1 (KCl)

120

KCl

54

125

0

0

K-2 (KCl)

160

KCl

154

170

129

0

K-3 (KCl)

200

KCl

254

100

0

75

K-1 (K2SO4 )

120

K2SO4

54

36

0

75

K-2 (K2SO4 )

160

K2SO4

192

40

36

0

K-3 (K2SO4 )

200

K2SO4

314

186

0

0

K-1 (KNO3 )
K-2 (KNO3 )
K-3 (KNO3 )

120
160
200

KNO3
KNO3
KNO3

54
154
254

123
177
277

94
0
0

0
0
150
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with KNO3), phosphorus as triple superphosphate (20% P), potassium as potassium chloride (60%), potassium sulfate (41%). The fertilization was applied in the middle of March, April and May.
Soil samples from the herbicide strips of each plot were collected each
year in the second half of July, separately from the layers 0-20 and 20-40 cm, by using a soil drill. Soil analyses were carried out using the universal method according to NOWOSIELSKI (1974), modified for orchard soils (KOMOSA and STAFECKA, 2002). In this method, B was extracted in 0.03 M
CH3COOH, microelements Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu were extracted with Lindsays solution, which contained in 1 dm -3: 5 g EDTAH4, 9.0 ml 25% ammonia, 4 g citric acid, 2 g (CH3COO)2Ca×2H2O. Extractions were conducted in
a 1:4 proportion of soil to extraction solution, (50 g dry weight soil and 200
cm3 Lindsays solution) for 30 minutes. After extraction, B was assessed by
colorimetric analysis with curcuma, and Fe, Mn, Zn i Cu  by the AAS
method (Laboratory research method... 1983).
Leaf samples were collected in the middle of July. One sample containing 100 leaves from the middle part of long-shoots (3-4 leaves per shoot)
was collected from each plot. The concentration of Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu and B in
the leaves was estimated. Mineralization of leaves for Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu
assessment was performed in a mixture of HNO3, HClO4 and H2SO4 in the
10:1:1 ratio, while concentration of B was determined after dry digestion
with calcium hydroxide (Laboratory research method... 1972).
The results were evaluated statistically using the analysis of variance.
The significance of differences between means was evaluated according
to t-Duncans multiple range test at P=0.05.
The present study is the continuation of a previous experiment carried
out in order to estimate the influence of different potassium fertilization on
macro- and microelement nutrition status of young apple trees. The results,
for 1991-2001 year, were published by KOMOSA and SZEWCZUK (2002). In this
study, the results for the next three years are presented and concern older
trees in full fruition period.

RESULTS AND DISSCUSION
The results presented in Table 3 proved that increasing potassium in
arable soil layer in herbicide fallow had no influence on the content of available forms of iron, manganese, zinc, cooper and boron in soil. However,
significant influence of the fertilizer forms of potassium on the content of zinc
in the arable soil layer was noted (Table 3). The application of potassium
sulfate caused the highest zinc content in soil, in comparison with potassium chloride and nitrate form. These differences were confirmed by the estimation of the content of available forms of microelements in the subarable
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Table 3
Content of microelements in the soil layer of 0-20 cm in the herbicide strips in relation
to fertilizer form and potassium level in soil (means from 2002-2004)
K level
mg×kg-1 of soil

Fertilizer form
KCl

K2SO4

KNO3

Mean

mg×Fe kg-1 of soil
120

76.7***

74.4

76.2

75.7**

160

79.4

74.4

77.6

77.1

200

68.3

69.0

56.9

64.7

Means

74.8*

72.6

70.2

mg×Mn

kg-1 of

soil

120

21.1***

21.4

17.1

19.9**

160

19.2

16.8

26.5

20.8

200

25.1

19.5

11.7

18.8

Means

21.8*

19.2

18.4

mg×Zn

kg-1 of

soil

120

6.2 ab

17.1 cd

8.8 abc

10.7 ab

160

6.3 ab

16.0 cd

5.3 ab

9.2 a

200

6.2 ab

16.5 cd

5.2 a

9.3 a

Means

6.2 ab

15.5 cd

6.4 ab

mg×Cu kg-1 of soil
120

2.7***

2.8

2.6

2.7**

160

2.6

2.7

2.9

2.7

200

3.1

2.7

2.3

2.7

Means

2.8*

2.8

2.6

mg×B kg-1 of soil
120

0.56***

0.54

0.52

0.54**

160

0.52

0.50

0.48

0.50

200

0.62

0.50

0.46

0.53

Means

0.57*

0.51

0.49

Means marked by the same letter are not significantly different at a=0.05.
*no significant differences between the means for the fertilizer forms
**no significant differences between the means for the potassium levels
***no significant differences for the interaction fertilizer form x potassium level
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Table 4
Content of microelements in the soil layer of 20-40 cm in the herbicide strips in relation
to fertilizer form and potassium level in soil (means from 2002-2004)
K level
mg×kg-1 of soil

Fertilizer form
KCl

K2SO4

KNO3

Mean

mg×Fe kg-1 of soil
120

74.1***

81.4

79.0

78.2**

160

75.0

58.5

74.8

69.4

200

75.3

64.5

58.6

66.2

Means

74.8*

68.1

70.8

-

mg×Mn

kg-1 of

soil

120

21.5***

23.4

16.7

20.5**

160

11.6

10.6

19.8

14.0

200

23.4

12.8

7.9

14.7

Means

18.8*

15.6

14.8

-

mg×Zn

kg-1 of

soil

120

4.5ab

14.4 bc

8.0 ab

9.0ab

160

4.7ab

12.7 abc

4.4 ab

7.3a

200

4.6 ab

19.9 c

3.4 a

9.3b

Means

4.6ab

15.7c

5.3a

-

mg×Cu kg-1 of soil
120

2.4***

2.5

2.3

2.4**

160

2.2

2.3

2.5

2.3

200

2.7

2.2

2.1

2.3

Means

2.4*

2.4

2.3

-

mg×B kg-1 of soil
120

0.39***

0.38

0.47

0.41**

160

0.43

0.39

0.42

0.42

200

0.46

0.43

0.41

0.42

Means

0.43*

0.40

0.44

-

Means marked by the same letter are not significantly different at a=0.05.
*no significant differences between the means for the fertilizer forms
**no significant differences between the means for the potassium levels
***no significant differences for the interaction fertilizer form x potassium level
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Table 5
Content of microelements in Golden Delicious apple leaves in relation to potassium level
and fertilizer form in soil (means from 2002-2004)
K level
mg×kg-1 of soil

Fertilizer form
KCl

K2SO4

KNO3

Mean

mg×Fe kg-1 of soil
120

69.1***

70.6

71.4

70.3**

160

70.3

74.7

68.1

71.0

200

72.4

69.6

74.3

72.1

Means

70.6*

71.6

71.3

-

mg×Mn

kg-1 of

soil

120

120.1***

112.7

131.6

121.5 b

160

111.1

112.2

104.7

109.3 ab

200

101.5

97.7

100.0

99.7 a

Means

110.9*

107.6

112.1

-

mg×Zn

kg-1 of

soil

120

36.0***

37.7

40.0

37.9**

160

34.8

39.9

35.4

36.7

200

35.2

47.4

35.1

39.2

Means

35.3*

41.7

36.8

-

mg×Cu kg-1 of soil
120

6.7***

6.5

6.6

6.6**

160

6.8

7.0

6.4

6.7

200

6.5

6.4

6.5

6.5

Means

6.7*

6.6

6.5

-

mg×B kg-1 of soil
120

40.9***

39.7

39.3

40.0 **

160

44.0

43.7

41.7

43.2

200

42.2

41.4

44.3

42.7

Means

42.4*

41.6

41.8

-

Means marked by the same letter are not significantly different at a=0.05.
*no significant differences between the means for the fertilizer forms
**no significant differences between the means for the potassium levels
***no significant differences for the interaction fertilizer form x potassium level

layer of soil in herbicide fallow strips (Table 4). Significantly the highest
concentration of zinc was in the soil fertilized with the sulfate form of potassium fertilizers.
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At the lower level of 120 and 160 mg K mg kg-1 of soil, the tendency
to increase the content of iron, manganese and zinc in arable and subarable
soil layer in herbicide fallow strips was noted. This relationship was not
observed for copper and boron (Tables 3, 4).
Comparison with the content index for soils in apple orchards, worked
out by KOMOSA and STAFECKA (2002), suggested that maintaining high level
of potassium in soil (200 K mg×kg-1), impoverished the soil of iron (change
for medium into low content), manganese and zinc (no change of class content). Content of copper and boron in soil was on the medium level, regardless of the levels of potassium content in soil. Reduction of the content
of iron, manganese and zinc in soil, caused by the high level of potassium,
can be connected with displacing these cations from sorption complex of soil
and moving them into the depth of soil profile. Reduction of content of manganese in soil by the high level of potassium (200 mg K×kg-1) was confirmed
by significant reduction of concentration of manganese in apple leaves.
The optimal concentration of manganese in apple leaves is 41-100 mg
Mn×kg-1. In the present study, the content of manganese fell from high
level of content (109.3-121.5 mg×kg-1) to the optimal level  99.7 mg×kg-1.
No significant influence of the potassium level and potassium fertilizer forms
on the nutritional status of iron, zinc, copper and boron of apple trees
occurred. Similar results were obtained by G¥STO£ and SKRZYÑSKI (2006). According to these authors, the distribution of mineral constituents in plants
depended on different organs of apple tree. It is obviously attributable to
the different functions of particular fruit tree organs. G¥STO£ and SKRZYÑSKI
[2006] did not notice the influence of dwarfing methods on leaf iron, zinc
and copper content. However, different levels of microelements were noted
in roots, wood and bark of apple trees (G¥STO£ and SKRZYÑSKI 2006). The
determined content of microelements in this study was low for iron and
optimal for zinc, copper and boron in comparison with the optimal contents
in leaves of apple trees. The low content of iron in leaves cold be caused by
high pH(H O) of soil (6.98-6.99), and thus by worse uptake of iron by plants.
2

CONCLUSIONS
1. The increase in the content of available potassium forms from 120
to 200 mg×kg-1 of soil did not have significant influence on the content
of available forms of iron, manganese, zinc, copper and boron in the herbicide
fallow strips or in the arable (0-20 cm) and subarable (20-40 cm) soil layer.
2. The potassium fertilizer forms affected the zinc concentration in soil.
Application of potassium sulfate resulted in an increase in the zinc concentration in arable and subarable soil layers in comparison with potassium
chloride and nitrate. Different potassium fertilizers forms had no influence
on the iron, manganese, copper and boron concentration in soil.
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3. The increase in the content of available potassium forms from 120 to
200 mg K×kg-1 of soil reduced significantly the concentration of manganese
in leaves of apple trees. No significant interaction between increasing levels
of potassium content in soil and concentration of iron, cooper, zinc and boron in apple leaves was found
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Abstract
Digestive system neoplasms pose a serious health problem both in Poland and abroad.
Neoplasms are frequently considered to be caused by impaired homeostasis in the human
body. Development of neoplasms may be linked to disturbances in concentration of elements, including magnesium as a major intracellular cation.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the concentration of magnesium in plasma
and tissue samples taken from patients suffering from neoplasms of the stomach or the
large intestine.
The study involved 35 patients, including 20 affected by stomach cancer and 15 suffering from large intestine cancer. The patients were in the age rage of 36-77.
The material included blood samples taken from patients before and seven days after
surgery, as well as samples of cancerous and healthy tissues. The colorimetric method with
a Genesis spectrophotometer was used for determination of magnesium concentration.
A statistically significant difference was observed between plasma magnesium concentration in patients affected by stomach cancer and the normal range. Elevated values of magnesium concentration measured on the seventh day after the procedure as compared to
the concentration before the procedure was noted, however, the difference was statistically insignificant. No significant differences were observed in magnesium concentration me-
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asured before and after the procedure, or in comparison to the normal range in patients
with large intestine cancer. Determination of tissue magnesium showed that magnesium
concentration was higher in cancerous than in healthy tissue.
Obtained results demonstrate that magnesium homeostasis is impaired in patients,
which may be important in the pathoghenesis of digestive system neoplasms.
K e y w o r d s : magnesium, stomach cancer, large intestine cancer, hypomagnesemia,
surgery.

STÊ¯ENIE MAGNEZU W OSOCZU I TKANKACH PACJENTÓW LECZONYCH
OPERACYJNIE Z POWODU RAKA ¯O£¥DKA I JELITA GRUBEGO
Abstrakt
Nowotwory przewodu pokarmowego stanowi¹ istotny problem zdrowotny zarówno
w Polsce, jak i na ca³ym wiecie. Przyczyny nowotworów czêsto upatruje siê w zaburzeniach homeostazy organizmu. Rozwój nowotworów mo¿e wi¹zaæ siê z zaburzeniem stê¿enia pierwiastków, w tym równie¿ magnezu bêd¹cego najwa¿niejszym kationem wewn¹trzkomórkowym.
Celem pracy by³a ocena stê¿enia magnezu w osoczu i wycinkach tkanek nowotworowych chorych na raka ¿o³¹dka i raka jelita grubego.
Badania wykonano u 35 pacjentów, w tym u 20 chorych na raka ¿o³¹dka, oraz 15
chorych na raka jelita grubego. Badani byli w przedziale wiekowym od 36 do 77 lat.
Materia³ do badañ stanowi³a krew chorych pobierana przed zabiegiem operacyjnym
oraz w 7. dobie po zabiegu, a tak¿e wycinki tkanek zmienionych nowotworowo i zdrowych.
Stê¿enie magnezu oznaczano metod¹ kolorymetryczn¹ z u¿yciem spektrofotometru firmy
Genesis.
U chorych na raka ¿o³¹dka wykazano istotn¹ statystycznie ró¿nicê w stê¿eniu magnezu w osoczu w porównaniu z norm¹. Zaobserwowano równie¿ wy¿sze stê¿enie magnezu
w 7. dobie po zabiegu w porównaniu ze stê¿eniem przed operacj¹, jednak ró¿nica ta by³a
nieistotna statystycznie. Natomiast w przypadku raka jelita grubego nie wykazano ró¿nic
istotnych statystycznie zarówno w stê¿eniu magnezu przed i po zabiegu, jak i przy porównaniu wyników stê¿eñ magnezu z norm¹. Badaj¹c stê¿enie magnezu w tkankach, stwierdzono wy¿sze stê¿enie magnezu w tkance nowotworowej w porównaniu z tkank¹ zdrow¹.
Wyniki wskazuj¹ na istnienie zaburzeñ homeostazy magnezu u chorych, co mo¿e mieæ
znaczenie w patogenezie nowotworów przewodu pokarmowego.
S ³ o w a k l u c z o w e : magnez, rak ¿o³¹dka, rak jelita grubego, hipomagnezemia, leczenie
operacyjne.

INTRODUCTION
Digestive system neoplasms are one of the chief causes of death from
malignant tumors. The incidence rate of stomach and large intestine cancer
in Poland is among the highest. Both stomach cancer and large intestine
cancer are most frequently diagnosed in an advanced stage. Consequently,
the efficacy of treatment and survival rate are low. Stomach cancer usually
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affects people in the age range of 50-60, mostly female, while the incidence
of large intestine cancer among males and females is comparable (BALCERSKA
et al. 2000, BORCH et al. 2000, DEHEINZELIN et al. 2000, DARADÓ et al. 2005).
Surgery is the basic and the most effective treatment of digestive system cancers. It is applied both in early and advanced stage carcinoma and
involves radical removal of tumor. Hypomagnesemia frequently occurs in
the post-surgery period, particularly following surgical treatment of stomach
cancer (HARTGRINK et al. 2002, KIM 2002, MACHOWSKA, DUDA 2002, POPIELA 2002,
BORAWSKA et al. 2005).
Advanced stage of digestive system neoplasms is usually accompanied
by dysphagia and diarrhea, leading to emaciation, electrolyte disturbances
and magnesium homeostasis disturbance. However, in early stages of cancerogenesis, patients have no symptoms and sings or the symptoms are
non-specific (TOMATIS 2000, MACHOWSKA, DUDA 2002, WOLF et al. 2007).
Magnesium is a life essential intracellular macroelement, which is an
activator of over 300 enzymes. It is a cell membrane stabilizer; it is essential to the synthesis of macroergic bonds and is active in protein synthesis
as well as in nucleic acid metabolism. It plays an important role in the
transportation of calcium, sodium and potassium ions. Magnesium deficiency in a period prior to a surgery may affect the patients condition during
and after the procedure. Even small changes in magnesium concentration
induce changes in the cardiovascular system. Hypomagnesemia can have an
inflammatory effect as it directly affects cells of the immune system, and by
activating neuroendocrine mechanisms it produces an indirect effect. Low
magnesium concentration causes more intensive activation of neutrophils
and macrophages, increased production of inflammatory cytokines as well as
excessive production of free radicals (HARTGRINK et al. 2002, HOENDEROP et al.
2005, LARSSON et al. 2005, STARZYÑSKA, WASILEWICZ 2007).
The objective of this study was to determine magnesium concentration
in plasma and cancerous tissue samples taken from patients suffering from
stomach or large intestine cancer.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted at the 2nd Chair and Department of General,
Gastrointestinal and Oncological Surgery of the Alimentary Tract Medical
University of Lublin in the University Hospital SPSK No.1 in Lublin. The
group of patients included 35 people who underwent surgical treatment
of stomach cancer (20 subjects) or large intestine cancer (15 subjects). The
subjects were in the age range of 36-77. Most of them, 63%, were men.
Surgical removal of cancerous changes was the chosen treatment. About
85% of operations of stomach and large intestine cancer were planned. Most
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of the patients were in hospital a few weeks during which they were diagnosed and medical treatment was applied. The patients did not have any
symptoms and sings from the digestive system which could influence this
study. No chemotherapy or radiotherapy preceded the surgical procedure.
The subjects received no element supplementation. Study material included
pre- and post-surgery plasma and tissue samples from the stomach and the
large intestine.
The study was approved by the Bioethics Committee at the Medical University in Lublin. Approval no. KE  0254/222/2007
Blood samples were taken before the procedure and on the seventh day
after the procedure, and transferred to test tubes with the anticoagulant
heparin.. Plasma was obtained by centrifuging whole blood samples at 3,500
rpm for 15 minutes.
Tissue material was obtained during surgery. Two samples were taken
from each subject, one of cancerous tissue and the other one of possibly
most distant healthy tissue. Tissue samples were bathed in 0.9% NaCl and
stored at -40oC until examination.
Tissue samples were defrozen and homogenized in Tris HCl (pH 7.4)
buffer. Homogenates were centrifuged at 5,000 rpm for 15 minutes. Resulting supernatants were used for further examinations.
Magnesium concentration was determined with the colorimetric method
using xylidyl blue which reacts with magnesium in alkaline solution to form
a purple-coloured compound. The Cormay diagnostic kit Liquick Cor-Mg 60
was used. A single beam Genesis spectrophotometer with a wavelength at
520 nm was used to determine magnesium concentration.
The following statistical methods were used: Students t-test, Cochrans
C test and Cox test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The values of plasma magnesium concentration in subjects with stomach cancer ranged from 0.73 to 1.01 mmol l-1 before the surgery, and remained similar after the procedure, i.e. from 0.70 to 1.05 mmol l-1. The
values of plasma magnesium concentration measured before and seven days
after the surgery were consistent with the normal range (Table 1). The
mean magnesium concentration before the procedure was slightly lower than
after the procedure.
The difference between the mean magnesium concentration in plasma
of subjects suffering from stomach cancer before and after the surgery was
statistically non-significant. However, there was a statistically significant difference between the values of magnesium concentration before and after
the procedure versus the normal range.

normal

Healthy

0.60 - 1.1

0.48 - 0.62

0.53 - 0.78

0.70 - 1.05

0.73 - 1.01

From - to
(mmol l-1)

0.85

0.51

0.59

0.94

0.81

Arithmetic
mean

0.48

0.61

0.86

0.76

Median M

0.06

0.19

0.24

0.31

Standard
deviation SD

0.94

0.33

Statistical
significance
IS pp*

0.67

0.57

0.01

0.01

Statistical
significance
ISn**

*level of statistical significance while comparing plasma Mg concentration in subjects before the surgery and on the 7th day after
the surgery
**level of statistical significance while comparing plasma Mg concentration in subjects with the normal range

15

7th day

20

7th day
15

20

before

before

No

Plasma

Large
intestine
cancer

Stomach
cancer

Specification

Plasma magnesium concentration in subjects

Table 1
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The values of plasma magnesium concentration in subjects with large
intestine cancer were depressed (Table 1), ranging from 0.53 to 0.78 mmol l-1
before the surgery and from 0.48 to 0.62 after the surgery.
Similarly to stomach neoplasm, there was no statistical significance in
the values of magnesium concentration before and after the surgery in subjects with neoplasm of the large intestine. Comparison of magnesium concentration before and after the procedure and the normal values did not
demonstrate statistical significance.
In subjects with stomach cancer, the mean magnesium concentration
reached 5.41 µg g-1 in healthy tissue and 6.18 µg g-1 in cancerous tissue.
Analogously, in subjects with large intestine cancer, the mean concentration
was 6.40 µg g-1 in healthy tissue and 6.77 µg g-1. The study demonstrated
that magnesium concentration was slightly higher in cancerous tissue
(Table 2). The difference between magnesium concentration in cancerous
and healthy tissue was statistically non-significant.
Table 2
Mean magnesium concentration in cancerous tissue
Specification
Stomach
tissue
Large
intestine
tissue

Tissue

No

From - to
(µg g-1)

Arithmetic
mean
N

Median
M

Standard
deviation
SD

healthy

20

3.20 - 7.00

5.41

5.05

1.41

cancerous

20

3.40 - 11.40

6.18

5.00

2.60

healthy

15

5.10 - 6.80

6.40

5.90

1.7

cancerous

15

4.50 - 10.10

6.77

6.20

2.40

Statistical
significance
IS*
0.75

0.70

*level of statistical significance by comparing Mg concentration in cancerous and healthy
tissue

The etiopathogenesis of digestive system neoplasms is complex and not
fully known yet. Neoplastic disease is often accompanied by disturbances in
the concentration of macro- and microelements. Further disturbances may
occur during treatment, especially when it involves surgery without accompanying element supplementation.
The body of a healthy adult contains approximately 24 g magnesium.
More than 50% of the element is in the bones, ca 27% in the muscles and
19% in other soft tissues. Only 1% of the magnesium contained in the human body is found in blood, and its concentration in blood cells is almost
three times as high as in serum. The latter ranges in a healthy person
from 0.60  1.1 mmol l-1 (G£OWANIA, G£OWANIA 2000, LARSSON et al. 2005, LIN
et al. 2006).
Depressed magnesium concentration affects bone mineralization, the digestive system, the cardiovascular system, the reproductive organs, the im-
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mune system as well as the muscular and the nervous system. Low concentration of magnesium in the human body may promote oncogenic activity
of carcinogenic substances leading to an increase in the number of mutations responsible for neoplasm formation (DEHEINZELIN et al. 2000, OGRODNIK
et al. 2004, DAI et al. 2007).
Numerous studies have been conducted on plasma magnesium concentration in subjects with neoplasms. There have been, however, fewer studies on its concentration in cancerous tissues.
This study has demonstrated the lack of significant differences between
plasma magnesium concentration measured before the surgery and on the
seventh day after the procedure. In stomach cancer, pre-surgery values were
consistent with the normal range. On the seventh day after the procedure,
magnesium concentration was slightly elevated but still consistent with normal values.
However, magnesium concentration in subjects suffering from large intestine cancer was below the normal range or took borderline values. The
results obtained on the seventh day after the procedure showed that the
concentration of magnesium was slightly lower in comparison to the presurgery values. This confirms the results of a study reported by MACHOWSKA
and DUDA, who examined plasma in subjects with stomach or large intestine
cancer. They found out that in subjects who were not given magnesium
intravenously its concentration decreased and half of the patients developed
postoperative hypomagnesemia persisting until the examination was completed, which happened on the fourth day (MACHOWSKA, DUDA 2002).
It has been found out that in subjects with digestive neoplasms the
mean magnesium concentration was higher in cancerous than in healthy
tissue. Similar results were obtained by NIEDZIELSKA et al. and BORAWSKA et al.
in their studies on magnesium concentration in cancerous larynx tissue
(NIEDZIELSKA et al. 2000, BORAWSKA et al. 2005). Increased magnesium concentration in cancerous tissue may be indicative of intensive metabolic processes in tumorous tissue.
Yaman et al. pointed out to the lack of significant differences between
magnesium concentration in healthy and cancerous stomach tissue (YAMAN
2006, YAMAN et al. 2007, 2003). Olszewski et al. obtained similar results.
To sum up, disturbances in magnesium homeostasis, or even hypomagnesemia, occur in patients who undergo surgery for malignant tumor. Low
magnesium concentration is found in plasma, while its concentration in cancerous tissues, where intensive metabolic process occur, is elevated.
Surgical procedure is an additional stress for the human body, therefore
some researchers recommend magnesium supplementation in the pre- and
post-surgery period. MACHOWSKA and DUDA (2002) noted beneficial influence
of magnesium supply on the condition of patients after the procedure.
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CONCLUSIONS
1. Large intestine neoplasms are accompanied by hypomagnesemia
before and after a surgery.
2. Magnesium concentration is higher in cancerous than in healthy
tissue.
3. Complete evaluation of interdependences between magnesium concentration and neoplasm formation requires further studies including more subjects.
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ASSESSMENT OF INFANT EXPOSURE
TO LEAD AND CADMIUM CONTENT
IN INFANT FORMULAS
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Abstract
Infants and little children are the highest risk group as far as the exposition to toxic
metals is concerned. Newly born babies do not have effectively functioning regulatory
mechanisms and the absorption of mineral elements, including toxic ones, is higher than
in older children and adults. Separate, more rigorous requirements have been determined
for food products for infant nutrition. Special attention is required in the case of toxic
metals, including lead and cadmium, which are regarded as particularly harmful to the
organism.
The objective of the present work was to establish the content of lead and cadmium
in powdered milk used in the nutrition of infants in the first months of their lives. Moreover, on the basis of surveys, the popularity of using milk replacement formulas was determined, as well as factors affecting this situation. All the examined preparations were
labelled as a special nutrition product. They had been purchased in different groceries in
Lublin in October 2007, all before their use-by date. The shares of Pb and Cd were marked in the samples.
It was demonstrated that only two preparations did not comply with the recommendations regarding the content of cadmium, while in the other samples the maximum value
was not exceeded. It was also noted that the analysed preparations were not safe for babies as far as the content of lead was concerned. At the same time, it was observed that
as many as 87% babies were breast-fed, which is a positive phenomenon, whereas 40%
women used combined nutrition for their children (breast feeding alternately with powdered milk). The choice of a particular preparation resulted in the first place from the doctors recommendations, and next from babies preferences and friends opinions.
Keywods: child, infant formula, cadmium, lead.
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OCENA STOPNIA NARA¯ENIA NIEMOWL¥T NA POBIERANIE O£OWIU I KADMU
W PREPARATACH MLEKA W PROSZKU
Abstrakt
Niemowlêta oraz ma³e dzieci to grupa populacji o najwy¿szym ryzyku nara¿enia na
toksyczne dzia³anie metali. U noworodków zaraz po urodzeniu brak jest sprawnie dzia³aj¹cych mechanizmów regulacyjnych, a wch³anianie sk³adników mineralnych, w tym tak¿e
pierwiastków toksycznych, jest wiêksze ni¿ u dzieci starszych i osób doros³ych. Ustalono
odrêbne, bardziej rygorystyczne wymagania dla produktów spo¿ywczych przeznaczonych do
¿ywienia niemowl¹t. Szczególnej uwagi wymagaj¹ metale szkodliwe, do których zalicza siê
m.in. o³ów i kadm, uznawane za szczególnie niebezpieczne dla organizmu.
Celem pracy by³o ustalenie zawartoci o³owiu i kadmu w mleku w proszku stosowanym w ¿ywieniu niemowl¹t w pierwszych miesi¹cach ¿ycia. Ponadto na podstawie badañ
ankietowych okrelono popularnoæ stosowania preparatów mlekozastêpczych oraz czynniki wp³ywaj¹ce na ten stan. Materia³ do badañ stanowi³y preparaty uznanych marek, przeznaczone do ¿ywienia niemowl¹t w pierwszych miesi¹cach ¿ycia. Wszystkie badane preparaty mia³y adnotacjê produkt specjalnego przeznaczenia ¿ywieniowego. Produkty zakupiono
w sklepach spo¿ywczych na terenie Lublina w padzierniku 2007 r., w okresie ich przydatnoci do spo¿ycia. W pobranych próbach oznaczono zawartoæ Pb i Cd.
Jedynie dwa preparaty nie spe³nia³y wymagañ odnonie do zawartoci kadmu, w pozosta³ych wartoæ dopuszczalna nie zosta³a przekroczona. Ponadto stwierdzono, ¿e analizowane preparaty nie s¹ bezpieczne dla niemowl¹t pod wzglêdem zawartoci o³owiu. Jednoczenie stwierdzono, ¿e a¿ 87% dzieci by³o karmionych piersi¹, co jest zjawiskiem
pozytywnym, przy czym 40% kobiet stosowa³o ¿ywienie mieszane (karmienie piersi¹ naprzemiennie z mlekiem w proszku). Najwiêkszy wp³yw na zakup danego preparatu mia³a porada lekarza, nastêpnie upodobania dziecka oraz opinia znajomych.
S³owa kluczowe : niemowlêta, preparaty mlekozastêpcze, kadm, o³ów.

INTRODUCTION
Food may contain different harmful substances which, when absorbed,
may present a serious hazard to health (TONG et al. 2000), especially
in children, whose excretion processes are generally slower than in adults.
Children have a low body weight and lower immunity. Mothers milk should
not be treated as a potential source of toxic metals, since the milk producing gland creates a natural biological barrier which prevents their passing
from the mothers organism into the food (GULSON et al. 1998). However,
toxic metals may be passed to infants with other solid food products. Separate, more rigorous requirements have been determined for food products
for infant nutrition. Special attention is required in the case of toxic metals,
including lead and cadmium, which are regarded as particularly harmful to
the organism. Both lead and cadmium are characterised by a high accumulation factor in living organisms. The circulation of heavy metals in the
environment is linked to the food chain: soil  plant  animal  man. When
metals pass to a higher link, their content accumulates increasingly (BRAD-
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et al. 2003). It should be noted that a positive correlation has been
observed between the concentration of toxic metals in childrens organisms
and the incidence of autism (BRADSTREET et al. 2003). International organisations focused on childrens health recommend that food products for babies
and little children should be continuously monitored (UNEP/UNICEF 1999).
The aim of the present study was to determine the content of lead and
cadmium in powdered milk administered in infant nutrition in the first
months of the childrens lives. Additionally, the popularity of replacement
milk formulas was evaluated on the basis of a questionnaire survey, as well
as the factors responsible for their popularity.
STREET

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material for the examinations comprised 8 milk replacement formulas representing well-known brands, used in baby feeding in the first
months of their lives (Table 1). All the examined preparations were labelled
as a special nutrition product. They had been purchased in grocery shops
in Lublin in October 2007, before their use-by date.
Table 1
Trade mark and characteristic of analysed infant formulas
Trade mark

Characteristic

A-1

starter powdered milk for babies, enriched with iron, since the day of birth

A-2

follow-on milk, with an addition of powdered rice cereal for babies, enriched,
form the 4th month of life

B-1

from the day of birth until the 4th month, enriched with iron

B-2

containing a probiotic, bananas, above the 4th month

C

with a probiotic, above the 4th month

D

hypo allergic follow-on milk, enriched with iron

E-1

with rice cereal, a formula for further baby nutrition above the 4th month

E-2

hypo allergic follow-on milk for babies above 4 months of life)

The content of Pb and Cd was measured with the use of flameless AAS
technique in a Varian Spectr AA-880. All chemical analyses were performed
in two replications.
Questionnaire surveys were performed in Lublin and Podkarpacie regions, from October to December 2007. The questionnaire consisted of 11
questions, whose purpose was to determine the consumption volume of milk
replacement formulas, depending on the place of residence (a village
or a town), as well as the reasons for using and selecting a particular prepa-
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ration (Table 2). Assuming that it is the mothers who most frequently buy
food for their children, there were also questions about the mothers age
and educational background. The study was carried out on 100 childrens
mothers.
Table 2
Questionnaire
1.

Age of children
 1 month
 2 months
 months
 4 months
 5 months
 above 5 months

7.

Trade mark of milk formulas used in the nutrition
of infants
 Bebiko
 Humana
 HIPP
 NAN
 other
.

2.

Place of residence
 village
 town

8.

Used milk formulas and breast feeding simultaneously
 yes
 no

3.

Education of mother
 primary
 vocational
 college
 higher

9.

Reasons for use of breast-milk substitutes
 lack of breast milk
 supplemental feeding
 discontinuing breast feeding
 other

4.

Age of mother
 to 20
 20-25
 26-30
 above 30

10.

Only one type of formula was used in the infant's diet
 yes
 no

5.

Number of children
1
2
3
 more than 3

11.

6.

Time of breast-feeding
 to 5 months
 above 5 months
 not at all

Factors affecting purchase of milk formulas
 family
 friends
 doctor's recommendations
 price
 advertising
 income
 baby's preference
 trade mark
 other

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Newly born babies do not have effectively functioning regulatory mechanisms and the absorption of mineral elements, including toxic ones, is higher than in older children and adults (DROBNIK, LATOUR 2006). The results
of marking the content of cadmium and lead in milk formulas are presented
in Table 3.
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Table 3
Contents of cadmium and lead in the infant formulas, mean ± SD (n=3)
Contents of
Trade mark

Cd
(µg g-1 fresh matter)

Pb
(µg g-1 fresh matter)

A-1

0.002

0.198

A-2

0.011

0.418

B-1

0.002

0.158

B-2

0.014

0.094

C

0.0004

0.120

D

0.002

0.450

E-1

0.002

0.161

E-2

0.002

0.289

Polish Norm
(Journal of Laws 2003)

0.01

0.10

SD  standard deviation

Our studies also demonstrated that only two of the milk replacement
products did not meet the requirements regarding the content of cadmium,
namely A-2 and B-2. The acceptable value was not exceeded in the remaining formulas. The limit was determined by legal regulations and it amounts
to 0.01 mg×kg-1 (0.01 µg×g-1) of the product (Journal of Laws 2003).
The results of the above studies are alarming. Cadmium is regarded
as an indicator of carcinogenic processes. It also impairs kidney functions
(WAALKES 2000). Moreover, a relationship between the presence of cadmium
in food and calcium (STAESSEN et al. 1999) and iron (ÅKESSON et al. 2000)
metabolism disturbances was demonstrated. Cadmium is a metal to which
babies are exposed continuously, since its source may be water, air, food
and cigarette smoke. Studies proved that this element accumulates in babies organisms during their foetal lives to a much higher degree than in
their mothers organisms (RAZAGUI, GHRIBI 2005). As it was demonstrated,
cadmiums half-life in the human organism is ca 30 years (CASTELLI et al.
2005), which explains why exposing children to this element is particularly
hazardous.
The acceptable amount of lead was also determined by the law and it is
0.1 mg×kg-1 (0.1 µg×g-1) of the product (Journal of Laws 2003). Our studies
revealed that the acceptable limit of lead was not exceeded only in B-2 brand
(0.094 µg×g-1). In C formula a slightly higher amount of this element was
determined, whereas in all the remaining formulas the content of lead was
significantly higher than the norms. In D and A-2 preparations the limit
was exceeded fourfold.
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The results are highly alarming. It should be noted that food is one
of the factors which most frequently put infants and little children at risk
of contact with lead. Numerous studies demonstrated that food addressed to
this particular group of consumers is not safe as far as the content of this
toxic element is concerned (MARZEC, ZARÊBA 2003, WINIARSKA-MIECZAN, GIL 2007,
WINIARSKA-MIECZAN, KWIECIEÑ 2007). HOZYASZ et al. (2004) showed that the mean
content of cadmium in cow milk was lower in comparison with the mean
share of this element in different milk replacement mixtures, whereas the
mean content of lead was lower only in starter mixtures. GUIDI et al. (1996)
stated that the share of lead in mixtures for babies remained within quite
a wide range: from 6 µg×l-1 to 600 µg×l-1 in standard formulas based on
modified cow milk, and from 2 µg×l-1 to 45 µg×l-1 in lactose-free formulas,
hyper allergic (HA type) ones and those containing milk cow protein processed by hydrolysis. This provided a vital argument in favour of the necessity to increase quality requirements for manufacturers regarding raw materials and improved technological processes. What should be remembered
is the results of the studies indicating possibile occurrence of high cadmium
and aluminium concentrations in soy mixtures. The average content of toxic metals in cow milk is higher than in human breast milk (HOZYASZ et
al. 2004).
Infants and little children are the highest risk group as far as the exposition to toxic metals is concerned (MAHAJAN et al. 2005, RAZAGUI, GHRIBI 2005).
Lead finds its way to the childs organism through the respiratory or digestive system (TONG et al. 2000). This is a highly toxic element and the resulting poisoning may lead to anaemia (MAHAJAN et al. 2005), dysfunctions
of different organs (liver, kidneys, stomach) and convulsions (ALDOUS 1999).
A report from 1999 drafted by UNICEF and UNEP (UNEP/UNICEF 1999)
states that exposing children to the risk of contact with lead leads to impaired functioning of the nervous system, which is manifested primarily in
the disorder of motor functions, and also in behaviour problems or physical
hyperactivity. Such children also revealed impaired brain functions and lower IQ (CHEN et al. 2005). An excessive accumulation of lead in the organism
leads to death. Preventing or relieving the toxic activity of lead is reduced
to enriching the diet with calcium and iron (UNEP/UNICEF 1999) and with
vitamin C (Committee on Environmental Health 2005). Studies revealed
a lower level of cadmium concentration in the blood of lactating mothers
after enriching their diet with calcium (HERNANDEZ-AVILA et al. 2003). Experiments using radioactive lead demonstrated that in primates the level
of cadmium absorption into the brain tissue is conversely proportional to
their age (WILLES et al. 1977). The studies performed by TSUKAHARA et al.
(2002) demonstrated that babies with anaemia caused by iron deficiency had
a higher cadmium concentration than healthy infants. The level of lead and
ferritin in the blood were conversely correlated, similarly to the level of lead
in the blood and haemoglobin.
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The survey revealed that 87% of the children in the studied group were
breast fed. According to the recommendations determined by the World
Health Organisation, infants and little children should be fed breast milk
exclusively until the sixth month and later they should be administered
supplementary products which must be nutritionally adequate and safe while
continuing breast feeding until the second year or longer (KUNACHOWICZ, KUNDZICZ 2003). Breast milk is fully adapted to feeding babies, depending on the
stage of their development (PAWLUS et al. 2005). Mothers milk is a specific
quality food for a baby as it is adapted to the peculiar digestion, assimilation
and metabolism of the infants organism. It contains all indispensable nutritional and protective ingredients in proper amounts and adequately composed, adjusted to the needs of the babys organism and not burdening the
digestive and excretory systems, which are not fully mature yet. Breast
milk completely satisfies the demand for nutrients throughout six months,
except for vitamin D (SKRAJNOWSKA 2006). Mothers milk ensures proper physical and mental development of the child. Besides, breast feeding makes the
baby feel secure and contributes to the mutual emotional relationship between the mother and the child.
Our studies revealed that some mothers did not breast feed their babies
at all or decided to introduce milk replacement formulas for various reasons. According to the majority of the respondents, the reason why they
decided to use milk replacement preparations was to provide supplemental
feeding (53.9%), 30% declared the lack of breast milk, whereas 15% used
a formula after discontinuing breast feeding. 60% of the women in the studied group did not use milk formulas simultaneously with breast feeding,
while 40% chose a combined diet for their children. Unquestionably, the
vast majority of the surveyed women (92%) used only one type of the formula and only 8% tried more than one. The place of residence did not have
any influence on the frequency of using milk formulas.
The studies demonstrated that the choice of a given formula was dictated primarily by the doctors recommendations (66.7%), while in 25% of the
cases it was the babys preference that was decisive. The advice offered by
friends was effective in above 8%. Other factors did not have any influence
on the purchase of milk formulas by the questioned women. Moreover, it was
observed that the products offered by well-known brands were the most
popular ones. Being familiar with the brand does affect the consumers opinion concerning its quality. The prestige of a particular brand name is one
of the determinants of the products quality (GÓRSKA-WARSEWICZ 2003).
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SUMMARY
The analyses showed that only two milk replacement formulas did not
satisfy the requirements regarding the share of cadmium, namely A-2 and
B-2. It was also observed that the analysed preparations were not safe for
babies regarding the content of lead.
It was concluded that as many as 87% of the babies were breast fed,
which is a positive phenomenon. The majority of women (60%) did not administer replacement formulas and breast feeding simultaneously, while 40%
chose a combined diet for their babies. The purchase of particular milk formulas was largely affected by doctors recommendations, and in the second
place by babies preferences or friends advice.
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Abstract
The composition of modified milk for babies is based on the model of breast milk.
Milk replacement formulas are produced on the basis of cows milk so it is necessary to modify all the nutrients in order to make them resemble most closely the model. Determination of babies nutritional requirements is based on the knowledge of womens breast milk,
which is regarded the best possible food in the first period of infant life. The concentration
of mineral elements in breast milk is low and the total content of ash amounts to 0.2 g×dl-1.
The content of sodium, potassium and chlorine is three times as low as in cows milk. The
source of individual elements for babies is their food, though some elements are provided
in drinking water and supplements. Typically, mineral elements are absorbed more effectively in the periods of intensive growth. It should be remembered that the mineral elements found in breast milk are characterised by much higher bioavailability than those
present in modified milk. The major requirement for modified milk to be registered and
authorised for sale in Poland is the conformity of its mineral composition with international recommendations.
The objective of the present work was to establish the content of mineral components in powdered milk used in the nutrition of infants in the first months of their lives.
All the examined preparations were labelled as a special nutrition product. They were
purchased in different groceries in Lublin in October 2007, all before their use-by date.
The shares of Mg, Zn, Cu, Ca, Mn, Na, Fe and K were marked in the samples.
It was demonstrated that all the examined milk samples contained much more Ca
and Cu in comparison to recommended norms, whereas they were deficient in Mg and Mn.
Key words: child, infant formula, mineral components.
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OCENA SK£ADU MINERALNEGO MLEKA W PROSZKU
Abstrakt
Sk³ad mleka modyfikowanego przeznaczonego dla niemowl¹t oparty jest na wzorcu
pokarmu kobiecego. Preparaty mlekozastêpcze s¹ produkowane na bazie mleka krowiego,
i dlatego konieczna jest modyfikacja wszystkich sk³adników pokarmowych, aby je maksymalnie upodobniæ do wzorca. Stê¿enie sk³adników mineralnych w pokarmie kobiecym jest
niskie, ca³kowita zawartoæ popio³u wynosi 0,2 g dl-1. Zawartoæ sodu, potasu i chloru jest
trzykrotnie ni¿sza ni¿ w mleku krowim (s¹ to pierwiastki odpowiedzialne za osmotyczne
obci¹¿enie nerek). ród³em poszczególnych pierwiastków dla niemowl¹t jest po¿ywienie, niektórych dostarczaj¹ woda pitna i suplementy mineralne lub witaminowo-mineralne. Zwykle sk³adniki mineralne s¹ wch³aniane efektywniej w okresach intensywnego wzrostu. Nale¿y pamiêtaæ, ¿e sk³adniki mineralne wystêpuj¹ce w mleku matki charakteryzuj¹ siê
znacznie wy¿sz¹ biodostêpnoci¹ ni¿ znajduj¹ce siê w mleku modyfikowanym. G³ównym
warunkiem rejestracji mleka modyfikowanego i dopuszczenia do obrotu w Polsce jest zgodnoæ sk³adu mineralnego i witaminowego z zaleceniami miêdzynarodowymi.
Celem pracy by³o ustalenie zawartoci sk³adników w mleku w proszku stosowanym
w ¿ywieniu niemowl¹t w pierwszych miesi¹cach ¿ycia. Materia³ do badañ stanowi³y preparaty uznanych marek przeznaczone do ¿ywienia niemowl¹t w pierwszych miesi¹cach ¿ycia.
Wszystkie badane preparaty mia³y adnotacjê, ¿e jest to produkt specjalnego przeznaczenia
¿ywieniowego. Mleka w proszku zakupiono w sklepach spo¿ywczych na terenie Lublina
w padzierniku 2007 r., w okresie jego przydatnoci do spo¿ycia. W pobranych próbach oznaczono zawartoæ Mg, Zn, Cu, Ca, Mn, Na, Fe oraz K.
Wykazano, ¿e badane próby mleka zawiera³y znacznie wiêcej Ca i Cu w porównaniu
z normami, natomiast by³y niedoborowe pod wzglêdem zawartoci Mg i Mn.
S³owa kluczowe : niemowlêta, preparaty mlekozastêpcze, sk³adniki mineralne.

INTRODUCTION
Long-term studies of the process of human growth indicate that no period is more significant to determining the health condition of an individual
than the foetal stage and early childhood. Inadequate nutrition in infancy
leads to development impairment. According to the latest recommendations,
baby nutrition should be based on mothers breast milk and on manufactured preparations specially designed for this particular age group
(ALDOUS 1999).
The composition of modified milk for infants is based on the model
of human breast milk. Milk replacement formulas are manufactured on the
basis of cow milk, so it is necessary to modify all nutrients in such a way
that they resemble the original model to the maximum.
The determination of babies nutritional requirements is based on the
knowledge of womens breast milk which is regarded as the best possible
food in the first period of infant life. The concentration of mineral elements
in breast milk is low, the total content of ash amounts to 0.2 g×dl-1. The
content of sodium, potassium and chlorine is three times lower in compari-
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son to cow milk (these are the elements responsible for osmotic burden
of the kidneys) (LYNCH, STOLTZFUS 2003). The source of individual elements
for babies is their food, though some elements are provided in drinking
water and supplements. Typically, mineral elements are absorbed more effectively in the periods of intensive growth (DROBNIK, LATOUR 2006). It should
be remembered that the mineral elements found in breast milk are characterised by much higher bioavailability than those present in modified milk
(SKRAJNOWSKA 2006).
The main requirement for registering and authorising the sale of modified milk in Poland is the compliance of its mineral and vitamin composition with international recommendations (STOLARCZYK 2001). Such compliance
is confirmed by a certificate issued by Chief Sanitary Inspector (G³ówny Inspektor Sanitarny), which must be printed on the packaging of the product.
The aim of the present study was to determine the content of mineral
elements, in powdered milk administered in infant nutrition in the first
months of the childrens lives.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The material for the examinations was provided by milk replacement
formulas representing well-known brands, used in baby feeding in the first
months of their lives: A-1 (starter powdered milk for babies, enriched with
iron, since the day of birth), A-2 (follow-on milk, with an addition of powdered rice cereal for babies, enriched, form the 4th month of life), B-1 (from
the day of birth until the 4th month, enriched with iron), B-2 (containing
a probiotic, bananas, above the 4th month), C (with a probiotic, above the
4th month), D (hypo allergic follow-on milk, enriched with iron), E-1 (with
rice cereal, a formula for further baby nutrition above the 4th month), E-2
(hypo allergic follow-on milk for babies above 4 months of life). All the examined preparations were labelled as a special nutrition product. They
had been purchased in grocery shops in Lublin in October 2007, before their
use-by date.
The contents of dry matter and crude ash in the samples were determined with the use of the AOAC methods (1990). The content of Mg, Zn,
Cu, Ca, Mn, Na, Fe and K was determined in the collected specimens, with
the use of the AAS flame technique, in a Unicam 939 (AA Unicam Spectrometer).
All chemical analyses were performed in two replications. The results
were statistically analysed. Arithmetic mean values and standard deviation
(sd) were calculated with the use of STATISTICA 6.0 software. Taking into
account energy concentration declared by the producer, proportions between
individual mineral elements and energy (kcal) were calculated.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The content of dry matter, crude ash and macroelements in the examined milk replacement formulas is presented in Table 1. It should be remembered that the concentration of certain mineral elements in modified
milk is significantly higher in comparison with breast milk, which results
from its lower assimilability (STOLARCZYK 2001).
The level of sodium in milk formulas ranged from 0.92 to 2.25 mg×g-1.
The highest share of sodium was found in B-1 formula and the lowest in A-2
milk. In reference to the content of sodium calculated per 100 kcal, the
highest share of this element was recorded in C (51.4 mg) and D (nearly
50 mg) preparations, as well as in B-1, B-2 and E-2. Bearing in mind the
norms, it should be noted that all formula types contained an acceptable
amount of sodium.
The presence of 2.411 to 4.704 mg of potassium in 1 g (from 84.68 to
169.16 mg×100 kcal-1) was observed in the analysed formulas. In reference
to the norms, the acceptable limit of potassium was exceeded only in C
preparation. Being the basic component of intracellular liquid, potassium
influences the osmotic balance in the cell, participates in transmitting nerve
impulses in the nervous and muscular systems, ensures the adequate course
of reactions related to muscle contractions and activates a number of enzymatic reactions. Potassium takes part in carbohydrate transformations, energy transformations, systemic protein synthesis and amino acid transport
in the cell (SHIMONI 2005).
It was observed that, in comparison to the norms, the content of calcium was significantly exceeded in all the analysed preparations. In formula
D, the amount of this element was 3.5 times higher than the acceptable
limit, in B-2 and E-1 its share was 3 times higher than the norm, whereas
in C, E-2 and A-2 preparations there was 2.5-fold more calcium than the
acceptable value. The demand for calcium amounts to 600 mg per day during the first six months, and 800 mg per day in the following six months
(ZIEMLAÑSKI et al. 1998). According to the Polish regulations, the ratio of Ca
to P in baby milk formulas cannot be lower than 1.2 or higher than 2 (Journal of Laws 2002). Calcium and phosphorus are more easily assimilable from
breast milk than from milk formulas, so the content of these components in
modified milk is higher than the babys demand indicates (ALDOUS 1999).
Our studies showed that all the examined preparations contained too
little magnesium, compared to the recommendations. The currently obliging
norms recommend that the share of magnesium in babies and little childrens diet should range from 50 to 150 mg per day (ZIEMLAÑSKI et al. 1998).
Magnesium assimilability is increased by vitamin D, sodium, galactose and
animal protein. Magnesium deficiency leads to disorders in the circulation
and the functioning of the heart, irritability, convulsions, behaviour disor-
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ders, anaemia, brittleness of the bones, higher neoplasm incidence and protein synthesis disorders (GRIFFIN et al. 2008).
The content of microelements in the s formulas is presented in Table 2.
The content of zinc ranged from 0.85 mg to 0.99 mg×100 kcal-1. Bearing
in mind the norms, it was concluded that the share of this element was
adequate in all the studied preparations. The required zinc consumption in
breastfed babies is 1mg per day (zinc assimilability from breast milk reaches
60%), and in children fed cows milk or a combined diet these requirements
are much higher since zinc absorption from such a diet does not exceed
40%, and is frequently at the level of 10-20%. The demand for zinc with
such a diet and 20% zinc assimilability is 5-5.5 mg per day, yet a high percentage of babies fed a mixed diet or after discontinuing breast feeding receive too little zinc (MARZEC, ZARÊBA 2003a). Currently, zinc is regarded as
one of the most important trace bioelements. It affects the human organism
on many planes, though its role has not been fully described yet. Zinc bioavailability from a diet depends on its composition. In womens breast milk
this element occurs in combination with low-molecular-weight proteins,
which makes it very easily assimilable. In healthy adults zinc deficiency
hardly ever occurs. However, it is frequent in new-born babies and little
children. It was determined that the problem concerns about 50% of the
whole population (HAMBIDGE, KREBS 2007). The digestive, central nervous, immune and bone systems all react to zinc deficiency.
A comparison of the values obtained with the norms resulted in a conclusion that the share of copper was exceeded in all the studied formulas.
The demand for copper in early childhood is not high because of significant
copper reserves in the liver, acquired during foetal life (SZOTOWA 1993). After
birth, babies fed their mothers milk reveal negative copper balance, yet the
reserves accumulated in the liver during their foetal life are sufficient to
ensure the proper functioning of copper-dependent enzymes. Assuming 50%
copper absorption with food and endogenic copper reserves in the liver,
40 µg×kg-1 per day of this element is recommended for babies during the
initial three months of their lives. The daily copper recommendation for
infants is 0.65mg (MARZEC, ZARÊBA 2003b).
The content of iron ranges from 0.036 mg to 0.31 mg in 1 g. It should
be noted that among the preparations enriched with iron none was characterised by a high content of this component. Bearing in mind the iron content per 100 kcal, the highest amount of this element, above the limit, was
observed in A-2, E-1 and D, preparations. The content of iron in B-2 and E-2
formulas also exceeded the acceptable norm. In the remaining preparations
the share of this element was adequate. Iron content in breast milk is ca
0.3-0.5 mg×l-1. The assimilability of this element from mothers milk reaches 70%, whereas in modified milk this value does not go beyond 25%
(STOLARCZYK 2001). During the initial three months after birth the baby uses
iron reserves accumulated in the organism, which is absolutely sufficient.
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However, from the fifth month the baby must be administered iron in the
diet and milk replacement formulas become its important source for children who are not breastfed (STOLARCZYK 2001). It is believed that anaemia
caused by iron deficiency is the reason for mental retardation (HURTADO et al.
1990). At the same time, iron excess in the diet blocks zinc and copper
absorption and stimulates the growth of certain strains of intestinal bacteria
(STOLARCZYK 2001).
Our study revealed that all the examined preparations contained too
little manganese, in reference to the norms. The share of this element in
the analysed milk replacement formulas ranged from 0.0008 mg to
0.002 mg×g-1. Manganese deficiency is particularly hazardous to infants and
little children because it can result in growth and development disorders
(LJUNG, VAHTER 2007). The symptoms of manganese deficiency are rare in
older children and adults because manganese is commonly present in the
food. Manganese participates in carbohydrate and fat transformations, it is
an activator of numerous enzymes, affects the processes of connective tissue formation and reproductive processes. If its insufficiency occurs, it may
lead to disorders of the growth and development in children (LJUNG, VAHTER
2007).

SUMMARY
The source of individual elements for babies is their food, though some
elements are provided in drinking water and supplements. In all the formulas the content of Ca and Cu exceeded the recommended norms. In contrast, the products were deficient in Mg and Mn. It should be remembered
that the concentration of certain mineral elements in modified milk is significantly higher in comparison with breast milk, which results from its
lower assimilability (SKRAJNOWSKA 2006).
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CONTENT, UPTAKE AND UTILIZATION
BY PLANTS OF COPPER, MANGANESE
AND ZINC FROM MUNICIPAL SEWAGE
SLUDGE AND WHEAT STRAW
Czes³aw Wo³oszyk, Anna I¿ewska,
Ewa Krzywy-Gawroñska
Department of Environmental Chemistry
Western Pomeranian University of Technology in Szczecin

Abstract
In a two-factor pot experiment, which was conducted 2004-2005, the direct and successive impact was estimated of mixed application of different doses of municipal sewage
sludge (0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0% d.m. of sewage sludge relative to 6 kg d.m. soil in pot) and
a constant dose of wheat straw (30 g d.m. per pot), with and without supplemental mineral fertilization with nitrogen and NPK, on the content, uptake and utilization of copper,
manganese and zinc by test plants.
The soil used in the experiment was brown acid incomplete soil (good rye complex)
and the test plant in the first year of research was grass  Festulolium, which was harvested four times, and in the second year  common sunflower and blue phacelia.
In mean object samples of Festulolium, common sunflower and phacelia, content
of copper, manganese and zinc was marked with the ASA method after mineralization
in a mixture of nitric (V) and perchloric acid (VII).
Rising doses of municipal sewage sludge with addition of a fixed dose of wheat straw,
both in direct and successive effect, increased the content of copper, manganese and zinc
in test plants.
The increase in the weighted mean (from four swaths) content of copper in Festulolium, in comparison with the control object, varied from 8.04 to 59.8%, manganese from
21.8 to 68.8% and zinc from 19.4 to 59.1%. In the second year, the mean increase in the
content of copper in common sunflower from objects fertilized with sewage sludge and
straw varied from 8.7 to 30.3% and in phacelia from 6.1 to 12.6%. By analogy, the mean
content of manganese rose from 23.3 to 59.5% and from 5.9 to 33.1% and the content
of zinc from 33.2 to 50.3% and from 15.9 to 37.9%. Mineral fertilization with N and NPK,

dr hab. Czes³aw Wo³oszyk, prof. ZUT, Department of Environmental Chemistry, Western
Pomeranian University of Technology in Szczecin, S³owackiego 17, 71-434 Szczecin, phone
(091) 4496336; e-mail: czeslaw.woloszyk@zut.edu.pl
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in comparison with the object without that fertilization, in both years of the experiment,
increased the mean content of all microelements in test plants, with the increase being
larger after NPK than N fertilization.
The uptake of microelements by plants from sewage sludge and straw, in most cases,
was increasing along with the increase of the doses of sewage sludge.
In the total uptake of individual microelements, about 2/3 were atken up by Festulolium
and the remaining 1/3 by phacelia. Utilization of individual microelements from sewage
sludge and straw was considerably diverse. IIn the two years, test plants utilized manganese mostly (on average 58.2%), less zinc (on average 5.54%) and to the smallest degree
copper (on average 3.03%).
Key words : sewage sludge, wheat straw, test plants, copper, manganese, zinc.

ZAWARTOÆ, POBRANIE I WYKORZYSTANIE PRZEZ ROLINY TESTOWE
MIEDZI, MANGANU I CYNKU Z KOMUNALNEGO OSADU CIEKOWEGO
I S£OMY PSZENNEJ
Abstrakt
W dwuczynnikowym dowiadczeniu wazonowym, przeprowadzonym w latach 2004-2005, oceniano wp³yw bezporedni i nastêpczy ³¹cznego stosowania zró¿nicowanych dawek
komunalnego osadu ciekowego (0,5, 1,0, 1,5 i 2,0% s.m. osadu w stosunku do 6 kg s.m.
gleby w wazonie) i sta³ej dawki s³omy pszennej (30 g s.m. na wazon), bez i z dodatkowym
nawo¿eniem mineralnym azotem i NPK, na zawartoæ, pobranie i wykorzystanie miedzi,
manganu i cynku przez roliny testowe. Pod³o¿e w dowiadczeniu stanowi³a gleba brunatna kwana, nieca³kowita (kompleks ¿ytni dobry), a rolin¹ testow¹ w pierwszym roku badañ by³a trawa  Festulolium, któr¹ zebrano czterokrotnie, a w drugim roku s³onecznik
zwyczajny i facelia b³êkitna. W rednich próbkach obiektowych Festulolium, s³onecznika
i facelii oznaczono, po mineralizacji w mieszaninie kwasu azotowego (V) i chlorowego (VII),
zawartoæ miedzi, manganu i cynku metod¹ ASA.
Wzrastaj¹ce dawki komunalnego osadu ciekowego z dodatkiem sta³ej dawki s³omy
pszennej zarówno w dzia³aniu bezporednim, jak i nastêpczym, zwiêkszy³y zawartoæ miedzi, manganu i cynku w rolinach testowych. Wzrost redniej wa¿onej (z czterech pokosów) zawartoci miedzi w Festulolium, w porównaniu z obiektem kontrolnym, waha³ siê
od 8,04 do 59,8%, manganu od 21,8 do 68,8%, a cynku od 19,4 do 59,1%. W drugim roku
badañ, w s³oneczniku zebranym z gleby nawo¿onej osadem i s³om¹, redni wzrost zawartoci miedzi waha³ siê od 8,7 do 30,3%, a w facelii od 6,1 do 12,6%, manganu odpowiednio od
23,3 do 59,5% i od 5,9 do 33,1%, a cynku od 33,2 do 50,3% i od 15,9 do 37,9%. Nawo¿enie
mineralne N i NPK, w stosunku do obiektu bez tego nawo¿enia, w obu latach badañ zwiêkszy³o redni¹ zawartoæ wszystkich analizowanych mikroelementów w rolinach testowych,
z tym ¿e NPK w wiêkszym stopniu ni¿ N. Pobranie mikroelementów przez roliny z osadu
i s³omy, w wiêkszoci przypadków, zwiêksza³o siê wraz ze wzrostem dawek osadu ciekowego. W ca³kowitym pobraniu poszczególnych mikroelementów udzia³ Festulolium stanowi³ ok. 2/3, a s³onecznika i facelii ok. 1/3. Wykorzystanie poszczególnych mikroelementów
z osadu i s³omy by³o znacznie zró¿nicowane. W okresie dwóch lat w najwiêkszym stopniuroliny testowe wykorzysta³y mangan (rednio 58,2%), w mniejszym cynk (rednio 5,54%),
a w najmniejszym mied (rednio 3,03%).
S³owa kluczowe : osad ciekowy, s³oma pszenna, roliny testowe, mied, mangan, cynk.
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INTRODUCTION
Environmental utilization, including agricultural use, of sewage sludge
has recently increased but is still arousing many reservations, mainly due
to possible microbiological and chemical contamination of soils, greasy consistency and odour of sewage sludge. Taking into consideration the fertilizing value of sewage sludge, confirmed by the research on its chemical composition (MAÆKOWIAK 2001, SPIAK, KULCZYCKI 2004) and impact on crop yield
and soil fertility (CZEKA£A 2000, WO£OSZYK et al. 2005, 2006, GRZYWNOWICZ 2007,
JASIEWICZ ET al. 2007, SULEWSKA, KOZIARA 2007, BOWSZYS et al. 2009), it seems
that sewage sludge should be used for soil and plant fertilizing. It gains
more importance as production of natural fertilizers declines and significantly less mineral fertilizers are used due to their rising prices.
About 40% area of soils in Poland is poor in copper and 10% has little
manganese and zinc. This should be treated as a signal for utilization
of alternative sources of these microelements, for example sewage sludge.
With the current production of sewage sludge (about 500 thousand t d.m. in
2006, Rocznik Statystyczny 2007) and mean content of 135 mg Cu×kg-1 d.m.,
325 mg Mn×kg-1 d.m. and 1350 mg Zn×kg-1 d.m. (MAÆKOWIAK 2001), about
68 t of copper, 163 t of manganese and 675 t of zinc annually could be received.
The aim of the research was to evaluate direct and successive impact
of different doses of sewage sludge and a constant dose of wheat straw with
and without supplemental mineral fertilization with nitrogen and NPK,
on the content, uptake and utilization of copper, manganese and zinc by test
plants.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
In 2004-2005, a pot experiment was conducted under a polyethylene roof
at the Vegetation Hall of Vegetation of University of Agriculture in Szczecin.
The soil used in the experiment was taken from the Ap level of a production field at the Experimental Agricultural Station in Lipnik. The soil represented acid brown incomplete soil of the grain size distribution characteristic of light, very fine sand with 12% of slit and clay (good rye complex).
Potential of hydrogen of the soil before setting up the experiment was acid
(pH in 1 M KCl×dm-3  5,31); the content of total carbon was 6.03 g×kg-1
and that of total nitrogen was 0.60 g×kg-1; the soil was rich in available
phosphorus and zinc, moderately abudant in potassium, copper and manganese, poor in magnesium.
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The design of the experiment included two factors. The first factor comprised 5 variants: control and 4 doses of municipal sewage sludge with addition of an equal dose of wheat straw, and the second factor consisted
of a variant without mineral fertilization (0), with mineral fertilization (N)
and with NPK. Doses of municipal sewage sludge were 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and
2.0% d.m. in relation to 6.0 kg d.m. soil in a pot. Wheat straw, cut in chaff,
was applied in a dose of 30 g d.m. per pot. Sewage sludge came from
a mechanical and biological sewage treatment plant in Stargard Szczeciñski.
The content of heavy metals was lower than norms set for agricultural utilization of sewage sludge (Rozporz¹dzenie 2002). Table 1 shows chemical composition of sewage sludge and straw.
Table 1
Chemical composition of municipal sewage sludge and wheaten straw
Specification

Dry
matter
(g×kg-1)

Total content
g×kg-1 d.m.

mg×kg-1 d.m.

N

P

K

Cu

Mn

Zn

Sewage sludge

175

65.6

21.6

5.01

148

349

825

Wheat straw

900

4.90

1.10

13.2

3.13

40.0

12.8

For the objects fertilized only with mineral nitrogen and NPK, the dose
of nitrogen was 1 g N per pot (urea  46% N), which was applied as 0.25 g
N per pot before sowing of Festulolium and after harvest of the 1st, 2nd and
3rd swath. Phosphorus (double superphosphate  20% P) in the objects with
NPK was applied once as 0.164 g P and potassium (potash salt  50% K)
0.104 g K per pot before sowing and after the 1st and the 2nd swath. The
test plant was an intergenus hybrid, Festulolium (var. Felopa), which was
sown on 28.04.2004 and harvested on 18.06 (I), 19.07 (II) 25.08 (III) and
28.09.2004 (IV). During the whole growing season, grass was watered with
distilled water, keeping soil humidity at a 60% level of full water capacity.
After the fourth cut of Festulolium, soil was mixed in pots and the stubble
mulch was covered, which prepared pots to be stored until spring 2005.
On 19th of April 2005 pots were placed under a polyethylene roof and after
loosening the soil in pots, water solutions of mineral fertilizers were applied. On the objects with mineral fertilization, the dose of nitrogen was
0.25 g N (urea  46% N), phosphorus  0.164 g P (double superphosphate 
20% P) and 0.208 g K per pot (potash salt  50% K). Test plant was common
sunflower (10 seeds per pot, 7 plants were left after thinning), which was
sown on 22nd of April 2005. The second dose of nitrogen (0.25 g N per pot),
on the objects with N and NPK fertilization, was applied on 20th of May
2005. Common sunflower was harvested on 16th of June 2005 and fresh and
dry matter yield wasdetermined. Afterwards, the soil in pots was loosened
and on 21st of June 2005 blue phacelia was sown as a test plant. Twenty
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plants were left after the seedlings. At the same time, on the objects fertilized with N and NPK, 0.25 g N was applied per pot (water solution of urea
 46% N). Phacelia was harvested on 28th of August and fresh and dry
matter yield wasdetermined. After the harvests of grass swaths, common
sunflower and blue phacelia, mean object samples of individual plants were
mineralized in a mixture (3:1) of nitric (V) and perchloric acid (VII) and total
content of copper, manganese and zinc was determined with the ASA method. Results of the content of microelements and their uptake by plants were
statistically studied with analysis of variance for a two-factor, no-replication
system according to FR  Analwar  4.3 packet. Multiple comparison of means
was conducted on the basis of Tukeys procedure at p=0.01.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Direct and successive impact of rising doses of municipal sewage sludge
and a constant dose of wheat straw with and without mineral N and NPK
fertilizing on yield was shown in previous paper (WO£OSZYK et al. 2006).
In direct impact all of the doses of sewage sludge (from 0.5 to 2.0% d.m.
of sewage sludge in relation to 6 kg d.m. soil per pot) with addition of an
equal dose of wheat straw (30 g d.m. per pot) significantly increased sum
of yield of Festulolium from four swaths in comparison with the control object. Mean increases of dry matter yield varied from 98% to 259%. Fertilizing with mineral nitrogen, applied alongside sewage sludge and straw,
in relation to objects without mineral fertilization, increased yield of Festulolium by about 27.4% and fertilizing with NPK  by about 38.4%. on average In successive impact of sewage sludge and straw, mean increases of sum
of dry matter of sunflower and phacelia varied from 17.9% to 44.2%. However, supplemental fertilization with nitrogen increased yield of sunflower and
phacelia by about 15.7% and with NPK by about 35.5%.
Total fertilization with rising doses of municipal sewage sludge and an
equal dose of wheat straw increased content of copper, manganese and zinc
in Festulolium as well as in sunflower and phacelia (Table 2). It should be
mentioned that the main source of the analyzed microelements was sewage
sludge, because the contribution of straw to the amount of incorporated
components, with rising doses of sewage sludge, was from 2.12 to 0.53%
for copper, from 11.5% to 2.86% for manganese and from 1.55% to 0.39%
for zinc.
The mean weighted (from four swaths) content of copper in Festulolium, in most cases, was increasing along with the increase of doses
of sewage sludge (Table 2). Mean increases of content of copper varied from
8.04 to 59.8%, in comparison with the control object (without sewage sludge
and straw). Favourable influence of mineral fertilization on the copper content in grass was also noticed. On objects with mineral nitrogen fertiliza-

4.28

Mean

5.16

Mean

191

4.66

Mean

LSD0.01(for doses of sewage sludge)

168
176
191
200
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4.40
4.56
4.65
4.78
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203
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181
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39.6

34.2
36.5
40.2
42.2
45.1

42.7

34.9
39.1
44.0
46.8
48.6

41.8

31.8
36.7
44.6
47.7
48.0

120
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Control
Sludge 0.5%+straw
Sludge 1.0%+straw
Sludge 1.5%+straw
Sludge 2.0%+straw

LSD0.01(for doses of sewage sludge)

4.60
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5.10
5.32
5.90

Control
Sludge 0.5%+straw
Sludge 1.0%+straw
Sludge 1.5%+straw
Sludge 2.0%+straw

LSD0.01(for doses of sewage sludge)

3.53
3.70
3.96
4.81
5.40
230

170
210
220
270
280

215

162
208
212
232
260

4.79

4.50
4.76
4.82
4.90
5.00

195

170
181
194
208
224

Blue phacelia

5.39

4.72
5.15
5.40
5.55
6.15

Zn

46.5

33.4
40.1
49.9
55.0
54.3

42.4

34.9
40.4
43.4
45.9
47.4

49.7

36.6
51.2
52.2
53.8
54.5

Common sunflower

4.89

3.85
4.07
4.52
5.63
6.39

Festulolium

N
Cu

Mn

Zn

Mn

Without fertilization
Cu

Control
Sludge 0.5%+straw
Sludge 1.0%+straw
Sludge 1.5%+straw
Sludge 2.0%+straw

Object

4.87

4.45
4.85
4.92
4.98
5.15

5.59

4.85
5.36
5.57
5.78
6.42

6.05

4.56
5.13
6.65
6.62
7.31

Cu

202

170
181
207
218
234

227

164
215
227
254
274

274

220
250
260
310
330

Mn

NPK

42.4

33.0
41.2
42.9
46.6
48.2

51.7

35.8
52.9
54.6
56.8
58.2

49.2

35.2
43.1
53.3
57.2
57.3

Zn

0.57

4.77

4.45
4.72
4.79
4.88
5.01

0.95

5.38

4.72
5.13
5.35
5.55
6.15

n.s.

5.07

3.98
4.30
5.04
5.68
6.36

Cu

28.5

196

169
179
197
209
225

58.9

215

163
201
212
238
260

n.s.

231

170
207
220
270
287

Mn

Mean

Weighted mean (of 4 cuts) content of copper, manganese and zinc in Festulolium and content in common sunflower
a blue phacelia (mg×kg-1 d.m.)

8.19

41.4

34.0
39.4
42.2
44.9
46.9

n.s.

48.0

35.8
47.7
50.3
52.5
53.8

17.0

45.8

33.5
40.0
49.2
53.3
53.2

Zn
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tion, in comparison with an object without fertilization, mean content
of copper was 14.2% higher and on objects with NPK fertilization it was
41.4% higher. Content of manganese in Festulolium was increasing along
with rising doses of sewage sludge on objects without mineral fertilization
as well as with nitrogen fertilization and NPK (tab. 2). Mean increases of that
element on objects with sewage sludge and straw, in relation to the control,
varied from 21.8 to 68.8%. The highest mean content of manganese, similarly to that of copper, was determined in grass harvested from soil fertilized with NPK (274 mg Mn×kg-1 d.m.), lower from soil with nitrogen (230
mg Mn×kg-1 d.m.) and the lowest from objects with soil without mineral
fertilization (188 mg Mn×kg-1 d.m.). All of the doses of sewage sludge and
straw, in comparison with the control, considerably increased the mean content of zinc in Festulolium (from 19.4 to 59.1%). In grass from objects with
1.5% d.m. and 2.0% d.m. doses of sewage sludge, in relation to soil mass in
a pot, the content of zinc was almost identical (53.3 and 53.2 mg Zn×kg-1
d.m.) and significantly higher in relation to the control. Supplemental mineral fertilization with nitrogen and NPK, as in the case of copper and manganese, increased the content of zinc in grass suitably about 11.2 and 17.7%,
but these differences were not statistically confirmed (Table 2).
As a result of the successive impact of sewage sludge and straw, the
content of copper, manganese and zinc in common sunflower and blue phacelia increased (Table 2). The mean content of the analyzed microelements in
sunflower was similar to the content in Festulolium and lower in phacelia.
In turn, rising doses of sewage sludge, versus the control, increased the
mean content of copper in sunflower from 8.69 to 30.3% and in phacelia
from 6.07 to 12.6%, that of manganese, respectively, from 23.3 to 50.5 and
from 5.92 to 33.1%, zinc  from 33.2 to 50.3% and from 15.9 to 37.9%.
However, significant increase in the content of copper in sunflower and
phacelia was obtained under the influence of the highest dose of sewage
sludge and that of manganese as a result of 1.5% and 2.0% d.m. of sewage
sludge application. However, the content of zinc in sunflower did not significantly differ. In phacelia, there was more zinc than in the control from the
second dose of sewage sludge on. Mineral fertilizing with nitrogen and NPK
did not cause such a considerable increase in the content of microelements
in sunflower and phacelia as in the case of Festulolium. It was only the
content of zinc in sunflower from the objects with supplemental nitrogen
and NPK fertilization that increased quite considerably (on average about
16.4 and 21.1%).
Statistical analysis showed significant differences in the uptake of copper and manganese by Festulolium between the control and the highest
dose of sewage sludge, while the uptake of zinc was significantly different
after application of 1.5 and 2.0% d.m. of sewage sludge. However, the differences in the uptake of the analyzed microelements by sunflower and phacelia were not statistically confirmed (Table 3). Yet, when analyzing the mean

0.124

Mean

0.351

Mean

LSD0.01(for doses of sewage sludge)

0.095
0.235
0.329
0.488
0.611

Control
Sludge 0.5%+straw
Sludge 1.0%+straw
Sludge 1.5%+straw
Sludge 2.0%+straw

LSD0.01(for doses of sewage sludge)

0.075
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0.122
0.142
0.176

Control
Sludge 0.5%+straw
Sludge 1.0%+straw
Sludge 1.5%+straw
Sludge 2.0%+straw

0.470

0.220
0.333
0.477
0,603
0.715

0.148

0.110
0.129
0.154
0.164
0.181

0.322

0.227

Mean

0.100
0.208
0.331
0.447
0.547

0

10.46

15.11

4.88
10.56
15.68
21.05
23.40

n.s

0.150

0.106
0.135
0.154
0.164
0.189
5.01

2.71
4.02
4.84
6.02
7.48
5.97

3.92
5.07
6.12
6.91
7.84

Sunflower and phacelia

0.443

0.326

0.68
5.52
9.42
16.53
20.15

N

Manganese (Mn)
Festulolium

N

0.608

0.303
0.460
0.651
0.742
0.881
n.s.

0.476

0.206
0.343
0.486
0.611
0.736

15.47

3.39
9.54
14.26
22.55
27.63

21.08

8.80
15.63
21.80
27.96
31.24

Sum of uptake by three plants

0.178

0.135
0.170
0.188
0.187
0.210

0.430

0.168
0.290
0.463
0.555
0.672

0.111
0.205
0.322
0.439
0.534

0.020
0.128
0.207
0.346
0.435

Control
Sludge 0.5%+straw
Sludge 1.0%+straw
Sludge 1.5%+straw
Sludge 2.0%+straw

LSD0.01(for doses of sewage sludge)

NPK

N

Copper (Cu)
0
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26.65
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4.78
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4.56
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N
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0
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uptake of microelements in relative numbers, there was a considerable dependence on the dose of ewage sludge and mineral fertilization was noticed.
The mean uptake of all the microelements by Festulolium, even at the
lowest dose of sewage sludge, was over two-fold higher than in the control
and from the soil with the highest dose of sewage sludge the uptake
of copper and manganese was about 5-fold and zinc about 6-fold higher. From
the soil fertilized with nitrogen, grass took up about 40% more microelements and from the soil with NPK  about 89.4 more copper, 84.4 more
manganese and 57.6% more zinc. The total uptake of microelements by yield
of sunflower and phacelia was increasing as doses of sewage sludge increased, but the increments were considerably lower than of Festulolium.
The uptake of copper from soil with the lowest dose of sewage sludge, in
comparison with the control, was about 27.4% higher, manganese about
37.9% higher and zinc about 50.6%, while from the soil with the highest
dose  about 78.3, 114.7 and 108.6% higher, respectively. In the objects fertilized with nitrogen, the uptake of copper and manganese was about 19%
and with NPK about 45% higher in relation to objects without fertilization,
while the uptake of zinc was 27.6 and 54.3% higher.. The lowest uptake by
test plants in the two years of the experiment was that of copper (on average 0.476 mg per pot), the uptake of zinc was higher (on average 4.27 mg
per pot) and the highest uptake was that of manganese (on average 21.07 mg
per pot; Table 3).
On the basis of the mean uptake of microelements by yield of test plants
from sewage sludge and straw as well as the amount of components incorporated with those fertilizers, utilization of copper, manganese and zinc by
Festulolium, sunflower, phacelia and total utilization by three plants was
estimated (Table 4). The mean utilization of copper, manganese and zinc
by test plants from individual doses of sewage sludge and the constant dose
of straw was hardly diverse. The mean utilization of copper by Festulolium
varied from 2.38 to 2.59%, manganese from 44.44 to 50.99% and zinc from
3.77 to 4.79%. Utilization of microelements by sunflower and phacelia was
several-fold lower and in the case of copper varied from 0.43 to 0.64%, manganese from 9.94 to 12.34% and zinc from 0.88 to 1.63%. Lower utilization
of microelements from sewage sludge and straw by sunflower and phacelia
was connected with lower dry matter yield of those plants, in comparison
with Festulolium, because the content of individual components did not differ considerably. Utilization of copper (3.03%) and zinc (5.54%) from sewage
sludge over the two years should be consider as low and manganese (58.18%)
as high.
The present research confirms favourable influence of municipal sewage
sludge, noticed by other authors (JASIEWICZ et al. 2006, AILINACAI et al. 2007),
on shaping the content of microelements in plants. It was also stated that
mineral fertilization with nitrogen and NPK modified the content of microelements in plants. Positive impact of mineral fertilization with nitrogen, ap-
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Table 4
Amount of microelements brought into soil, taken up and utilized by test plants

Object

Amount of microelements
brought into soil with
sewage sludge and straw
(mg pot-1)
Cu

Mn

Zn

Amount of microelements
taken up by plants from
sewage sludge and straw
(mg pot-1)
Cu

Utilization
of micro-elements from
sewage sludge and
straw by test plants
(%)

Mn

Zn

Cu

Mn

Zn

5.52
9.84
16.63
20.07

1.10
2.39
3.36
3.75

2.38
2.58
2.59
2.50

47.30
44.44
50.99
46.59

4.38
4.79
4.50
3.77

1.44
2.44
3.24
4.36

0.41
0.61
0.73
0.88

0.64
0.53
0.43
0.47

12.34
11.02
9.94
10.12

1.63
1.22
0.98
0.88

6.96
12.28
19.87
24.43

1.51
3.00
4.09
4.63

3.02
3.11
3.02
2.97

59.64
55.46
60.93
56.71

6.01
6.01
5.48
4.65

Festulolium
Sludge 0.5%+straw
Sludge 1.0%+straw
Sludge 1.5%+straw
Sludge 2.0%+straw

4.53
8.97
13.41
17.85

11.67
22.14
32.61
43.08

25.13
49.88
74.63
99.38

Sludge 0.5%+straw
Sludge 1.0%+straw
Sludge 1.5%+straw
Sludge 2.0%+straw

4.53
8.97
13.41
17.85

11.67
22.14
32.61
43.08

25.13
49.88
74.63
99.38

Sludge 0.5%+straw
Sludge 1.0%+straw
Sludge 1.5%+straw
Sludge 2.0%+straw

4.53
8.97
13.41
17.85

11.67
22.14
32.61
43.08

25.13
49.88
74.63
99.38

0.108
0.231
0.347
0.447

Sunflower and phacelia
0.029
0.048
0.058
0.083
Sum
0.137
0.279
0.405
0.530

plied against the background of manure, on the content of copper, manganese and zinc in different stages of development of spring barley was confirmed by Rabikowska et al. (2000).
Low utilization of copper and zinc from municipal sewage sludge by plants
in a period of three years has been proved in an earlier field study
by WO£OSZYK et al. (2004). High utilization of manganese from sewage sludge,
especially by Festulolium, could be a result of high absorption of these element by plants from the soil characterized by acid reaction.

CONCLUSIONS
1. Total fertilization with rising doses of municipal sewage sludge and
an equal dose of wheat straw, in comparison with the control objects, resulted in an increase in the content of copper, manganese and zinc
in Festulolium (direct impact) as well as in sunflower and phacelia (successive impact).
2. Mineral fertilization with nitrogen and NPK, applied against the background of sewage sludge with straw, increased the content of microelements
in test plants, especially in the first year of research.
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3. The uptake of the analyzed microelements by test plants was increasing along with rise of the doses of sewage sludge and under the influence
of mineral fertilizing. In the total uptake of individual microelements, 2/3
were taken up by Festulolium and 1/3 by sunflower and phacelia.
4. Utilization of individual microelements from sewage sludge and straw
was quite diverse. Over the two years, manganese was utilized to the highest degree (on average 58.2%), followed by zinc (on average 5.54%) and copper (on average 3.03%).
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Abstract
Copper is a life essential element. However, in excess it can be destructive to metabolism of microbial, plant, animal and human cells. Thus, an understanding of all conditions
associated with the effect produced by copper on natural environment is vital.
The purpose of the present study has been to evaluate the effect of soil contamination with copper on the activity of dehydrogenases, catalase and urease as well as to determine the tolerance of these enzymes to excessive amounts of copper in soil.
The variable factors of the experiment consisted of:
1) soil type: loamy sand and sandy loam;
2) copper pollution rate in mg kg-1 d.m. of soil: 0, 150, 450;
3) soil use: unseeded and seeded soil;
4) crop species: barley, spring oilseed rape and yellow lupine;
5) dates of enzymatic analyses: 25 and 50 day.
The results have revealed that copper pollution, within the rates of 150 to 450 mg kg-1
d.m. of soil, significantly inhibits the activity of dehydrogeanses, urease and catalase, with
catalase being the most tolerant to excessive copper, unlike dehydrogeneases, which were
the most sensitive enzymes. Urease was found to be intermediate in the response to copper. Dehydrogenases, urease and catalase are the least tolerant to the inhibitory effect of
copper in soil under spring oilseed rape, being the most tolerant to the pollution in soil
under oats. Copper produces stronger inhibitory effect on soil enzymes in unseeded than
in seeded soil. The negative effect of excess copper in soil persists and, instead of diminishing, the longer copper remains in soil, the stronger effect it yields. Dehydrognases and
catalase are less tolerant to copper in sandy loam than in loamy sand, unlike urease, which
was more tolerant to the pollutant in loamy sand than in sandy loam. Tolerance of plants
to soil contamination with copper is a species-specific trait. Among the tested crops, yellow

prof. dr. hab. Jadwiga Wyszkowska, Chair of Microbiology, University of Warmia and Mazury, pl. £ódzki 3, 10-727 Olsztyn, Poland, jadwiga.wyszkowska@uwm.edu.pl
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lupine was the least tolerant whereas spring oilseed rape was the most tolerant to copper
contamination.
Key words : copper, enzymatic activity, tolerance index, vulnerability index, soil contamination with copper.
AKTYWNOÆ DEHYDROGENAZ, KATALAZY I UREAZY
W GLEBACH ZANIECZYSZCZONYCH MIEDZI¥
Abstrakt
Mied jest pierwiastkiem niezbêdnym do prawid³owego funkcjonowania wszystkich organizmów, jednak¿e jej nadmiar w rodowisku mo¿e dzia³aæ destrukcyjnie na metabolizm
komórek drobnoustrojów, rolin i zwierz¹t oraz ludzi. Zatem poznanie wszystkich uwarunkowañ oddzia³ywania miedzi na rodowisko przyrodnicze jest ze wszech miar uzasadnione.
Celem badañ by³o okrelenie wp³ywu zanieczyszczenia gleby miedzi¹ na aktywnoæ dehydrogenaz, katalazy i ureazy oraz okrelenie opornoci tych enzymów na nadmiar miedzi
w glebie.
W dowiadczeniu czynnikami zmiennymi by³y:
1) gatunek gleby: piasek gliniasty i glina piaszczysta;
2) stopieñ zanieczyszczenia miedzi¹ w mg×kg-1 s.m. gleby: 0, 150 , 450;
3) sposób u¿ytkowania gleby: gleba nieobsiana i obsiana rolinami;
4) gatunek uprawianej roliny: owies, rzepak jary i ³ubin ¿ó³ty;
5) termin analiz enzymatycznych: 25. dzieñ i 50. dzieñ.
W wyniku badañ stwierdzono, ¿e zanieczyszczenie miedzi¹, w zakresie od 150 mg
do 450 mg·kg-1 gleby, hamuje istotnie aktywnoæ dehydrogenaz, ureazy i katalazy. Przy
czym najbardziej odporna na nadmiar miedzi jest katalaza, a najmniej dehydrogenazy. Porednie miejsce zajmuje ureaza. Dehydrogenazy, ureaza i katalaza s¹ najbardziej oporne
na inhibicyjne dzia³anie miedzi w glebie pod upraw¹ rzepaku jarego, a najmniej pod upraw¹ owsa. Mied silniej hamuje aktywnoæ enzymów w glebie nieobsianej rolinami ni¿
w glebie obsianej. Negatywne dzia³anie nadmiaru tego pierwiastka w glebie ma charakter
trwa³y i zamiast ustêpowaæ nasila siê wraz z czasem jego zalegania w glebie. Dehydrogenazy i katalaza s¹ bardziej oporne na dzia³anie miedzi w glinie piaszczystej ni¿ w piasku gliniastym, a ureaza odwrotnie  bardziej oporna w piasku gliniastym ni¿ w glinie piaszczystej. Wra¿liwoæ rolin na zanieczyszczenie miedzi¹ jest cech¹ gatunkow¹. Sporód badanych
rolin najbardziej wra¿liwy jest ³ubin ¿ó³ty, a najmniej rzepak jary.
S ³ o w a k l u c z o w e : mied, aktywnoæ enzymów, indeks opornoci, indeks wra¿liwoci,
zanieczyszczenie gleby miedzi¹.

INTRODUCTION
One of the side effects of civilization progress is excessive accumulation
of toxic substances in soil environment, including such chemicals as heavy
metals, which are among the most dangerous causes of degradation of natural environment. Accumulation of toxic compounds in soil is ecologically hazardous because of the risk that their remobilization may be delayed
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(DE BROUWERE et al. 2007, MERTENS et al. 2007, OLIVEIRA, PAMPULHA 2006). Heavy
metals cause disorders in soil metabolism (WYSZKOWSKA et al. 2008). They
depress soil fertility and activity of soil enzymes (RENELLA et al. 2005, MIKANOVA et al. 2001). They can also affect negatively the growth and development of plants (SHUMAKER, BEGONIA 2005).
Copper is classified as one of the most hazardous heavy metals, although
it poses risk only when its quantities exceed natural background. It is so
because copper is also a micronutrient, without which no living organism
could function. On the other hand, its excess in natural environment may
cause malfunctions of ecosystems (WYSZKOWSKA et al. 2005, WYSZKOWSKA et al.
2005a). Thus, an understanding of all conditions involved in the effects produced by copper on natural environment is important, both for expanding
our knowledge and for practical purposes. Regarding soils, measurements
of soil enzymatic activity is a good index of soil condition (BIELIÑSKA 2005).
The aim of the present study has been to determine the effect of soil
pollution with copper on the activity of dehydrogenases, catalase and urease
as well as to establish the tolerance of these enzymes on excess copper in
soil. The study has been performed as part of own research project No N
N305 2258 33, financed by the Ministry for Science and Higher Education.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiments were conducted in a greenhouse, in polyethylene pots,
with five replications. The trials were set up on soil material collected from
the arable humus horizon of proper brown soils. The soils belonged to loamy
sand (pHKCl  6.7, content of (in g kg-1) Corg  11.0, Nog  0.97) and
sandy loam (pHKCl  7.1, content of (in g kg-1) Corg  12.7, Nog  1.16).
The granulometric composition of the soils is presented in Table 1.
Table 1
Granulometric composition of soil
Percentage of fractions (d)
Type of soil

sand 2.00 ³ d > 0.05
mm

dust 0.05 ³ d > 0.002
mm

clay d £ 0.002
mm

Loamy sand

75.56

22.92

1.52

Sandy loam

47.92

48.71

3.37

The following were the variable factors of the experiments:
1) soil type: loamy sand and sandy loam;
2) soil pollution with CuCl2 . 2H2O in mg Cu kg-1 d.m. of soil : 0, 150, 450;
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3) soil use: unseeded and seeded soil;
4) crop species: barley, spring oilseed rape and yellow lupine;
5) dates of enzymatic analyses: 25 and 50 day.
Prior to placing soil in pots (3 kg per pot), it was mixed in a polyethylene container with macronutrients and, in some objects, with copper chloride. Once in pots, the soil moisture was brought to the level of 60% capillary water capacity and in some pots, following the variable factors listed as
points 3 and 4, crops were sown: cv. Kasztan oats, cv. Huzar spring oilseed
rape and cv. Mister yellow lupine. After emergence, the plants were thinned
and left in the pots for the following number of days: 12 for oats, 8 for rape
and 5 for yellow lupine.
All the objects received identical fertilization in mg kg-1 soil: N × 100
(yellow lupine was not fertilized with nitrogen), P  35, K  100, Mg  20.
Nitrogen was applied as CO(NH2)2, phosphorus as KH2PO4, potassium as
KH2PO4 + KCl and magnesium as MgSO4×7H2O.
The plants were harvested at the flowering stage. Their yields were
determined as well as the index of sensitivity to copper contamination using
the formula:
IK = 1 

Yc
Ync

where:
Yc  is the yield of crops growing on contaminated soil,
Y nc  the yield of crops growing on uncontaminated soil,
IK  assumes values from +1 to -1,
+1  100% inhibition of development,
-1  100% stimulation of development.
On two occasions during the experiment (on days 25 and 50), soil samples from each replication in three consecutive replications were taken to
determine the activity of soil enzymes: dehydrogenases 9 (EC 1.1), urease
(EC 3.5.1.5) and catalase (EC 1.11.1.6). Dehydrogenases were determined with
the method suggested by ÖHLINGER (1996), whereas urease and catalase were
determined according to the procedures described by ALEF & NANNPIERI (1998).
Additionally, resistance of enzymes to soil contamination with copper was
calculated as suggested by ORWIN & WARDLE (2004).
The results of the experiments were processed statistically using Duncans multiple range test. The tables show results of interaction between
the following factors: crop species and soil contamination with copper, soil
use and copper pollution, type of soil and copper pollution, date of analysis
and soil pollution with copper. The statistical analysis was run using the
software Statistica (StatSoft, Inc....2006).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The activity of enzymes in soil depended on a crop species and degree
of soil contamination with copper (Table 2). The crop species produced significant influence on the activity of dehydrogenases and urease in uncontaminated soils, but had no effect on the activity of catalase. In uncontaminated soil, the highest activity of dehydrogenases was observed under oats
and the lowest one  under spring oilseed rape. In turn, the highest activity
of urease was determined in soil under yellow lupine and the lowest one 
under spring oilseed rape. The response of soil enzymes to copper pollution
was evidently negative, with excess copper inhibiting most strongly the activity of dehydrogenases, followed by urease and, most weakly, catalase. The
inhibition of the activity of soil enzymes was more severe as the degree
of soil pollution with this metal went up. However, all the soil enzymes
Table 2
Effect of soil pollution with copper and crop species on activity of soil enzymes
Cu dose
mg kg-1 of soil

Crop species
oats

spring oilseed rape

Dehydrogenases , mmol TFF × kg d.m. of soil ×
0

19.121 ± 0.705

12.397 ± 0.547

yellow lupine
h-1
12.657 ± 0.824

150

3.757 ± 0.045

4.387 ± 0.308

2.996 ± 0.110

450

0.650 ± 0.155

1.207 ± 0.555

1.134 ± 0.237

Average

7.842

5.997

5.596

LSD

=  0.161; >  0.161; =× >  0.282
Catalase, mol O2 × kg-1 d.m. of soil × h-1

0

0.157 ± 0.004

0.153 ± 0.002

0.154 ± 0.005

150

0.127 ± 0.003

0.151 ± 0.004

0.140 ± 0.003

450

0.080 ± 0.003

0.126 ± 0.003

0.125 ± 0.005

Average

0.121

0.143

0.140

LSD

=  0.002; >  0.002; = × >  0.003
Urease, mmol N-NH4 × kg-1 d.m. of soil × h-1

0

1.975 ± 0.021

1.759 ± 0.020

2.157 ± 0.057

150

0.696 ± 0.034

0.806 ± 0.017

0.909 ± 0.010

450

0.301 ± 0.014

0.693 ± 0.060

0.590 ± 0.013

Average

0.990

1.086

1.219

LSD
LSD for: =  copper rate, >  crop species

=  0.020; >  0.020; a× >  0.034
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examined proved to be more tolerant to the inhibitory influence of copper
in soil under spring oilseed rape. Their tolerance was the weakest in soil
under oats (Table 3). Yellow lupine cultivation acted intermediately compared to rape an oats.
Table 3
Index of resistance of enzymes to soil pollution with copper depending on crop species*
Crop species

Cu dose
mg kg-1 of soil

oats

150

0.115 c

0.244 a

0.146 b

450

0.018 f

0.055 d

0.049 e

Average

0.066 z

0.149 x

0.098 y

150

0.672 d

0.899 a

0.722 b

450

0.372 f

0.685 c

0.666 e

Average

0.522 z

0.792 x

0.694 y

spring oilseed rape

yellow lupine

Dehydrogenases

Catalase

Urease
150

0.307 c

0.415 a

0.348 b

450

0.073 f

0.318 d

0.226 e

Average

0.190 z

0.367 x

0.287 y

* homogenous group designated with the same letter

Leaving aside crop species, the activity of dehydrogenases was higher in
cropped than in unseeded soil, regardless the degree of soil contamination
with copper. In contrast, the activity of catalase and urease was higher in
unseeded soil (Tabela 4). In unseeded soil, the enzymes were more tolerant
to the inhibitory effect of copper (Tabela 5). The average resistance index
was 0.250 for dehydrogenases, 0.697 for catalase and 0.457 for urease. In the
cropped soil, the respective indices reached: 0.104, 0.669 and 0.281.
Aside the crop species, land use or the degree of copper pollution, the
activity of soil enzymes was influenced by the type of soil (Tabela 6). Irrespective of the degree of copper contamination, it was found that dehydrogenases, catalase and urease were more active in sandy loam than in loamy
sand. However, the resistance of the enzymes to the inhibitory effect
of copper in the two types of soil was not always so unambiguous. Higher
values of resistance index of dehydrogenases, by an average of 0.14, and
catalase, 0.03 higher on average, were observed in sandy loam than in loamy
sand (Tabela 7). On the other hand, for urease, the average resistance index
was by 0.225 higher in loamy sand than in sandy loam.
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Table 4
Effect of soil pollution with copper and land use on activity of soil eznymes
Land use

Cu dose
mg kg-1 of soil

oats

yellow lupine

Dehydrogenases, mmol TFF × kg d.m. of soil × h-1
0

7.665 ± 0.220

14.725 ± 0.692

150

2.702 ± 0.153

3.713 ± 0.154

450

0.801 ± 0.103

0.997 ± 0.116

Average

3.723

6.478

LSD

=  0.161; >  0.131; a × >  0.227
Catalase, mol O2 × kg-1 d.m. of soil × h-1

0

0.170 ± 0.003

0.153 ± 0.004

150

0.152 ± 0.003

0.139 ± 0.003

450

0.123 ± 0.005

0.111 ± 0.004

Average

0.148

0.134

LSD

=  0.003; >  0.02 ; = × >  0.004
Urease, mmol N-NH4 × kg-1 d.m. of soil × h-1

0

2.242 ± 0.027

1.964 ± 0.032

150

1.157 ± 0.024

0.804 ± 0.020

450

0.637 ± 0.017

0.528 ± 0.021

Average

1.345

1.098

LSD

=  0.020; >  0.016; = × >  0.028

LSD for: =  copper rate, >  land use

The activity of soil enzymes varied throughout the experiment (Tabela 8). In the unpolluted soil, the activity of dehydrogenases and catalase was
significantly greater on day 50 than on day 25. For urease, it was opposite 
the enzyme was more active on day 25 than on day 50. The inhibitory effect
of copper on these enzymes was persistent and increased as the experiment
continued (Table 9). The average indices of resistance for dehydrogenases,
catalase and urease were higher on day 25 than on day 50 of the trials.
Copper pollution of soil had negative influence not only on the soil enzymes but also on the test plants (Tabela 10). The crops were significantly
more sensitive to higher soil pollution rates and this was a species-specific
trait. Yellow lupine proved to be the most sensitive to copper pollution,
unlike spring oilseed rape, which was the most tolerant species, especially
when it was grown on more compact soil, i.e. on sandy loam. Oats proved
to possess intermediate resistance to copper pollution, irrespective of the
type of soil on which it grew.
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Table 5
Index of resistance of enzymes to soil pollution with copper depending on land use*
Land use

Cu dose
mg kg-1 of soil

unseeded soil

seeded soil

Dehydrogenases
150

0.238 >

0.168 ?

450

0.263 =

0.040 @

Average

0.250 N

0.104 O

Catalase
150

0.819 =

450

0.576 ?

0.764 >
0.574 ?

Average

0.697 N

0.669 O

150

0.546 =

0.357 ?

450

0.369 >

0.206 @

Average

0.457 N

0.281 O

Urease

* homogenous group designated with the same letter

Table 6
Effect of soil pollution with copper and soil type on soil enzymatic activityes
Type of soil

Cu dose
mg kg-1 of soil

loamy sand

sandy loam

Dehydrogenases, mmol TFF× kg d.m. of soil× h-1
0

12.789 ± 0.537

13.130 ± 0.610

150

2.645 ± 0.255

4.275 ± 0.152

450

0.290 ± 0.079

1.606 ± 0.048

Average

5.242

6.337

LSD

=  0.161; >  0.131; = × >  0.227
Catalase, mol O2 × kg-1 d.m. of soil× h-1

0

0.115 ± 0.003

0.200 ± 0.004

150

0.103 ± 0.003

0.182 ± 0.003

450

0.080 ± 0.003

0.148 ± 0.005

Average

0.099

0.265

LSD

=  0.003; >  0.02 ; = × >  0.004
Urease, mmol N-NH4 × kg-1 d.m. of soil× h-1

0

1.049 ± 0.028

3.017 ± 0.035

150

0.610 ± 0.018

1.174 ± 0.024

450

0.408 ± 0.012

0.703 ± 0.031

Average

0.689

1.631

LSD
LSD for: =  copper rate, >  soil type

=  0.020; >  0.016; = × > 0.028
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Table 7
Index of resistance of enzymes to soil pollution with copper depending on type of soil*
Cu dose
mg kg-1 of soil

Type of soil
loamy sand

sandy loam

Dehydrogenases
150

0.130 ?

0.242 =

450

0.012 @

0.180 >

Average

0.071 O

0.211 N

Catalase
150

0.773 >

450

0.549 @

0.783 =
0.599 ?

Average

0.661 O

0.691 N

150

0.539 =

0.268 ?

450

0.336 >

0.157 @

Average

0.438 N

0.213 O

Urease

* homogenous group designated with the same letter

Table 8
Effect of soil pollution with copper and date of analysis on activity of soil enzymes
Time of analysis, days

Cu dose
mg kg-1 of soil

25

50

Dehydrogenases , mmol TFF× d.m. of soil× h-1
0

12.133 ± 0.671

13.786 ± 0.477

150

2.950 ± 0.243

3.971 ± 0.165

450

0.978 ± 0.045

0.918 ± 0.039

Average

5.354

6.225

LSD

=  0.161; >  0.131; = × >  0.227
Catalase, mol O2 × kg-1 d.m. of soil × h-1

0

0.154 ± 0.004

150

0.150 ± 0.003

0.135 ± 0.003

450

0.122 ± 0.004

0.106 ± 0.004

Average

0.142

0.134

LSD

0.160 ± 0.004

=  0.003; >  0.02 ; = × >  0.004
Urease, mmol N-NH4 × kg-1 d.m. of soil × h-1

0

2.087 ± 0.023

1.979 ± 0.040

150

1.054 ± 0.020

0.729 ± 0.022

450

0.609 ± 0.013

0.502 ± 0.030

Average

1.250

1.070

LSD
LSD for: =  copper rate, >  date of analysis

=  0.020; >  0.016; = × > 0.028
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Table 9
Index of resistance of enzymes to copper pollution depending
on the date of analysis*
Cu dose
mg kg-1 of soil

Time of analysis, days
25

50

Dehydrogenases
150

0.153 >

0.205 =

450

0.146 ?

0.046 @

Average

0.149 N

0.125 O

Catalase
150

0.852 =

0.704 >

450

0.652 ?

0.496 @

Average

0.752 N

0.600 O

Urease
150

0.486 =

0.322 >

450

0.289 c

0.204 @

Average

0.388 N

0.263 O

* homogenous group designated with the same letter

Whereas the inhibitory influence of soil contamination with copper was
to be expected even before the experiment, it seemed more important
to prove that species of crops could also modify the resistance of soil enzymes to the pollutant. The fact that spring oilseed rape and yellow lupine,
unlike oats, could alleviate the negative effect of copper on soil enzymes
may be linked to a more favourable effect produced by these two crops, in
contrast to cereal plants, on physical and chemical properties of soil (KARLEN
et al. 2003). It is interesting to find out that enzymes of the same class, i.e.
dehydrogenases and catalase, respond rather differently to copper pollution
of soil. Catalase is less sensitive to this pollutant than dehydrogenases, which
may be connected with the specificity of dehydrogenases.
It is not quite clear why enzymes in unseeded soil were more resistant
to copper pollution than those in cropped soil. What makes it even more
difficult to clarify is that root secretions would typically have positive influence on soil microorganisms (DIJKSTRA et al. 2006), which is directly connected with the activity of soil enzymes.
The enzymes did not respond unambiguously to copper pollution in the
test soils. It could be expected that enzymes would be more tolerant
to excess copper in sandy loam, a more buffered soil, rather than in loamy
sand (KARLEN et al. 2003, SCHOENHOLTZ et al. 2000, WYSZKOWSKA et al. 2005).
And this dependence did occur in the case of dehydrogenases and catalase,
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Table 10
Index of sensitivity of crops to soil pollution with copper*
Type of soil
loamy sand
Cu dose
mg kg-1 of soil

loamy sand
crop species

oats

spring
oilseed
rape

yellow
lupine

oats

spring
oilseed
rape

yellow
lupine

0.104 c

0.019 b

0.275 e

0.015 b

-0.171 a

0.515 f

450

0.578 g

0.608 h

0.776 j

0.653 i

0.239 d

0.890 k

Average

0.341 n

0.314 p

0.525 m

0.334 o

0.034 r

0.702 l

150

* homogenous group designated with the same letter

whereas urease behaved differently. It was more resistant to copper contamination in loamy sand.
The negative effect of copper on the activity of the tested soil enzymes,
like that produced by other heavy metals (WYSZKOWSKA et al. 2008, WYSZKOWSKA et al. 2005a), persisted and did not decrease as the experiment progressed. Contrary to that, the negative influence of copper grew stronger.
Such an outcome is due to the character of the experiment (pot trials),
when nutrients do not migrate outside the reach of the root system.
The most important test verifying the state of soil environment is a plant
test. It is only partly correlated with the activity of soil enzymes. Resistance
of dehydrogenases, catalase and urease to copper was higher in soil cropped
with spring oilseed rape, the crop which likewise proved to be the least
sensitive to copper, with the rape plants growing on a more compact soil,
i.e. sandy loam, showing minimum sensitivity to this soil pollutant. No such
correlation was found between resistance of soil enzymes in soil under yellow lupine versus the sensitivity of this crop to excess copper.

CONCLUSIONS
1. Copper contamination of soil from 150 to 450 mg.kg-1 significantly
inhibit the activity of dehydrogenases, urease and catalase. Catalase is the
most tolerant to excess copper, in contrast to dehydrogenases, which are
the most sensitive soil enzymes. Urease is intermediately resistant to copper.
2. Dehydrogenases, urease and catalase are the least resistant to the
inhibitory effect of copper in soil under spring oilseed rape. In turn, they
are the most sensitive in soil cropped with oats.
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3. Copper inhibited the activity of the enzymes more strongly in unseeded soil than in cropped soil. The negative effect of excessive quantities of this
metal in soil is persistent and instead of disappearing gradually, it intensifies the longer the pollutant remains in soil.
4. Dehydrogenases and catalase are the more resistant to the effect
of copper in sandy loam than in loamy sand, in contrast to urease, which
is more tolerant to copper in loamy sand than in sandy loam.
5. Tolerance of crops to copper contamination in soil is a species-specific
trait. Among the three tested crops, yellow lupine was the most sensitive
whereas spring oilseed rape was the most tolerant to soil pollution with
copper.
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PAPER REVIEW

ROLE OF SILICON IN PLANT
RESISTANCE TO WATER STRESS
El¿bieta Saca³a
Chair of Plant Nutrition
Wroc³aw University of Environmental and Life Sciences

Abstract:
Agricultural productivity is strongly affected by different abiotic stresses, among which
water stress is the major environmental constraint limiting plants growth. The primary
reason for water stress is drought or high salt concentration in soil (salinity). Because
both of these stress factors lead to numerous physiological and biochemical changes in
plants and result in serious loss in yields, there is a pressing need for finding the effective
ways for increasing crops resistance to stress factors. One of the alternative methods involving alleviation of negative stress effects might be application of silicon as a fertiliser
(root or foliar supply).
Many plants, particularly monocotyledonous species, contain large amounts of Si (up
to 10% of dry mass). In spite of the high Si accumulation in plants (its amount may equal
concentration of macronutrients), until now it has not been considered as an essential element for higher plants. Many reports have shown that silicon may play a very important
role in increasing plant resistance to noxious environmental factors. Hence, Si is recognised as a beneficial element for plants growing under biotic and abiotic stresses. The main
form of Si which is available and easily taken up by plants is monosilicic acid (H4SiO4).
Plants take up Si from soil solution both passively and actively. Some dicotyledonous plants
such as legumes tend to exclude Si from tissues  rejective uptake. These plants are unable to accumulate Si and they do not benefit from silicon. Under water stress conditions,
silicon might enhance plants resistance to stress and ameliorate growth of plants. These
beneficial effects may result from better and more efficient osomoregulation, improved plant
water status, reduction in water loss by transpiration, maintenance of adequate supply
of essential nutrients, restriction in toxic ions uptake and efficient functioning of antioxidative mechanisms.
Based on the current knowledge and presented data, it can be concluded that the

El¿bieta Saca³a, Chair of Plant Nutrition, Wroc³aw University of Environmental and Life
Sciences, 50-357 Wroc³aw, Poland, ul. Grunwaldzka 53
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role of Si in plants is not restricted to formation of physical or mechanical barrier (as precipitated amorphous silica) in cell walls, lumens and intercellular voids. Silicon can also
modulate plants metabolism and alter physiological activities, particularly in plants subjected to stress conditions. However, in some plants, increased silicon supply does not improve plant growth. Hence, a better understanding of the interactions between silicon application and plant responses will contribute to more efficient fertiliser practices, especially under
stress conditions.
Key words : silicic acid, Si uptake, water stress, drought, salinity, resistance.

ROLA KRZEMU W ODPORNOCI ROLIN NA STRES WODNY
Abstrakt
Produktywnoæ rolin uprawnych jest w znacznym stopniu ograniczana przez ró¿ne
abiotyczne czynniki stresowe, wród których stres wodny jest jednym z g³ównych problemów, na który nara¿one s¹ roliny. Stres wodny najczêciej jest spowodowany susz¹ glebow¹ lub nadmiernym zasoleniem gleb. Poniewa¿ te czynniki powoduj¹ liczne fizjologiczne
i biochemiczne zmiany w rolinach oraz prowadz¹ do powa¿nych strat plonów, konieczne
jest znalezienie skutecznych sposobów zwiêkszenia odpornoci rolin na stresy. Jednym
ze sposobów pozwalaj¹cych na z³agodzenie ujemnych skutków stresu wodnego mo¿e byæ
zasilanie rolin krzemem (w formie oprysku lub dodatku do pod³o¿a).
Wiele rolin, szczególnie jednoliciennych, zawiera du¿e iloci krzemu (do 10% s.m.).
Pomimo ¿e procentowa zawartoæ krzemu w rolinach mo¿e dorównywaæ zawartoci
makroelementów, to nie jest on uznawany za pierwiastek niezbêdny do prawid³owego wzrostu i rozwoju rolin. Wyniki wielu badañ wskazuj¹ jednak na wa¿n¹ rolê krzemu w podnoszeniu odpornoci rolin na ró¿ne niekorzystne czynniki rodowiska. Dlatego krzem jest
uwa¿any za pierwiastek wp³ywaj¹cy korzystnie na roliny, szczególnie poddane dzia³aniu
abiotycznych i biotycznych czynników stresowych. G³ówn¹ form¹ krzemu dostêpn¹ dla rolin i ³atwo przez nie pobieran¹ jest kwas ortokrzemowy (H4SiO4). Mo¿e on byæ pobierany
z roztworu glebowego w sposób pasywny lub aktywny. Niektóre roliny (g³ównie motylkowate) wykluczaj¹ krzem ze swoich tkanek (ang. rejective uptake). Roliny te nie maj¹ zdolnoci akumulowania tego pierwiastka, i w zwi¹zku z tym nie mog¹ dowiadczaæ jego korzystnego dzia³ania. W warunkach stresu wodnego krzem mo¿e zwiêkszaæ odpornoæ rolin
oraz poprawiaæ ich wzrost. Ten pozytywny wp³yw mo¿e wynikaæ z: lepszej i bardziej sprawnej osmoregulacji, lepszego statusu wodnego, ograniczenia strat wody w procesie transpiracji, odpowiedniego zaopatrzenia w sk³adniki mineralne, ograniczenia pobierania toksycznych jonów oraz sprawnego funkcjonowania mechanizmów antyoksydacyjnych.
Opieraj¹c siê na obecnym stanie wiedzy i przedstawionych danych, mo¿na stwierdziæ,
¿e rola krzemu nie ogranicza siê jedynie do tworzenia mechanicznej lub fizycznej bariery
(w postaci amorficznej krzemionki) w cianach komórkowych, przestrzeniach miêdzykomórkowych oraz wewn¹trz komórek. Pierwiastek ten mo¿e wp³ywaæ na metaboliczn¹ i fizjologiczn¹ aktywnoæ rolin, szczególnie tych, które nara¿one s¹ na niekorzystne wp³ywy rodowiskowa. Jednak¿e w przypadku niektórych rolin nie stwierdzono pozytywnego wp³ywu
krzemu na ich wzrost. Dlatego zrozumienie interakcji miêdzy zastosowaniem krzemu a reakcj¹ rolin na ten pierwiastek przyczyni siê do bardziej efektywnego nawo¿enia rolin,
szczególnie w warunkach stresowych.
S ³ o w a k l u c z o w e : kwas ortokrzemowy, pobieranie Si, stres wodny, susza, zasolenie,
odpornoæ.
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INTRODUCTION
All terrestrial plants contain silicon (Si). In spite of the high Si accumulation in plants (its amount may equal concentration of macronutrients),
until now it has not been considered as an essential element for higher
plants. Many reports have shown that silicon may play a very important
role in increasing plants resistance to noxious environmental factors. Hence,
Si is recognised as a beneficial element for plants growing under biotic and
abiotic stresses, for example heavy metals, drought, salinity, pathogens
(GRENDA and SKOWROÑSKA 2004, FAUTEX et al. 2005, GAO et al. 2006, LIANG et
al. 2007, TUNA et al. 2008, DONCHEVA et al. 2009, SAVVAS et al. 2009). It is
worth noting that Si is an essential trace element in animal and human
nutrition. Silicon plays an important role in synthesis of glucosaminoglycans
and collagen, consequently in bone formation (TANAKA 1985). High levels
of soluble Si (silicic acid) may reduce bioavailability and neurotoxicity of aluminium through the formation of hydroxyaluminiosilicate, which prevents
binding of aluminium to the gut (BIRCHALL 1990, EDWARDSON et al. 1993).
Plants growing in natural conditions are constantly subjected to noxious
environmental factors. One of the major constraints of plants growth and
productivity is water stress. Water stress may result from water deficit in
soil (drought) or excessive amount of salt (salinity), most commonly NaCl.
Drought occurs in many parts of the world every year, whereas increasing
salinity of soil is a growing problem, particularly in irrigated areas. Hence,
our understanding of crop responses to water stress is very important, but
finding effective ways for increasing crop stress tolerance seems to be crucial. One of the alternative methods involving alleviation of negative stress
effects might be application of silicon as a fertiliser (root or foliar supply).
The present paper describes the results of numerous investigations conducted during last two decades on the mechanism of silicon uptake and
transport in higher plants as well as its possible role in enhancing plants
tolerance to salt stress and drought.

MECHANISMS OF SILICON UPTAKE
Silicon (Si) is the second, after oxygen, most abundant element in earth
crust and its percentage value reaches 26%. In nature, Si does not occur as
an elemental form but it is a compound of many minerals which form rocks.
Silicon occurs mainly in the form of silicon dioxide (silica) and silicates that
contain Si, oxygen and metals (BROGOWSKI 2000, ØEZANKA and SIGLER 2008).
Minerals containing Si are resistant to weathering processes and decomposition, hence the amount of silicon in soil solution is low (BROGOWSKI 2000).
Monosilicic acid (H4SiO4 = Si(OH)4) is amobile and soluble form of Si which
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is available to plants. Concentration of Si in soil solution ranges from 0.0004
to 2.0 mmol dm-3 but most values lie between 0.1 and 0.6 mmol dm-3
(EPSTEIN 1994, 1999, SOMMER et al. 2006). Uptake of Si from external solution
and its transport through roots might be an active or a passive (diffusion)
process (TAMAI and MA 2003, MITANI and MA 2005, MA and YAMAJI 2006). Functioning and activity of silicon transporters require energy supply. MA and
YAMAJI (2006) described Si transport process in three species that evidently
differ in the ability of Si accumulation: rice (high accumulation), cucumber
(medium) and tomato (low Si level). These authors stated that in all the
three species transport of Si is mediated by a similar transporter with Km
value of 0.15 mmol dm-3 but there are differences in the Vmax values (i.e.
rice > cucumber > tomato). This may suggest that among plants species
there are differences in density of Si transporters. Results of investigations
conducted on four different species of mono- and dicotyledonous plants (Oryza
sativa, Zea mays, Helianthus annuus, Benincasa hispida) showed that both
active and passive components of Si uptake system co-exist in plants (LIANG
et al. 2006a). Relative contribution of these components depends on plant
species and external Si concentrations. In the case of rice and maize (both
gramineous species), the active component is the major mechanism responsible for Si uptake (LIANG et al. 2006a). A very important step in Si translocation is its transport from cortical cells to the xylem (xylem loading). In rice,
a typical silicon accumulator, its concentration in xylem sap is high (2 mM)
and process of xylem loading of Si is mediated by specific transporters
(MITANI and MA 2005). Whereas in cucumber and tomato, xylem loading is
a passive process, hence transport efficiency is very limited. The determined
Si concentration of xylem sap in rice was 20- and 100-fold higher than that
in cucumber and tomato respectively. Moreover, Si concentration in xylem
of both plants was lower than in the external solution (MITANI and MA 2005).
However LIANG and his colleagues (2005a) presented a contrary conclusion.
They demonstrated that in Cucumis sativus L. silicon uptake and xylem
loading are also active processes, such as in rice. Such distinct discrepancy
in the results obtained might be caused by the different experimental conditions and further investigations are needed to solvethe controversy. Some
dicotyledonous plants such as legumes do not accumulate Si in tissues and
tend to exclude this element  rejective uptake (VAN DER VORM 1980, LIANG
et al. 2005a). These plants take up Si more slowly than water and they
contain less silicon than would be expected from nonselective passive uptake of silicic acid during plant growth.
Concluding, silicon is taken up in the form of uncharged molecule 
silicic acid  and in plants three different modes of its uptake (active, passive, rejective) may function.
Silicon distribution in aerial parts of plants is dependent on intensity
of transpiration. In the transpiration stream in xylem, silicic acid is transported to leaves and it is accumulated in older tissues (it is not mobile
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within the plant). In the shoot, owing to the loss of water (transpiration),
silicic acid is concentrated and polymerised (MA and YAMAJI 2006). In consequence, Si forms colloidal silicic acid and finally silica gel. Silicon in the
form of silica gel may amount to 90% of total Si concentration in shoots (MA
and YAMAJI 2006).

SILICON ACCUMULATION AMONG PLANT SPECIES
There are substantial differences in silicon concentration in plant kingdom. The range of its concentration is 0.1-10% Si on a dry matter basis
(EPSTEIN 1994, 1999). Plant species older in the evolutionary sense (diatoms,
cyanosis, horsetails, ferns) contain more Si than plants that emerged later.
Among higher plants, species from Gramineae i Cyperaceae families accumulate Si in large amounts and are considered as Si accumulators (higher than
1% Si on dry weight). Rice and other wetland grasses are an example of Si
accumulators. Most dicotyledenous plants contain less than 1% of Si on dry
matter (non-acumulators). A third distinguishable group of plants has an intermediate level of Si at about 1-3%. Among these intermediate plants, JONES
and HANDRECK (1967) listed dryland grasses such as rye and oats. However,
recent studies indicate that a high Si concentration is not a general feature
of monocotyleonous species (HODSON et al. 2005). Within dicotyledenous plants
there are considerable differences in silicon concentration. Plants from Cucurbitaceae and Urticaeae families accumulate high amounts of Si and may
be classified as intermediate category. Such differences in Si concentration
resulted from different abilities of plant roots to uptake and transport silicic
acid (as mentioned in the previous section). The plants that take up Si only
by the passive process do not accumulate this element and its concentration
in plant tissues is very low. EPSTEIN (1994) published data concerning Si distribution in plant kingdom. Analyses of 175 species grown in the same soil
showed that among nine examined elements (Si, Ca, Mg, K, P, Fe, Mn, B,
Al) silicon was the most variable. Most analysed plants (81%) did not accumulate silicon and the mean concentration of Si was only 0.25% Si in dry
weight. This information indicates that most plants, especially dicotyledonous, are unable to accumulate a large amount of Si and hence they do not
benefit from silicon.
Most Si is deposited in cell walls of roots, leaves, stems and hulls, where
it may form a thin layer consisting of silica gel (SiO2×nH2O). Investigations
conducted by MA et al. (2003) on grains of 401 barley varieties showed that
the variation in Si concentration in grains is controlled genetically. More
than 80% of total Si was localised in the hull and its amount ranged between 15.343 and 27.089 mg kg-1 in tested varieties.
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WATER STRESS
Water availability in soil is one of the major environmental factors that
limit the growth of plants and the production of crops. Water deficiency may
result from shortage of water in soil (drought) or problem with its uptake
(physiological drought). In the latter case, water is in soil solution but plants
cannot take it up because there are some physiological reasons, for example
high salt concentrations (salinity), excess of water (flooding), low temperatures. All these factors consequently cause water stress and changes in cell
water relations. Water potential is reduced and turgor of plant cells lowered. These changes result in disruption of most important processes and
reduction in growth rates. When plants are exposed to salinity, they suffer
additionally from a toxic level of salts in cells. Water deficit affects adversely photosynthesis, uptake and transport of essential nutrients and causes
overproduction of ROS  reactive oxygen species (O2×-, 1O2, OH×, H2O2).
These very reactive molecules lead to serious disorder in plant metabolism
and damage in membranes (HASEGAWA et al. 2000, REDDY et al. 2004).

ROLE OF SILICON IN INCREASING PLANTS
RESISTANCE TO WATER STRESS
Plants growing under natural conditions are subjected to a multitude
of different stress factors through their life cycle. Cellular water deficiency
may result not only from drought, salinity and low temperature but can be
a secondary effect caused for example by heavy metals or high radiation.
Hence, it is very important to determine mechanisms of plant resistance to
water stress and also to find the ways for increasing this resistance. For
overcoming the negative impact of water stress, addition of Si to the growth
medium may have a beneficial effect on plants. It is worth noticing that the
beneficial function of silicon does not reveal itself under optimal circumstances but mainly under stress conditions (HENRIET et al. 2006, KAYA et al.
2006, HATTORI et al. 2007). MA and YAMAJI (2006) point at the fact that silicon
exerts positive effects when its concentration in plant tissues is high.
Mechanisms which are important in plant resistance to water stress
and a possible role of Si in these processes may be considered at different
levels (molecular, cellular, whole-plant). Essential features of plants response
to water stress are following: i) maintenance of homeostasis, including ionic
balance and osmotic adjustment, ii) counteraction to damages and their
prompt repair, e.g. elimination of ROS and prevention of oxidative stress,
iii) detoxification of excess salts under salinity, iv) regulation and recovery
of growth.
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Results of experiments conducted by KAYA et al. (2006) on maize growing
under water stress indicated that silicon (1 and 2 mmol dm-3 Na2SiO3) significantly improve shoot growth although it did not affect root growth. It is
worthy of note that higher Si dose was more efficient than lower one, although in the case of leaf relative water content (RWC) both Si concentrations caused similar increase of this parameter in comparison to plants growing without Si. Improved plant water status (higher RWC index) may result
from reduced water loss by transpiration due to deposition of Si (forming
silica gel layer) on epidermal cell walls. It was surprising that both Si treatments lowered proline concentration in maize plants grown under water
stress (KAYA et al. 2006). Similar response was observed in wheat growing
under salinity (TUNA et al. 2008). Amino acid proline occurs widely in proteins but it may also accumulate in the cytosol in response to environmental stresses, especially under osmotic stress. Accumulated free proline contributes substantially to osmotic adjustment and may protect and stabilise
sub-cellular structures (e.g. proteins and membranes).
Water stress very often leads to impairment of mineral nutrition and
disruptions in ion homeostasis. KAYA et al. (2006) reported that under drought
stress maize leaves contained approx. 50% less calcium than control plants
while in roots its amount was higher comparing to the control. Decrease in
Ca concentration in plant cells is harmful because this element plays an
essential role in maintaining the structural and functional integrity of plant
membranes and regulation of their permeability and selectivity. The ability
of plants to maintain membrane stability is a crucial trait of stress resistance. Some investigations indicate that addition of Si may increase concentrations of Ca in plant tissues and hence restore membrane integrity in
water-stressed plants (KAYA et al. 2006). Disruption of ion homeostasis may
result from reduced K+ concentrations in water-stressed plants. Potassium
plays an important role in processes involving osmotic adjustment and its
adequate level in plants may improve water stress tolerance. Under waterstress conditions, the presence of Si may result in better supply of K+ (KAYA
et al. 2006). This beneficial effect may be attributed to the stimulating
action of Si on H+-ATP-ase (LIANG 1999).
In plants growing under salt-stress conditions, added silicon helps in
maintaining an adequate supply of essential nutrients and reduces sodium
uptake and its transport to shoots (LIANG 1999, TUNA et al. 2008). In experiments with salt-stressed barley, LIANG (1999) indicated that Si (1 mmol dm-3
K2SiO3) decreases sodium but increases potassium concentrations both in
roots and shoots. Selective uptake of mineral ions is associated with the
activity of H+-ATP-ase. This membrane-located enzyme generates proton
motive force that is used for ion transport inside the cell. LIANG (1999) reported that under salinity (120 mmol dm-3 NaCl) there was a dramatic decrease in ATP-ase activity. In a salt-tolerant barley cultivar, this decline
reached nearly 66% whereas in a salt-sensitive one it was 75% comparing
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to the control plants. In both cases, supplemental silicon resulted in a 2-fold
increase in enzyme activity in comparison to plants growing without this
element. It is interesting to note that salt stress caused substantial fall in
potassium and calcium concentrations and added silicon led to a nearly
2-fold increase in K+ level but had little effect on calcium content in shoots
(LIANG 1999).
As mentioned above, one of the most important mechanisms of plant
resistance to salinity is to control Na+ uptake and prevent its excessive
accumulation in plant tissues. LIANG (1999) and several other authors reported that addition of silicon considerably lowers concentration of potentially toxic ions in aerial parts of plants (AHMAD et al. 1992, YEO et al. 1999,
GUNES et al. 2007a,b, TUNA et al. 2008, ZUCCARINI 2008). It is possible that
silicon present in plant cells limits uptake of toxic ions and prevents their
translocation to shoots. The beneficial effect of silicon may be related to the
depression of water loss by transpiration and consequently reduced rate
of passive uptake and transport of minerals (YEO et al. 1999, GAO et al. 2006,
ROMERO-ARANDA et al. 2006). On the other hand, silicon deposited in the form
of polymerised SiO2 in the apoplast of roots considerably restricts ionic translocation from roots to shoots (EPSTAIN 1999, WANG 2004). However, some
reports indicate that added silicon does not lower concentration of Na+ and
Cl- (ROMERO-ARANDA et al. 2006). Maintenance of low concentration of saline
ions in plant tissues is a very important mechanism of salt stress tolerance,
although more crucial is the capability of plants to take up and retain water
in tissues despite its low potential in external medium. This may be related
to a decrease in water loss, high water use efficiency and very efficient
osmotic adjustment. ROMERO-ARANDA et al. (2006) stated that silicon evidently
improves water status in tomato growing under salt stress (80 mmol dm-3
NaCl). When salinised plants were treated with Si, their water content increased by 40% and value of water use efficiency (estimated as the ratio
between net CO2 assimilation and transpiration rate) was 17% higher than
in salinised plants without silicon. Increased water content in plants growing under osmotic stress shows that processes contributed to osmotic adjustment are very effective. On the other hand, improved ability to retain
water by plants treated with Si may result from a lowered transpiration
rate and higher values of water use efficiency (GAO et al. 2004, 2006, ROMERO-ARANDA et al. 2006). ROMERO-ARANDA et al. (2006) maintain that beneficial
effect of Si might be related to hydrophilic nature of silicon. SiO2 nH2O
deposited in plant cells permits plants to keep water, dilute salts and protect tissues from physiological drought. In experiments with water-stressed
sorghum, HATTORI et al. (2007) showed that silicon application could affect
stomatal conductance through the modification of plant water status but not
through any physical changes. It could be concluded that silicon facilitates
water uptake and its transportation into leaves.
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It is generally thought that stability and integrity of biological membranes is a crucial element of plant resistance to abiotic stress. Water stress,
like other stress factors, may affect plasma membranes and cause various
dysfunctions (changes in membrane permeability and fluidity, disturbance in
activity of enzymes located in plasma membranes). These negative effects
may result from membrane damage largely caused by membrane lipid peroxidation (oxidation of membrane bound unsaturated fatty acids). It is well
known that free radicals induce peroxidation of membrane lipids and consequently increase membrane permeability to ions and electrolytes. Stability
and permeability of membranes can be readily determined by measuring
the electrolytes efflux from plant cells. Both drought and salinity may cause
membranes damage and enhance their permeability (BAJII et al. 2001, EL-TAYEB 2005). ZHU et al. (2004) reported that moderate salinity (50 mmol dm-3
NaCl) leads to a rise in H2O2 content in cucumber leaves, membrane peroxidation as well as increase in electrolyte efflux. However, silicon added to
saline nutrient solution (1 mmol dm-3 K2SiO3) significantly alleviated these
negative effects. Beneficial impact of Si (1 mmol dm-3 H4SiO4) on membrane fluidity, stability and functioning was also observed in salt-stressed
barley (LIANG et al. 2005b, LIANG et al. 2006b). Similarly, KAYA et al. (2006)
reported that silicon might protect cell membranes from the adverse effect
induced by drought.
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) react not only with membrane lipids but
may also interact non-specifically with other important compounds e.g. photosynthetic pigments, proteins, nucleic acids. For this reason, ROS concentration in plant cells must be precisely controlled and regulated. Antioxidative
mechanisms that participate in the regulation and scavenging of ROS include non-enzymatic compounds (ascorbic acid, glutathione, tocopherols, carotenoids) and enzymes (superoxide dismutase, catalase, peroxidases). Efficient cooperating of these protective mechanisms is a crucial feature of plant
response to water stress as well as to other stress factors (ALLEN 1995, SAIRAM
and SAXENA 2000). Addition of silicon can enhance activity of antioxidant enzymes and concentration of antioxidant metabolites in plants growing under
water stress (LIANG 1999, AL.-AGHABARY et al. 2004, ZHU et al. 2004, LIANG et
al. 2006b, QIAN et al. 2006). On the other hand, added silicon may improve
concentration of chlorophyll and ultrastructure of chloroplasts preventing
grannae disintegration under stress conditions (LIANG 1998, KAYA et al. 2006,
QIAN et al. 2006, TUNA et al. 2008).
Numerous reports indicate that silicon improves growth parameters
of plants growing under water stress (ZHU et al. 2004, KAYA et al. 2006, TUNA
et al. 2008, ZUCCARINI 2008). In some cases, this beneficial effect was not
observed but on the other hand added silicon may improve other processes
e.g. water use efficiency (GAO et al. 2004, HATTORI at al. 2007) as well
as increase plant resistance to pathogens (FAUTEUX et al. 2005).
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In conclusion, it can be stated that the role of Si in plants is not restricted to formation of a physical or mechanical barrier (as precipitated
amorphous silica) in cell walls, lumens and intercellular voids. Silicon modulates plants metabolism and alters physiological activities, particularly in
plants subjected to stress conditions. There is a need for further experiments that will allow us to understand better the interactions between silicon application and plant responses. This information will be used in fertilisation practice for enhancing stress tolerance in crop systems.
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